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BERLIN, Auff. 25 (AP) AM ertl (This dispatchwas et from Berlin via Paris by u
Cattails tfhk New Vetk, LoHti Damg, Parte'Bths-kjI-s, private cwnmitnicatien facilities.) operate.BULLETIN! Copgwhugcnami Zurich ami presmwarily witk The fact that Adolf Hitler vkis'kfternooHbhcccs It was anneHMcedofficially aW GerMaii

ft '

alkcr foreign ceittcrs,were c.Ht early teciight, indicat-

ing
rsivcly rcceiVcd tke British, French, Italian and Japan-
ese

cial yefvscls mtst remain in GermM harfcsrs

eventse first magttilttdewereunderway. ambassadorsindicated he toldthemho would act. to Germanyat once
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NEW 'PEACE' OFFER IN GERMAN-POLIS-H DISPUTE SEEN ZS
IN CONFERENCE OF HITLER AND BRITISH AMBASSADOR a K
SevenKilled
At TexonIn
RoadCrash

Another Victim Of
Auto-Truc-k Colli-
sion May Not Live

TEXON, Atlg. 25 (AP)
Die death toll in an automo
bile-truc-k collision near this
il town last night mounted

lo seventoday with the'death
f Candy O'Neal, 68, of Bel--

ton.
Six Die Instantly

Another victim, Mrs. M. E. Coker,
12, of Crane, was not expected to
live. Both legs were broken and
the suffered otner injuries.

Six persons were killed outright
They were:

M. E. Coker, 34, Crane.
Oayle Boynton, 31, and his wife,

12, Goldsmith.
Mrs. W. L. Thompson, about 30,

ind her two daughters. Jerry. 6.
snd Jackie, 7, all ot Goldsmith.

W. 1 Thompson, S3, of Gold-
smith, husband ot the deadworn
an. was In a critical condition In
a hospital here. Dan Edwards,
San Angelo, driver of the truck.
was described as seriously In
jured.
The light automobile In which

lino' persons were riding, and the
i truck and trailer, loadedwith hay,

lolllded on the highway nine miles
last of Rankin about 8:15 p. m.
Severalpersonshavelost their lives
In accidentsat about the same apo
on the highway In recent years.

All tho deadand Injured except
the driver of the truck were In
the light, sedan,which was travels
ing WKsvuiurii'Iu.w ,'- - j
was cn route (o Big Hake on. a
fishing trip. The truck was head-

ed west. The highway at tho
scene of the coUlslon was
scribed as a long, straightstretch
with shallow barrow dltcuos.

noon.

a "full Investigation.'

PermianBasin

Assn.Formed
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 5

Tho Permian Basin OU associa-
tion was perfectedat a meeting
of West Texas oil men here Fri-
day morning with Harry Adams,
Midland, of
Texas Oil and Gas
association, to serve as
president for the first year.
Tho unit's annual meeting will

a later meeting.' Odessa has en
tered

bock, were adopted, iiie association

high

meeting. After the
10 or

supply one of the
Counties or, more

may an
fllrpf.tnr.,

officers elected H.
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Oil State Representatives
To MeetMonday In Austin

Possible Exten-
sion Of Shutdown
To Be Talked

AMARILLO, Aug, Ernest
Thompson,

states compact commission,
nounced

compact
August consider

connection crude
six-sta- te

Thompson, member
Texas railroad commission,
regulatorybody Texas,
member states would repre-
sented several

states
nttpnil.

TUCSdaV.'

a
civic Rlx,

406

u -- n u. ij- - I Born ueciar urccK.
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,- -. ufn.MnitAH .t.. nerds.
used Ihcl ."90 family to

Thomnsoh. whrf hM Rlx,
, nil .inra the first In the

crude price ,cuU led si tc c"y. Aimougn yen um
closo their oil fields two the Harvey Rlx

ago, made the following hla ln tho venture by
statement: insoooM.t, o,o .v, n later he became associated
mt in . , lh, with the old J. Fisher Co,

desirability of holding a called
sessionof the oil compact commis

at Austin on Monday, August
28.

Therefore,as chairman, I am
calling the meeting the com
pact nt Austin on next Monday
and have notified by telegraphall
memberstatesand have Invited
other oU producing
lng Arkansas,Louisianaand Call
lornla as TVT

"The compact members
rcsentatlves will attend the state-- 1 lltW
wide proration hearing the Tex
as railroad commission from 1C

Sheriff J. E. Bimco of Upton a. m. to 12. There will be an
county announcedhe was making executive, luncheonfor the compact

the
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100

members and regulatory author!
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develop the stock
of oil from testl
mony of major oU purchasing
company executives so that the

may determine upon the
for an. additional shut

down period after next Tuesday.
The the six

Texas, Kansas,Oklahoma,
Louisiana, New Mexico and
Arkansas, ends Tuesday.'
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be staged In June, it was agreea " '
lt of tho 1940 conven-- Ueved extension the shutdown

tlon be by directors at be necessary.
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H. L. RIX, PIONEER
RESIDENT, DIES
AT HOME HERE

Long Illness. FatalTo BusinessMan,
Civic Leader;Rites SetSaturday

centurv activity Spring businessman
leaderendedearly Ilarvey

succumbed family home Gregg
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succeed James Cox,
resignation to the trustees

yesterday. announcement
madetoday
Free, trustees' chairman, and

Morris will assumetho presi-
dency the age of sixteen

.after graduation
A.C.C. will

the youngestmen to head a sen-
ior college in this country and
the graduate to head the

Institution, which the
largest coUege maintained
members the Church Christ.

president since 1932, asked
returned to full-tim- e teaching

A.C.C. and board and Mor
announced thishad un-

animously granted. Cox
tho college In
education and' dean

before becoming president,
Morris, native Soto, Dal--

tlonal and non-nrof- lt street sltrns that ln Eur-- taught Abilene
board of directors. . wlU Lpe may be averted and bid school four years before coming to

consist three men each Un SI to more than a I his Alma Mater 1923 as
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HARVEr L. RLX

were 'opened In Lamesa,. Tahokn
and Lubbock.

Always an active civic Worker,
Sir. Rlx interested himself in

(.community enterprises. and aj
H

PolandFears
'Negotiation?

WARSAW, Aug. 25 tP) Imme
diate ln Poland to Presi
dent Roosevelt'sappeal- today wat
that although this country Is ap
preciative of the efforts of "all
peoples and nations of cood will'
the present moment Is scarcely
susceptible to any efforts toward
mediation or conciliation.

xnis applied equally, it ap-
peared,to reported soviet efforts
to persuadol'oland to capitulate
"peacefuUy" to Germandemands;

It was known the soviet am-
bassadorhad called on- Foreign
Minister Josrz Beck, but the of
ficial version was he merely had
informed him or tho German
Russian pact
There was new emphasison Pp- -

See rOLAND, Page8, Col. 7

FATHER-IN-LA- W OF
LOCAL MAN DIES

J. Granville Glenn, shop foreman
of The Herald, left Friday foi
Clyde on learning of the death Of

his father-in-la- W. P. Key,
Key succumbed to a long illnesi

at 6 p. m. Thursday. Mr. and Mrs
Glenn and their daughter, Dorlt
Jean,were to be In Clyde for serv
ices Friday afternoon.

NEW YORK, Aug. 25 UP) Flat-nose- d Louis
(Lepke) Buchalter, the fugitive rackcteer-wlt-h a
$50,000. price on his head who gave up In a sur-
prise surrender to J. Edgar Hoover, was ques-
tioned today In closely-guarde-d secrecy.

Ending a two-ye- search that cost the fed-
eral government and New, York state $400,000,
the gangster voluntarily put himself
In Hoover custody last night At an undisclosed
place ln Manhattan,

He had gained 'weight and grown a dafk
moustacheto ride his Identity, Hoover said,and
appeared"healthy and contented."

Lepke was Immediately rushed to a cell in
the federal building and'subjectedto rigorous,

'alT-nig- ht questioning.by federal1agents,who bar-
red city police and prosecuting officials froia.
the. room and refused even to let them scs the'
prisoner.

Hoover declined to give'details of the arrest,
other than to sayhe and Lepke were alone when
the latter surrendered.

"He told me he bad never left the boroughof
Manhattan,'' thechief of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation announcedbriefly,

"Ho Burrendored. There was no money prom-
ised or paid by the FBI. We madehim no prom-
ises ot Immunityor anything else,"

Tho surrenderapparently saw'4 both tho FBI
and New York City tho (25,000 rewardseachhad'
posted for capture of ihe roan whom Hoover
listed w J'Ptibll Enemy No, 4" and District At-

torney1 ThomasK. Dewoy assaileda "'tt bum
angroin laduttrialttMwr in AawriM.

UPage"

reaction

No Certainty
Of War.Says

Roosevelt
Not Rcnily Yet
Gill Congress In
Special ScBBion

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
said today he did regard
the present European situa
tion as certain to result in
war.

To

not

Appeals For Feace
The chief' executive, discussing

tho critical foreign situation at a
press conference,made this state-
ment whenaskedwhetherhe would
call a special session of congresi
to act on new neutrality legislation.

Speaking to reporters only a
few hours after ho had addressed
peaceappealsto Adolf Hitler and
1'ollsh 1'resltientIgnaceMosclckl,
Mr. Roosevelt said he had made
perfectly cl 1 r before that he
would not call congressunless It
was reasonablycertain that wnr
was Imminent
Savinir thero had been some con

ovtr the after 1
declaredIt mmed the connotation

ito bring
unties.

Every one devoutly hopes that mandS
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HENDERSON CARRIES

REPORT ON PARLEY

BACK TO LONDON
Pressure FromMoscow, OtherSources
BeingPut On WarsawTo Give
PeacefullyTo Nazi Demands

LONDON, Auc. Henderson, Brit
ambassadorto Berlin, flying London tomorrow to

report to Foreign SecretaryLord his talk today
with Adolf Hitler.

Tho fore! office announced ambassadorwould
heroto report indicated would return Polish SoldiersKilled
to Berlin.

BERLIN, 25 (AP) Talk of peaceoffer in
German-Polis- h renewed this afternoon

when spreadthrough capital that the British am-

bassador, Novile Henderson, had been closeted with
Adolf Hitler early afternoon.

Later the fuehrer received ambassadorsof France,
Italy andJapan. The natureof talks was revealed.

rma wnnlH Intlmntn t.nfi nfttUrtS OI COnVCrBtt- -

tion and Hitler, which JJ "hot

fusion imminent,
said the Soviet War

endeavoring
certain prevail upon roiuuu ycutciui

ly give in dc

certain, declared. peaceful settlement
Asked whether through eleventh capitulation

Polahd and
spcclflo knowledge, uriiain iTance,
replied Keynoto oinciai quarters.
the newspapermenpresent. sources

critical "cf Germany decided
world calm, deliberate

rcpllesas"yetfcfrom-4hIsJTnt-s WThls deeUlort-majrhav-e taM
aagca Gcrliiany"ahdt'oland enf.nt ,om conferenco lasting

differences cither among foreign
direct negotiation. Iinnartlnl Minister

through
early

yesterday Italy
peace.

about prepared
measures.

Field Marshal Hermann Gocrlng
and General Wllhclm Keltel, Hit

...i.inU first nnnft(rrlMVJjail
form two had per-- made public tonight, probably
fectcd" tho last tho through the foreign

remaining tho press-- piece, Deutsche
lng button opera-- Folltlscho

the proper
Asueu

preparation
preparcdnes

country,could produce,
would not

preferred was
better
past

president
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Halifax

news

tho

Earlier
to

guarantors,
president

expressed

Excellent sourcessaid the reply
would be negativeln with the

that President Roose
velt had his plea "to the
wrbng address."

"It should have gone," these
sources eald, "to

Meanwhile reports
reached Berlin that Soviet Russia

not had exertedpressure at Warsaw,
for settlement of the

quarrel.
Whether Hitler would send Prcs--

S. R. Gerber Aug. 25 (VP) formal
today an outoDsv on the bodv of of mutual bo-

Frank torso murdef sus-- tween Great Britain and Poland
pect, showed of six frae-- wn slgncu at tne foreign oince
turod ribs, but addedthe fraeturea 'ato today by Lord the

"two or threo weeksaco." British foreign and Am
Tne only recentmark on lha bodv uasaaaor tuwuru iiaciynsm

was of the neck, caus-- The consists of eight
ed by ragged cloth with which articles setting forth the clrcum
Dolezal hanced himselfln eountv stances under which the parties
jail cell. Gerber would come to each other's assls--

cause of death w lance,
caused bv tho rono." It source of lively satlsfac-

the coroner tlon to both that tho
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ment have been so and

a
office official said.

But, while the nation hoped for
some break In the

that would point tho way
to Instead of armed

it grimly began to adjust
Itself to a new tempo.

secondap
peal within 24 hours was

as
by Foreign

Lord Halifax and Prime
Minister

While Halifax Cham
berlain' that Britain
was to fulfill hec

to Poland if Poland fights

Aug. 25 MP) Tho French
today urgsd Poland to give Ger
many no excuse for mal

ot aermans in
and to avoid any action that might
serve a a for border

In It was
said tho Pols were this
advice It was
ed It was purely a
policy and shouldln no sens be

a in French
to back w

lis aA af VaY.''J W , j

ler's closest adviser,
pressure on Poland

tho Soviet to
Gorman efforts to bring

Russia and Japan Into a
treaty and to

Turkey to turn her back on' her
now alltnnco with Britain were the
cards was in hor
hopes of what sho wants
wiUiout

message
border last The

jnd
direct woods, alert tot

moxe'
by fuehrer the

Negotiations

Reply To FD DueTo Be Negative

mouth-questio- n

Korrcspondenz.

Implication

England,"
authoritative

"peaceful"
German-Polis- h

ldent direct private
reply morely answer
ho did last message In
April, had not been

In any case nazls gave
tho messago

and com
ment that before to-
day ends Polandwll lacccde to

Some
tho that Poland

had not thrown tho sponge be-fo- ro

this. Hopes woro still
that Britain would produce tho

rabbit from the hat at
tho last minute.

murders self FormalBritish-Polis-h PactSigned
Corpner announced LONDON,

agreement assistance
Dolezal,

evidence
Halifax,

occurred secretary,

discoloration agreement

announced.
"Annarent

asphyxiation
governments

,fl

(LEI'KE)

(AP)

Aug.
conflict

German Scale

German

Competent
Dlscuslne--

Rlbbantrop,

reported.
negotiations

speedily
concluded," foreign
statement

International
deadlock

conference
conflict,

warlike,
President Roosevelt

welcomed
generally bolstering

speeches
Secretary

reaffirmed
assertion

determined obli-
gation

PARIS,

charging
treatment

pretext Inci-
dents,

authorized quarter
following

carefully, emphasiz

considered weakening
Roland

military
Reported

through ambassador
Warsaw,

persuado

Germany playing
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"Roosevelt's
Germany
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arbitration conciliation

morning. Ended

Roosevelt
publicly

Roosevelt's
apparently

termined.
leading

Tcceptlon withheld

Hit-
lers demands.

amazement expressed

necessary

'This agreement replaces and
gives formal effect provision-
al agreementreachedbetweon the

Kingdom and
Polish during For-

eign Minister Jozef visit
London lost spring and announced

the house commons
(ho statement added.

Timing tho of
tho signatures considered sig

NoliaggrcSBion
Britain's determination

Poland.
Britain hailed ray

President Roosevelt's peace
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satisfactorily

parliamentary

over Germany demands, added,!
would earnestlyhope that the

face the.
war, and any step

taken that cannot retraced,

tf.vvaiAiivii, ,r,iuuan'
ties" wore felt every from
the mansion Mayfalr the
slums Llmehouse. Most house-
holds that not have
daughter army, navy,

the auxiliary ser-
vices had some memberconnected
with the vast set-u-p.

FranceCalls Full Precautions

precautionary

determination

ths same time
that order the return
French and British mis-
sion Moscow had not yet been
given,

"They remaining for the

BERLIN, Aug. (Al TM
Berlin evening newspaperNachts-nusgab-e

dispatch from
Machrlschc-Ostra- u, Germany,de-

clared Tollsh Insurgent" she!
and killed seven Germans ami

Czech national Blclltx,
across the border.

The newspaper'scorrcsponden'
reportedthe Folcs rounded ,

Germansand severalCzechs
Blellts Thursday morning
charges subservlcq

Loaded Into trucks, the arrest-
ed men tried flee Into nearby
forest when veMclea.
swerved from Uio road, the news-
paper account asserted.

The Insurgents Immediately
fired several Volleys, lHstMf
killing eight and seriously weun4-in-g

seven others, the

and ho shortly
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DANZIG, CT)
official nail sourcesassertedMs),
today two Polish soldiers
shot and killed near the Ponsh
Danzig border between OitonUw.
and Iloch Kclpln.

rolish officials were unable U,
confirm the report

. The German version vm that'
the rollsh soldiers were ths,
Danzig side tho,frontier wheK

between Nevile occurredshortly bor

sources ambassador pagzjg Qn
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MOSCOW, Aug. 25 d" Tfca
bitter British French mili-
tary missions bade 'farewell to
K. E. Voroshlloff, Soviet Russia'
defense commissar, prepare4
to leave for home tonlgbi,
definitely breaking off tMt
power negotiations for a mutual
assistance alliance.

Heads of the visiting mission
.Voroshlloff conferred fee

only thirty minutes.

More Italians Called
ROME, Aug. 25 WW Twt

pact

and

and

and

cuues oi iiauan reservists wer
called to tho colors today, bring-
ing under arms, to a total
ot six classes.

The classescalled today were
composed of born in 198
and 101S. '

They wero unofficially estimat-
ed to add about 600,000 men to
tho 1300,000 already under arms.

It was officially e

and air ranks of Italy'
fighting machine had been "al-
most completely filled" sine
August 21.

In addition to tho six arms---
lasses, 35 battalions of militia--,

men have been called up, as waM
as specialists ot other arm?
classes.

nificant In tho light the reportedkj
attitude of skepticism in Germany I'act

homo

did
in

Aug.

those

those

naval

BUCHAREST, Aug. 25 m
Authoritative quarter said today
a pact between
Hungary and Rumania"is nearly,
ready for signature."

They said, discussions wen
"very far advanced" and thepro-
posed treaty had been drawa up--

Official quarters in Budapest
denied any such ncgotlatle .

were In progress but dfclaresl
"tlieru may be something la ah
future."
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PattersonShinesAs BaronsSplit; BorgerHereTonight
TheSports

Parade
By HANK HART

Plannedfor Saturdayevening, Sept2, for Baron park
Is "Mercliants Night", ta evening in yvhich the city's "bus-
iness men and fans can show their appreciationfor the job
Tony Rego and his ball crew has accomplished by par-
ticipating in the dedication.

Ducatsfor the game,"and therewill be two played that
night, will be circulated among the merchants. Those
agentsin turn will dispose of the tickets among their cus-

tomersasthey sec fit
Big Spring was originally scheduled to play in Midland

that evening and the Sundayfollowing but Midland offi-

cials haveagreedto move the game here, L. E. Morris,
businessmanagerof the local
club, recently announced.

Thedouble headerwas nec
essitated when a earlier
game in Midland was rained
out

The two teams will play a
Bingle gome Sunday,the 3rd,
then meet in a twin bill on
Labor Day, the 4th.

Harry Faulkner, the Lubbock
Rubbers' business manager, Is
deserting-- baseball after tbo cur-
rent season, so they tell us. The
Whlto Sox, hU employers, failed
to match Texas A&M's offer, re-
putedly $3,000 per annum,for his
services.

Ed Bahr, the Barons' reformed
pitcher now patrollng the left
carden. Is the best field'
cr outsideof Pat Staseyto be used
In that pasture this year. Bahr
cannotfield in Van Marshall'sclasn
but Is better hitter than theTut
san 'Who quit the local dob In June.

A sadlyatslnformedyoung man
was James Woodrow WPsonJ
Baron outfielder, who, tried foil
two weeksto hit WT-N- league
pitching.

Woody, who rave it up as
tedJob recently, said hewas told
when seathero that this circuit's
play was Httle faster than scmW
pro but that in reality it was
probably the fastest Class D
league In organizedbaseball.

Wilson had revealing weak-Be-ss

on curve ball pitches.

"Singing'' recentlyover the hard
ships an umpire has to endure in
this league. Arbiter Zeb Howell,

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Bohler Light Plants
Magnetoes,'Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

03 E. Third Telephone 328

For Sale at $205.00 per
Share 16 Shares of
Stock hi The First Na-

tional Bank of Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to
Bos 154, Temple, Texas.

Ride Street
Buses

J. M. BUCHER
Owner

MASS

109 Goliad

Beverage Sales Company of
Spring.

MfitBwiaqCo. tsplosdlo

if lata gae oreaabajio
lie MTT "rour IncoMtY.

Buster Capps" mnte, said It was
little wonder that their work wasn't
up to par at all times.

"Traveling all day making these
long hops and umpiring at night
naturally gets fellow," Howell
claimed.

The circuit's umpires naturally
suffer wlicn they move by auto
from ono sector of the league to
another.

FreemanWins

OverSurface
NEWPORT, R. L, Aug. 25 UP)

Top-seed- Bon McNeill of Okla-
homa City, ran Dave Freeman,
Pasadena,Calif., darkborse, rag-
ged today to gain the final round
of the Newport Casino singles
tennis tournament with 7--8,

6--3 victor'.
NEWPORT, R. L, Aug. UP)

Unexpected conqueror of exper
ienced Hal Surfaceof Kansas City,

Dave Freeman of Pasa
dena, Calif., carried the hopes of
the unseededranks today against
top-liste-d Don McNeill of Oklahoma
City in the semi-fina-ls of the New-
port Casino tennis singles.

The other match
paired Bryan (Bltsy) Grant of At-

lanta, second-seede- against El- -

wood Cooke of Portland, Ore,
ranked third.

Freeman eliminated Surface,6--2,

7--5, .6-- and thus becamethe only
unseeded entry left in the round
of four.

ousted 17--

year-pl-d San Franciscian, 60, 6--1
6-- 8--

Gil Hunt of Washington had an
off-da- y and Cooke won 6--1, 6-- 6--2.

of Coral
Fla, carriedGrant five sets before
succumbing 6, 8-- 3-- 6-- 6--2.

Marble Faces
Mary Hardwick

NEW TORE, Aug. 23 UP) Alice
Marble, the first lady of American
tennis, heads veteran United
States team that goes after it
ninth straight Wightmon cup vic
tory over the British at Forest
Hills today and tomorrow.

Ton will be elad know that MUUr
feBak Ufa thai famous Milwaukee

Bt now available uuaugh

Big

McNeill Larry Dee,

Gardnar Mulloy Gables.

The San Francisco miss
named to meet Miss Mary Hard-
wick, the British No. star, in one
of the two singles matches today.

In the other. Miss Helen Jacobs
second ranking U. S. player, will
go against Kay Stammers, top
ranking visitor.

BeverageSalesCompany

id. bi&UiLdo e

THE IEST MILWAUKEE BEER

to...... is

PhoneS02

WaltonHits
Homer With
Two On

llutton Blanks Locals
In Opener, 4-- 0; Rcgo-iirc-n

Win 2nd, 5--1

By HANK HART
The pscudo slants of Fat

Patterson baffled the "Parana
Oilers and enabled Big Spring
to gain a. 5--1 victory in the
second game of a Thursday
evening' twin bill at Baron
park after Harvey Hutton
had blanked the Barons in
the opener, 4--0.

Patterson, who had made only
one start for the Regomcn in the
three weeks he 'has been under
contract nerc, camea himself
regular starting assignment along
with the admiration of 750 people
on nana Dy limiting the hard hit
ting Invaders to three scattered
blows and whitewashing them un-
til the seventh round when his own
error led to Pampa's run.

Sensational fielding on the part
ot lillly cappsenabledhim. to sur-
vive threatening situation in the
sixth. With the bases crammed
and one down the Baron third
aacker took Hal Summers' skid
ding bounder off his shoe laces
and turned it into double kill-ing-

Effective, Tbo
Hutton,,who had limited the Big

Springers to three blows in the
initial bout, went to tho hill for
the Pampans in the second and
handcuffed tho Barons very effec-
tively through four rounds but
successive hits by Big Springs

one-tw-o puncn, jfat sstascy and
Billy Capps, coupled with an error
by Grover Seitx in center field In
that round gave Patterson two
runs to work on and Hutton gave
way to Art vcrrengla.

Verrengt was la trouble from
the start. After forcing Al
Berndt to roll to SammyMalrlca
at short Patterson-w-as bit by
pitched ball and Cm-del- e Loyd
strolled. Pattersonwas forced
at third on drive by Don WoUn
but Tex Waltoa entered the
sceneand punched borne run
far over the tight Held wall to
put the game oa ice
Patterson threw wildly to first

after taking Mamca's hopper in
front of the box in the seventh and
Malvica continued his jaunt on into
the keystone. He stole piird after
Bailey had.' skied to Stasey'and
went across on ground ball to
Wolln by Phillips. Verrcngta whiff-
ed to end the proceedings.

In the opener Hutton was superb
in the clutches, shading Kd Bahr

See BARONS, Page 7, Col.

LOCAL JDEALER WILL
SEE 1940BUICKS
AT FLINT PLANT,

R. R. McSwen, manager of the
McEwcn Motor company here, and
Mollis Webb of the sales depart
ment, planned to leave Saturday
morning by automobile for Flint,
Mich., where next week they will
be given showing of the 1MC
Buick automobiles. They will be
accompaniedby Bobby McEwcn.

Buick alreadyhas its new models
in production, and they will be pre--
seniea to the public soon. Mean
while, dealers from all over the
nation will assemblein Flint for
first-han-d inspection of the new
features added to the M0 edition.

From tka BktonkuaboMm
wUk ika void loB Bark pow ex
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Hlgk Ufa yowH k
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a&acMvaboUle iayour vuor--
cmleaof purity enddUMndiva
jjavor. All we qsjc yo le do
H far 8, Order a com of
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The pounding thunder of
deadly knockout punches will
be heard oa the night' of Sep-

tember 18 at the Lubbock fair
grounds when Haxlo Baer
(left) the former world's
heavyweight champion battles
Lubbock'sup andcoming Babe
Ititchlo is slzling ten round
fight It will be the most Im-
portant Texas fight since the
state legalized boxing several
years ago. Baer, who today
Yanks as thesecondoutstanding

Jameson'sChancesAre
Liked By Pom Barton
Brook Makes

It ToughOn
Contenders
By SID FEDER
Associated ITess Sports Writer

Who said it can't happen here?
Who said the Dodgers,on papery

had no chance to make it tough
for National leagueleader? And,

who said the futile Phimcs were
major league club only because

they held franchise?
Well, sir, there they are this

morning: The Dodgers with five

straightwins, four of them, against
tho very select Cincinnati Reds
and the somewhat gasless Gas
House Gang from St. Louis, and
the Phillies with an even break in
four outings with the same out
fits. They topped it off lost night
when the Dodgers 'downed the
Rhlnelanders 4--2 and the Phils
flattened the Cards 6--5.

Can it be tho Redsand Cards
bavo been reading the sports
pages where the box scores Of
tho Mew York Yankees are
prominently displayed?The Yan-
kees are almost cinch to be the
other half of the world series
this fail, and there was nothing
to cheerup prospectiverival In
the 'way they plied up 29 hits for
an 11--5 win over the St. Louis

.Browns yesterday,
All this firing, together with

3-- 1 nighttime party the Chicago
White Box enjoyed at the expense
of the Boston Red Sox, let the
Tanks nine games'on top In the
American league and the Reds
5 1-- 2 in the National. But the Chi
cago Cubs and.Dodgers are coming

'running In the. senior circuit
The Cubs bumped the.Boston Bees,
6--1 yesterday,.to climb within 1--2

gamesof the Cards, andthe Dodg
ers 'are only 1--2 away from Chi
cago.

Max Butcher won his second
straightfor the Pittsburgh Pirates,
nipping .the New York Giants 4--3

with six-bitte-r. Dizzy Trout
baffled the Washington Senators
and the, Detroit Tigers came
through .- The Cleveland In
dians fired their heavy artillery at
the Athletics, banging out 29 bits
for 10-- 2 and 17-- 2 doubleheader
victory.

Oilers Beaten
Again, ,5 To 1

By ike Aioc!ted Presa
With his Longvlew team traittnj

4--0, Rub Thompson relieved
Ralsh in the fifth inning with ,ti

basesloaded and blanked 15 b&l

men the rest of theway but Long--
view lost Ut Palestine 4--2.

Despite Marshall's un rally In
theninth. Tyler's Trolanawon theu
seventh, game la eight starts,104.

Jacksonville broke four-gam-e

losing streakby downing lha Vast
TexasLeague'sleaders,tke Kmasr
son Oilers, a--L

Gordoa Houeto broke K steal)
tie la ths last be the (Oath by
singling Oaaa. Aterhoaeaavd Jfex
arkanabeat Kilffor 7-- e.

ToaWs aesteaakt Marshall at
HunaenoB! Leexvfew at Tsxar--
kana; JaeksoavWeat Tylers Fu3es--

unvui jlMbtct.

of gold that goes with such
challengerfor JoeLouis' heavy--
trelght title, has been mado
flat guaranteeof SI 0,000 to bat-
tle Ritchie. He was also pro-
vided with S&S0O for training
and transportation expenses.
Tup" Thomas, Lubbockmer-
chant and financial backer of
tho fight, predicts crowd of
18,000 people or more will wit-Be- ss

the'bout'and watch Babe
Ritchie, real product of the-Sout- h

PUlns,make hissupreme
bid for Istlo glory and the pot

Texan Defeats
Marion MHey,
One Up

DARIKN, Comx, Aug. 25 VP)

On the say so of Pam Barton,
British champion who had seen
the best of themon both sides of
the Atlantic, the girl most likely to
win the 43rd U. S. women's golf
championship is Betty
Jameson of San Antonio, Texas.

After surveying the quartet of
survivors who battle today to gain
the final round, Pam eliminated
Wednesday complimented the
tractive Texas girl and then added

She really looks as though she
knows what she is .doing on every
shot."

This Is Betty's sixth national
tournament and the semi-fin- al

bracketwhich she reachedyester
day by nosing out Marion Miley,
one up, is the furthcrestshe ever
has gone. She spent the past,win
ter preparing for this classic under
the guidance of that old veteran,

Armour.
In addition to Miss Jameson,two

other youngsters Elizabeth Hicks
of Long Beach,. Calif, 18. and
Dorothy Klrby, of Atlanta, 19 and
Charlotte Glutting of W --it Orange
N. J., seasonedcampaigner of

if.

403Runnels

glory. Ritchie (right) is now
training atDallas but will move
his training jrite to, Lubbock
ten days before the fight Baer
'will also establish training
quarters at Lubbock several
days in advance of tho fight
Promoters Benny Woodall and
Jimmy Koenlgworked over two
months before Baer would
agree to battle Ritchie. Out-of-to-

fans should make their,
ticket reservations with "Pup"
Thomas at 1011 Main street
Lubbock.

SchumacherIs
MedalistIn
DallasMeet

DALLAS, Aug; 25 UP) If State
Champion Don Schumacher con
tinues to shoot as perfect golf as
his yesterday's par he
shouldn't have much trouble cap;
luring tno annual laKewood coun
try club amateur Invitation tourna--

awment.

Tommy

One stroke behind the medalist
was"Jack Tinnln, Little Rock coun
try club champion with 72,

Today's pairings, championship
night. Include:

Schumacher,71 vs. Andrew Chil
ton. Fort Worth. 79.

Morrisbrtfin, Wichita Falls, 71
vs. Johnny Avon, 81, Dallas.

Harry Todd, Dallas, 72 vs. John
Barnum, Edlnburg, 82.

Russell Cox, Waco, 78 vs. Rufus
King, Wichita Falls, 82.

28, gained the semi-fina-ls yester
day at the Wee Burn club.

Miss Jameson met Miss Hicks
and Miss Klrby played Miss Glut
ting today.
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RODEN, SHAFFER
ON QOLF TEAM

Bob Former, captain of tho 'inva4lnB,, learn for tho Sept. Half
n.M, in.t.u miiiphits nt the countrv club today named'Bill Shatter.

Crane; Bill Rodcn.Glen Rose; and Frank Johnsonand Frank Stasey,
both ot Miaiana, to compioio uib vjuuu. .'.Farmer had earlier selected three Odessa golfers Morgan Noill,
w. W. Hill and O. E. Broome to competewith him for the handsome

tnat vfBr bv tho "lnvao'ir--

era" led by Joe Dick Slaughter of
Lubbock.

Every mcmbor of Farmer's crew
Is welt known in Big Spring golf-

ins circles. Ncill. Hill. Broome,
Johnsonand Staseyare full fledged
Sand Belt coif leaguo players.
Rodcn won the West Texas Juniot
meeting at tho Muny course nerc
recently while Shaffer competedin
the Big Spring Invitational last
year, losing to Doug JonesIn the
semi-final- s.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BREBTZ
NEW YORK. Aug. 25 UP) Atten

tion, Baltimore! Your Mr, Rogers
Hornsby Was huddling with Larry
MacPhailat Ebbets Field lastnight
....Those European war cloudt
may drivo Whizzer white rignt
back to the lineup of the Pitts
burgh football Pirates....Arthut
Donovan, the hero of the Arm- -

Btrong-Ambc- rs fight, has landed In
Tony Galento'sdoghouse and Is out
asrefereeof theNova fight if Ton)
has his way before the Pennsyl
vanla boxing commission.

Popular guy.
Overheard after the Card--

Dodger series:
Ray Blades: Lend me nickel;
want to call up friend,
Coach Buzz Wares: Here

dime.. ..Go call up all your
friends.

Old Shvlock was just busher.
He' should get load of George
Halasdemanding34 poundsof Jack
Torrance, the old L. S. U.'er who
reported that much overweight..
The golfing gals at Darlen look
pretty ducky In those jockey caps
they're featuring.

D. C. L. A. la rettlns ready to
sneakup andknock thedaylights
out of Texas Christian In that
football opener. .Mickey Coch-
rane is reported ready to Invest
wad of dough in the Hollywood
club on the coast.

Today's guest star:
Dan Daniel, N. Y. World-Tel-e

gram: "The Yanks have accounted
for 128 home runs....In. past yeare
they always were more successful
in that specialty in the Stadium
than on the road....But today
found them with 63 four-bagge-rs in
the Ruppert Stadium and 65 in the
seven other parks."

McGehee's Super Service BoftbaV
team, city Softball were
slated to make their first start to-
day In the stateTAAF softball tour-
namentbeing conductedin Austin

Manager Dago Herr recruited
strong team to carry local hopes.
Besides his regular lineup he hat
Howard HarV LeonardMorgan,Al-
ton Bostlck and Bobby Savage
available for duty.

-- win mw ues
if fixes k

took at it! The ever
with its new lines, jits

narrower its bonnet;
Drlra It! With, greater powerper pound ef gar
weight; tils is marvel!
Cheek fla tkrUfcinaai! This flew Packard'secon-
omy is easyon thebudgetanyway you figure it

For its ar plan
with factory costsreducedin hundredsof

now offers you mora car than you, aver
dreamed so little money could buyj your

dealertoday!

HI TUB.MAN WHO O W H ONI
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TexasLeague
RaceGetting
Tighter ;

By the AssociatedPress
The first-divisio-n squcezo In the

Texas lcaguo Is getting tighter.
The leading Houston Buffs lost

last night to Fort Worthj 2--1. San
Antonio and Dallas', tied for sec
ond, won their games "to reduce
tho Buffs' margin to seyn games.
Fort Worth rode along only per-
centagepoints out of second, 1th
Shrcveportnot far behind.

Fort Worth's victory was Us sev-
enth win irf eight starts.

Grey Clark's homer in tho sixth
started two-ru- n rally that gave
.Dallas its 2 win over Shrcveport,

Hurler Ell Blldllll scored two
runs to help San Antonio whip
Oklahoma City, 4--2.

The Beaumont at Tulsa game
was called in the fourth inning be
causeof wind and dust storm.

EXPERIENCED
ON
By the AssociatedPress

Gulf coast anglers at almost all
points 'this weuk have enjoyed fine
fishing, with good-eatin- g mackerel
and tasty tro.it sport for
all.

The out 00k xontlnued good
through F lday," conditioned some-
what upr the weather. The re
port by ireas:

FRE0PORT Best week of sea-
son for deep-se- a fishing. Average
500 kings caught per day, with
some lfng, snapper and- - dolphin.
Tarpon and mackerel caught off
jetties.

CORPUS CHRIST!
ARANSAS Tarpon showed up la
surf at Port Aransas for first time
in week. Mackerelbiting steadily.
Weather forecast favorable.

PORT O'CON-
NOR Tarpon, mackerel and trout
taken In large numbers during
week from beachesand reefs in
baysand gulf passes.

GALVESTON Fishing; excellent;
Mackerel 'run best of 'season with
500 landedyesterdayfrom one pier.
Fishing good atHeald Bank. Water
clearing at all points and trout
hungry.

STATI0NMEN IN AUSTIN
TAAF STATE SOFTBALL MEET

champions,
His starting lineup in the first

gamewill probably be composed of
OsbUrne, 2b; Herr, c; Hondlcy, Is;
Heuvel, rs; Morgan, ra; Bostlclt
3b; Townsend, If; Hart, lb; Bewick,
rf; and either Denham or Savagt
P.

Blight, Rust and Ford may also
seeservice during tho campaign.

Tho tournament 'continues
through Saturday.

PackardOncVcn Touring Sedan $975 (uhltc sUavalliitts tra)

THE NEW 1940 PACKARD IS HERE!
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CLUB ACTIVITIES " THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS'

Mrs, Heaton Is
Opening Dance
Studio Here

AIbo Will Offer Phy-ste- al

Culture
Instruction

Announcementof the opening of
a dance studlj, and physical cul-
ture classes herola mado by Mrs.
Lenna Pomcrantz Heaton, estab-
lished teacherwho has beengiving
such Instruction for tho past IS
years. Mrs. Heaton,beginningnext
.week, Is to conduct classes in. the
newly-redecorat- abasement under
Biles & Long Drug, at Third and
Main, and she invites the public to
.visit the studio at any tune.

Formerly a teacherin SouthTexas
and In California, Mrs. Heaton has
studied with the nation's famous
Instructors. She received her early

i training In New York at the
Denlshawn school, andk continued
her course, of study' under Kosloff,
Rasch, ylgman, BUI Robinson,
JackManning,Stoddartand others

She also has studied physical
culture, body building and
lng methods In tho Bernarr Mc--
Faddcn school, and has tho train
lng to give special exercises and
manipulation- - as treatment for cer
tain paralytic conditions.

Mrs. Heaton assistedRoy Ran
dolph, dance instructor for the
"Our Gang" pictures lq Hollywood,
and will offer also a courso In per
sonality singing and radio presen-
tation. Bho has been assistant di-

rector for the Fiestas in San An
tonio, the. Tom-To- m celebration in
Yoakum, the Turkey Trot celebra
tion at Cucro, and in other
pageants, shows, fairs and similar
civic productions. -

War Orders
In Readiness

WASHINGTON, Aug.- 25 UP A
series of government orders and
proclamationswas nearly ready to
day for Issuancethe moment war
should come In Europe, so as to
protect the United States from the
shocks of the conflict.

The drafts, preparedat meetings
ofithlgh federal officials, covet
steps to be takenior the financial

commoditymarkets, shlp--K jt Cantrell.
airplane services, communica-Ions-,

and the like. They are au--

tliowriJ under theneutrality act
Some orders would apply to prob

lems which did not arise at the1
time of the World war.

' Short wave radio transmission,It
was learned,would be controlled by
government attaches. Because
.short wave transmission goes to
Europe, Its operation might be re
garded as unneutral.

Comparable supervision, how-ove- r,

would not be exercisedover
the medium wave stations' operat-
ing principally for the American
public.

Radio transmitters on ships of
belligerents coming into American

.ports would be sealed by govern
ment officers as the ships entered
tne zone.

Another new problem that con
fronted officials was transatlantic
flying service. Thsy had to decide
whether, if war comes, the service
should be permitted to continue.

FIVE KILLED IN
BRITAIN EXPLOSION

LONDON, Aug. 25 UP) Five per-
sonswere believed killed and scores
Injured today in an explosion at
Coventry, a manufacturing center
northwest of London.

Hundreds of shop windows were
shattered and busesseverely dam
aged.

The principal shopping streetwas
ankle deep in shattered glass and
debris. Three storeswere demolish
ed. Passing automobiles wer
wrecked and cyclists were thrown
to the pavement.

Three arrests were reported Im
mediately after the blaBt.

"Stomach Distress So Bad
I Could Hardly Work'

Says C. S. Gross: "After taking
Adla Tablets thepains aro relieved
and I eat anything." Try Adla for
excess stomach acidity on our
money back guarantee. Cunning--
Ham & Philips; Druggists, Collins
Bros. Drugs. ndv,

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory,

Approved Methods
GIVE YOU- - BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever. Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Dono

CHARLIE FAUGIIT
AUTO SUPPLIESm E. Srd St

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

EAT AT TIIIS

Club Cafe
"We Never CUm"

G. C. DUNHAM, JProfi.

Who's Who In
Th News

Mary Ruth Dlltr, who ha been
dancing in the Casa Manana in
Fort Worth, will return home Sep-

tember10 and reopenherschool of
s

danco here. '

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser and
children, Eddlo, Jerry and.Susan,
have been In Hobbs visiting Mrs.
Houser sister, Mrs. B. R. Keller.
They returned last night

SlUne Philips left for Mt rieas--
ant, Tennn Thursday morning to
be gone about six, weeks. He Is
Visiting his brother, Dr. Dan
Philips

Ollle Cordtll. has. returned .to
Orange, Texas, after spending sev
eral days with his mother and

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Driver havo
as their guestsCharles,Elaine and
Martha Mcrtz of Ponca, Okla.

Mrs. B1U O'Neal and daughter,
Bllllo Jean, spent Wednesday In
Breckcnrldge visiting friends.'

Aultman Smith,Jr., returned last
night from visiting his grandmoth
ers, Mrs. G. Hampton and Mrs.
Hancock Smith,of Abilene.

Miss Emcstlno Story of Taholcn
Texas, 'is spendinga few days here
as a guest of. Fern Smith.

Mrs. C. L. Wasson has gono to
Los Angeles to join her husband
who has been traveling in Califor-
nia. They will see the San Fran-
cisco fair.

Miss Floronco McAIlstcr and Lil
lian Jordan, home economics teach
ers, will leave ior .Dallas Monday
to be gone two or three days to
state, home economics meeting
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Falkner left
Friday for Roscoe and will be back
In a day or two.

Mrs. G. C. Ferris has returned
to Colorado City after visiting Mrs
T. W. Ferris.

Clifton, Jr. and Robert Loa Har
ris or uuonnennavo Deen visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Brigham and
Mrs. Lb. M. Anderson at Luther.
They accompaniedCharlie Cantrell
of El Paso, and Mrs. Brigham's
sister, Mrs.- Cantrell, to. Gall to vis--

It their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
markets,

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Haymos and
family have returned from a week
In Ruldoso,N. M. On the way back
they stoppedat Cloudcroft and in
El Paso they visited Dorothy
Dublin.

Helen of FastIs visit
ing Shirley June Robblns. Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Hundley are expected
Sundaywith Wayne and Mary Ann
Hundley and, with Mr. and Mrs,
Shirley Robblns will make a trip
to Chrlstoval Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Robblns of Sweetwater
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
Robblns for a few days.

Royal NeighborsMake
PlansFor A Party

The Royal Neighborsmet at the
W.O.W. hall Thursday and made
plans for a party. Those present
were Mrs. E. W. Burleson, Mrs.
Claude Wright, Mrs. J. T. Bayers,
Mrs, Gordon Buckhan, Mrs. O'Dell
Buckhan,Mrs. J. F. Neighbors,Mrs.
L. F. Donner,Miss Louise Schuler,
Mrs. Rupert Hallbrook, Mrs. Her--
shal Petty, Mrs. T, J. Robinson,
Mrs. T. F. Tyson, Mrs. W. M. Flet
cher, Mrs. Jeff Nell, Mrs. A. L,
Nelson Mrs. V. M. Gage, and Mrs,
Opal Pond,

Tigers Score
AnotherWin

The HItlcss Wonders suffered
their second successive roversal at
tho hands of the Mexican Tigers
fn ah exhibition baseball clash on
tho T&P diamond Thursday after
noon, losing 7--

PopeyeCruz limited the Wonders
to five scatteredblows.

Public Records
Building Termlts

Horner, build addition
residence,SOI E. 11th, $150.

l

J, F. to
to

G. Rodriguez, to erect house, $10.
Tom Adams, to cpntruct resi

lience at 700 East 11th, J1.77B.
C. C. Caylor Co., to erect sign

board, ,1S0.
Marriage License

J, L. Gray, Knott, and Maggie
Mae Gamel, Knott
In the 70th District Court

Laura Ward versus J, A, Ward,
suit for divorce. t
New Car

David S. Orr, Ford sedan.

REMAINS OF HUMAN
SKULL BELIEVED
UNCOVERED

Discovery of what appeared to
be the remains of a human skull

ot underground was reported
Friday by two workmen.

W, H. Hood and T. M. Moore,
who were sinking a shaft on 23rd
street, said that they had In their
possession a skull uncoveredat 91
feet below the ground surface.
They also found what, looked to be
a piece of law bone. A boy, BUI

(Smith, wav given crew for unco

he WondersOf
Nature Viewed
By Traveler

Grand Canyon, Petri
ficcl ForcaVPaintcd
DesertAre Seen

(More (ravel note from a--

Herald correspondent)

By MARY ALICE WOODARD

It's I always a temptation to
hurry up" a bit on the home

stretch of a ;lot3 trip, but we took

time to go, by the Grand Canyon,

tho Painted Desert and the Petri-

fied' Forest in Arizona. The Grand
Canyon is so large, so deepand so

beautiful, that it is hard to de
scribe Its coloring Is magnificent

I have seen numbers of color
postcardsand thought they surely
must be exaggerating in o brilliant
colors but'I was wtang. Wo could
hardly bellee our own eyes that
old Mother Earth could produce
SUCH BUlt iays, (JtUVUOUUU
and In contrast; such blazing redt
and yellows, Just- In tho soil itself.
Hero wo saw It all, blended more
beautifully than any1 artist could
poslbly mako It,

The Canyon varies from one tc
seven thousand feet deep, and Is
twenty miles wide at the widest
part It Js about 125 miles Jong
It Is said that when you stand .on
tho rim, aomo of tho-peak-s, within
the canyon below your feet arc
higher than any mountains eastof
tho Rockies. And from where you
are. you look down upon them.

At tho very bottom is the Colo;
rado, which wo crossed once in
Colorado, and again at Needles,
lcoklng' now like a tiny silver rib
bon incheswldo wl.en In reality it
Is 420 feet wide. In comparisonto
tho Canyon, nearly everything we
have seen Is dwnrfed and If noth
ing else could mako one feel com
pletely humble, this sight certainly
could. The best description In
few words is the title of a little
book wa bought on tho rim
Golly 1 What a Gulleyl" and on the

front is a picture of the canyon.
with a small sign saylpg "Down-WA-

IJown."
Tho Painted Desert is exactly

what it is called, with coloring
much tbo sameas the Grand Can
yon. Tho Pntrlfied Forest is just
that a forest of giant trees turned
to stone,probably millions of years
ago. Tho great logs we saw were
solid stone, but we could see the
bark of the trees, and the place
where limbs had been. The nearest
that scientists can cometo explain
ing the process,Is that millions ol
years ago, tehre must have been a
great forest In Arizona of a tree
now extinct and that forest was
buried under mud, swamp and
water, from floods that occurred
In prehistoric time. For the past
several hundred years, the stumps
and broken logs have gradually
come to light and been excavated.

And so from Arizona through
New Mexico and home. We have
traveled 4,603 miles in two weeks,
have seen' wonders of nature and
of man and have learned a lot
about anotehr part of the world.
To show for It, we have pictures,
maps, literature, memories, and
car literally covered with stickers

so covered that In Los Angelet
wo were anobject of curiosity. Bui
we went blithely on our way-kno-wing

that those stickers meant
a good time at every place where
we had been. The only time we
werestopped bymotor cops was In
uauup, New Mexico, where one
waved us down, yelling "Hey, what
about ours?" We stopped, looked

andhe--was waving two New Mex
ico stickers In his hand. We meek
ly struck them on, too, while he
watched the Job well done.

Britain Takes Steps
To SafeguardAll
Her Resources

LONDON. Aur. 23 (IP) Britain
took urgent and far reachlnir stens
today to husbandher financial re
sources Tor possible war needs.

The necessityfor preserving tho
nation's gold stocksbecamoso com
pelling that the British stabilization
fund for the moment at least aban
doned its market support of the
pound in relation to the United
Statesdollar. This support hasbeen
exerted under great pressure in
rocentweeksand consequentheavy
losses of gold.

When the government overnlcht
"pulled the plug" which had peg-
ged the pound at 4.68 l-- sterling
opened at $4.59, fell to $4.37 and
then' followed , a zigzag pattern
which camo to fi.42 at noon.'

xnere was no immediate indica-
tion of what new level might bring
a renewal of government support
or .whether' the pound would be
permitted to. find its own level.

There'sA limit To
A Man's Patience

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 25 UP)
A man who admitted tearing a tint-
ed photograph of Adolf Hitler off
a friend's wall was acquitted In
city court of a charge of malicious
trjapass. .

'f T w, .. n. 1 ,
,tio wu uoyu wauon,a, oaaory

worker, Ills employer, Edward
Lueken,who filed the charge,testi
fied Watson came to his house,saw
the picture, tore it down and said,
"Lueken, we don't want pictures
like that around."

Watson told Judge John L. Mc
Neils, "sometime a fellqw just
lojies hlit temperwhen he sees that
guy: picture." a--Wot guilty, the judge said.

ChurcheS
WESLEY MEMORIAL

ltth ft Owens
AasU Lynn, Pastor

Church school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a, m,
Young people's meeting, 7:18 p.

m.
Evening worship. 8 p. in.
The pastor'will be Iri chares' of

both ..services.
.

A)
.f

cordial welcome
is exienacato an,'

t M
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1. Settle Hotel

the will beVend!

in all Churcheso Christ, Scientist)
on Sunday,August 27, ) '

Tho Golden Text is: "The word
was made flesh, and dwelt among
us, (and we behejd His glory, the
glory as of the' jonly begotten;of
the Father,) full of grace and
truth" (John 1:14).

Among tho citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo-n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Heaven
and earth shall pass away:but my
words shall not passaway" (Mark
13:31).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
tho following passago from the
Christian Science textbook, VScl
enco and Health with Key to' the
Scriptures" by Mary Bakor Eddy
'If men understood,their real spir
itual sourco to bo all blessedness
they would struggle for recoursetc
tho spiritual and be at peaco; but
the deeper the error Into which
mortal mind Is plunged, tho more
Intense the opposition to spiritual
ity, till error yields to Truth" (page
329).

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main Streets
Robert E. Bowdcn, Minister

All services at, the usual hour
Sunday. Sunday school 10 o'clock
morning worship, 11 o clock, ser
mon subject, "Who Are We?
Questionsoften nrlso In tho minds
of honestsearchingfolks, about the
Blblo plan of Redemptionand God
plan for His people. Someone has
asked this question,which ono of
the 1,500 alffcrent faiths or beliefs,
and which ono of tho some 300
religious movements bears Divine
approval? This we consider
pertinent question. Tho Bible will
give the answer. Hear tho sermon
at 11 o'clock on this question. The
Young People's hour at 7:15; the
evening service at 8 o'clock, the
sermon will bo evangelistic Our
mid-wee- k prayer meetings each
Wednesday night are blessed of
God and the folks enjoy them.

You will find a true Christian
welcome at God's church.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Rev.OUver C. Cox, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:00 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. --

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 7 p. m.
Evening servicesat 8 p. m.
itov. u. m. Lancaster has re

turned from his vacation and will
hold the services. There will be
specialmusic for the moraine serv
ice and De Alva MoAllster will sing
as a soio, "ir Christ Came Back."
FUND ASIENTAL BAPTIST

Bible school, 0:49 a. m.
Church service. 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "All Things Work Together
ior aoa."

uvangensuc menace. o:30 n. m..
ine Alliance-Betwee- Russia and

Germany and Its Relation to the
coming of Christ"

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor
C. Newton Starnes,Assist. Pastor

Church school at 9:40.
Morning worship at 10:55,
Epworth leaguesat 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8 p. m.
The pastor will occupythe pulpit

at both services.The morning sub-
ject will be "God's GraciousInvita
tion." Misses Mildred and Jewell
Johnsonwill sing "In the Garden"

Miles.
The evening subject will be "A

World Upside Down." Tho young
people's cnoir will sing an anthem.
"My Creed," by Garrett. At the
classof tho eveningservicea mov
ing picture showing scenesof the
united conferencewill be present
ed. - '

You aro Invited to attend all
these-- services.

RINGSIDE SEATS
ON SALE HERE

Ringside scats for the Baer--
Rltchle fight, listed at SS.60 each
have been placed on sale at the
Cunningham& Philips No. 1 drug
store In Big Spring. Only a lim
ited number are available and local
fans who intend to see the fight
should make their reservations
early.

Pup Thomas, promoter, visited
Big Spring briefly Thursday after
noon along with Jimmy Koenlg,
who Is helping-- with the arrange
ments, Thomas said hehoped to
get a lightbeavy boxer of. this seo-to-r

to meet Dclmar Koch,Amarlllo.
In one of the supporting cards.

Thomas saidhe would probably
take Baer on a short tour of West
Texaswhen the Callfornlan arrived
In Texas to finish for
the scrap. Included on the tout
will be a stop In Big Spring.

Eleven Americans
Are Given Freedom

BENDAYE, France. (At the
Spanish Frontier), Aug, 23 UP)
Eleven American prisoners captur
ed by the nationalists during the
civil war were freed today and
crossed the borderInto France.

The aviator, Harold (Whltey)
Dhl, held sWce July, 1937, ra not

1 'n t it. . . t. u J

XYZ Members
Meet For A
Kid Part

Officers ElectedAt
SessionHeld With
Mrs. Cogswell

Members of the X.Y.Z. club
"turned bacK the calendar" for a
kid party-whe- they met Thursday
In tho home of. Mrs. C It Cogs-
well. They played children's games,
and sucked happily on all-da- y

suckers; Refreshmentswero serv-
ed tin the lawn and 'sandwiches
were in the shape of a catt' with
cookies and toothpicks making the
wheels.. The cars we're attached
to animal crackers..

Afterward, officers wero elected
for- - the coming year. Mrs. Bill
Younger is chosen president;'
Mrs. Worth Peeler,vleo president
and parliamentarian; Mrs. Chester
Cluck, soccrtary treasurer, and
Mrs. Roy Rocdcr, reporter.

Tho club had ono guest,Mrs. Ar-ch- lo

Clayton of Cisco. Members
present wero Mrs. Roy Rcedcr,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, .Mrs. Bill
Younger, Mrs. Wprth Peeler, Mrs.
Cecil Snodgrass, Mrs. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. J. W. Joiner, Miss Hel
en Doolcy, Mrs. W. D. Carnott.

Barbara McEtcen Given
Liihchcon OiCBir.thdaY

Mrs. Dan Hudson surprised Bar
bara McEwcn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. McEwen, on her twelfth
birthday Wednesdaywith a lunch
con in tho Settles coffeo shop. Tho
table was decorated In pink and
green with cut flowers and place
cards of that color. After the party
tho guestswent to tho show.

Those present were Janet Robb,
Doris Jean Glenn, Dorthy Ann
Meadows.

B 1

21 Tkinl Street

BYPU Group Goes
On A Werner Roast

Members of the West Side B. Y,
, U. went out to tho city water

works for a wclnor roast Thursday
night They playedgamesand sang.

Those present wero Virginia
Wood, Sophia Ellis, Imogeno Tate,
Elsa Cunningham, Marvin Louise
Davis, Beatrico Heath, Imogeno
Barnctt, La Homa Brown, Edna
StraUghan, Lou Grant Bcrnlce An
derson, Eula and Reeva HUdreth,
Modena Murphy, Maude Adklson,
Katherlno ' Morrison, Katherlnc
Beck and Lillian Mitchell.

Dorman Klnard, Donald Boll,
Clinton Hull, Red Bryant, Jack
Franklin, Red Newton, Elmer King,
Donald and ThomasHUdreth, Den-
ver Harris, Bert Richardson, WO
Ham Tate and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Myrlck and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Anderson.

Mrs. Coker Hostess
To Whatnot Club

Mra Lonnlo Coker was hostess
to the Whatnot club in her, home
Thursday afternoon. There-- were
two guests, Mrs. Bucll Fox,- and
Mrs. Orville Bryant, who won guest
nign.

The room 'was decorated with
flower of all colors and tho host
ess served pto a la mode as a de-
ssert '

Members presentwero Mrs.
Sattcrwhlte, "who won club

high, Mrs. Phil 'Smith, who won
low, Mrs. Thcron Hicks, Mrs. Carl
Madison, and Mrs. Jim Thorp.

REVIVAL POSTPONED
A revival meeting whjch'hadbeen

scheduled to open at tho Richland
school this Sunday has been post
poned becauso of tho opening of
school and the rush in farm
work, it has been announced. An-

other dato for tho meeting will be
set later.

Utility Medicine Cabinet
AIL wood cabinet with genuinepinto gloss mirror
and towel rack. Special

Quality Chenile Rug
Limited quantity In reverslblo types Size 27x31

Assorted colors and designs

Hi-Ri- se Studio Couch
Makes bed same height as couch velvet and
tapestry covered pastel covers.

"Indirect" Floor Lamps,
A special group of "Indirect LlghUng" lamp In
white, brown or sliver colors 14.05 vnlue.

Studio (Bed Type) Divan
A handsome,divan by day and easily mode Into
comfortable bed Velvet cover In asst. colors.

Dining Room Suite
Our Reg. $99.95 quality Duncan Phyf or
Shearaton 10-l- walnut table.

Seamless
All-Wo- oll

1 33

loo

3288

1088

3488

7888

Compare$32.50Quality!

9x12 Axmiiisteia

2495
Even at $32.50 you'd searchfar to match theso

' clear colors, thick weave and long wear I And
only Wardshavethes rich patternsI Authentic
colonial hook patterns,modern Textures and
Ploral Leafs!" A TYPICAL WARD SAVING 1

$4 9 MONTH, Down, Payment, Carrying Charge
,9x12 Waffla Top Rug Cushion! Rog. $4.49.'.J?3.7

Wt

Hi- -

Two Hostesses
To Affair For
Mrs. Hatch

Surprise Shower
And Lnmi Early At
Robertson Home

Mrs. dick Hatch, Jr was com
plimented with a surprise shower
and lawn party by Mrs. J, W. Rob-

ertson and Mrs. Milton Reaves in
the Robertsonhome Thursday af
ternoon. Various games were play-

ed. Decorationswere in tho colors
of pink and bluo and refreshments
consistedof individual blue 'angel
food squaresand pink Ico cream.
Plato favors combined the two
colors.

The bluo book. In which guests
registered,was mado by Mrs. Rob-
ertson and presented to the hon-orc- e.

Those registering were Mra
JamesHolmes, Mrs. Bllllo Robblns,
Mrs. Marvin Hayworth, Mrs. Den-
ver Hnys, Mrs. Paul Woodson, Mrs.
Earnest Sylvester, Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn, Mrs. Bill Dchllnger, Jr.,
Miss Lcola Fay V.ics, Miss Wanda
Horn, Mrs. Otto Peer,Jr., Mrs. E.
H. Thorp, Mrs. Graydon Goodman,

slza very
Bright

modern suite In
and left.

A

Mrs. Happy Hatch, Mrs. Reav&.
and Mrs. Robertson.

Those wen Mr
Charles Vines, Mrs. R. Dv Hatch,
Mrs. J. A. Thurman, Mrs. Lob
Horn, and Mrs. Leonard flkilea.

Near SQlh Birthdny
Mrs. C Lewis, mother of Mrs. A

P. Lloyd, Mrs. F, C, Neldermelei
of El Paso, and Mrs. H. E.
of Marshall, Texas,will be 90 yeaif
of ago Bunday. A party was
ncd for her duo to her recen

were unableto It

666
Liquid, Tablets

Salve, Nolo
Drops

Try

In

lint
"Rub-My-TIa- a

Liniment

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & ,

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

Heaton School Of Dance,
AnnouncesOpening of Classes

Tuesday,Aug. 29
Basement & Long Drug 3rd

Rythmatlc Gymnasticsand Massago for Ladles
Special Ballroom Classes

TAP BALLET CHARACTER
ACROBATIC TOE ADAGIO

Personality Singing and Radio Work
ClassesTuesday, Friday, Saturday

Wards Samples
Discontinued samples In Velvet, Axtnlnlster and
Frlcnzs. Brondloom. Sizes 27x30. to $13419.

Novelty RagRugs
24x18 and closely woven.

colors. While tliey last

but

CO.

3

3-P- c. Bed Room Suite
Solid maple construction chest,6 draw-
er vanity and sturdy bed.

Reg. 39.95 Axminster Rugs
A 0x12 closely woven Heavily Interwoven

8 ONLY.

3-P- c. Bed Room Suite
Solid oak andwill last a lifetime. Soe this modern
poster bed room Special Price.......

2-- Pc Room Suite
A velvet,

only 2

$6 MONTH,
Dowh Payment,
Carrying Charge

EwsfiSHI

sending gifts

Mllo.

plnn

Illness they have

Others

For

pat-
terns.

Our reg. 69.95 range'

checks
Malaria

7 daysand
relieves

Colds
symptoms
tint

Wonderfii

Biles

Wednesday,

Carpet

suite.

Living

Hero's an exciting value, with featureswortk 25
more! You have room for luxurious lounging ht
the davenport it's,actually 81 incheslong! New
styling in tho channeledarms, rayon velvet cov-
er, beautifully molded walnut finish base!

.Big Sfristc

CD
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JOB W. QAI.BRAITn Publisher
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VaARVIN ICHOUBB .............BusinessManager

Office 210 East Third St
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION IIATE3
Mall Carrier

One Tear $7.80
Klx Months ... Trm...r...$2.75 S3.60
Three Months ,v.,..B0 11.80
Ono Month .60 t .63

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,
atandlne or reputation of any-- person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paperwill be cheerfully correctedupon being brought
to the attention of the management.

The publishersaro not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Issue after It is brought
to their attention and In no case 'do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damagefurther than the
amount received by them for actual spacecovering
tho error. Tho right Is reservedto reject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertising orders are accept-y-d
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A Will To War
The world Is probably nearer war today than

It any time slnco tho armistice ended the great con-
flict in 1918. Even by the time this appears befero
lho reader there may have occurred swift develop-
ments to carry us farther along the road toward a
jrcat struggle.

Statesmenthroughout the world are astir. Those
vho had negotiated for "pacta" or who had met to
leclare for peace find their efforts futile and now
)hey are concernedwith mobilization, with air raid
protection, with naval maneuvering, with arrang-
ing powers and economic systems to meet "emcr-renclcs- ."

President Rooseveltabandoneda fishing cruise
and returned to his desk to confer on the European
crisis; Secretary of State Hull cancelled a vacation
to hurry back to Washington.

Rumors aro heard of a special congressional
sessionto consider the neutrality laws.

King George VI gave up a hunting trip In Scot-
land and rushed to London, where, before parlia
ment the British governmentpreparesto take over
sweepingdecreepowers.

France has called classafter class of reservists,
until troop movementsamount almost to general
mobilization.

Americans they total about 69,000 in various
"involved" countries In Europe have been advised
to go home, in some caseswarned to clear out of
the dangerzone.

The whole of Europe Is an armed camp; Eng
land Is in a stateof anxiety; the United Statesturns
from all other topics to ponderthe possibility of war.

War may not be imminent, but if it Isn't, a great
many people are worryjng for nothing.

To such a plight has the world beenbrought by
an, ambitious upstartwho was a simple corporal In
the World war, now grown to Alexander-lik- e pro
portions.

No sadder commentary on civilization
ould be passedthan this: that the world is prepared
for; war but not for peace. It occupies exactly the
samestatusas that of the wolf pack, where the fang
and, claw are, the sole arbiters of Justice and mercy.
That is to say there is neither justice nor mercy in
the world today; only a will to war.

--PrestonGrover- -

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Since the president has start-

ed juggling holidays, let's hope he goes all the way
and juggles so they all fall on Monday.

You might surmise that we are a supporter of
the long weekend.That would be a correct guess.
Moreover we have a large following, particularly
imong city folk who often enough never get day-lg- ht

off-hou- except on weekends.
The latter Is exaggeration,no doubt, but the

dea is that given a longer weekend once in a while
ihero would be time for ambitious undertakings,
roch asvisiting the Washingtonart galleriesor going

one of the fairs.
This businessof making all holidays fall on Mon-ia- y

has been a long time getting under way. Yet It
would not present any Insurmountable difficulties.
Take Washington'sbirthday. The date, means prac-
tically nothing, at all, from a historical standpoint.
Some.time afUr Washington'sbirth the occidental
world began monkeyingwith the calendarAnd threw
his birthday out of place. The old calendar says he
was born on a different day from the one the new
calendar credits.
COLUMBUS DAY A LOSS

Columbus day this year comes on Friday and Is
a dead loss. Usually It Is' anyway,because almostno
states and few businesses think the discovery of
America Is anything to go mad about. They don't
observea holiday for It. But if they did, this year
it could be shifted over to tho next Monday, and
omething could be done about It With' Saturday

afternoon, Sunday and Monday off, a fair amount
of home work could be done,Thero might be time
for the letter to Aunt Rebekahthat you put off writ-
ing Justafter the 1929 crash for fear shemight make

i a toucn.
Republicansalready are gleefully claiming that

tbe presidentwill lose the football vote for shifting
TsABksfivfng from November30 to November 23,

Matty gmali 'colleges hopeto take In enoughon the
Mff T&anleagiving day game to even up for all the
Inito.'nn the bad days in between. And now that
tlaatr schedulesare all madeout ana ironoounawitn
contracts, along comes the president and changes
the ttatun of the contracts.
TO supreme:courtt

Borne Irate republicanfootball fan might get just
mi enough to take It to the supremo court. After
alii tfae president has voided the contract that called
for Joskin Teacherscollege to play old Klosha on

TM Me game won't be on a holiday at all, put 1

ntsrtlj' aBother of those postseasongames that at-

tract nobody but tho faithful, particularly If it has
U mtw la the middle of the week on a Thursday
thai istt't Thanksgiving any more.

ffjkml ttwi supremecourt might get irateandthrow
Um puds'lit for a loss, tiven after these months of

thM klKh oswrt as well as the lowly aluranl
It liittllnif IfttTjsrsvMK. them, exercising their

yssaWsiUons" Just as one of
accusedthem yea.--s

economic predl--

gktjM vms wesjM we VeT Thanksgiving

Bridge

HERALD

jjjjm&KMj illm'Four, foktsrs and G6 I
PACK To Tff SPOT WHtTRe SSSffifflfc WtW
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Meet Mr. Lochinvar
mmmmmmBy Mari Blizard mmmmmammam

Chapter 31
A SECRET

Laura openedher eyes and the
sunlight striking the eyeballt
struck darts of sharp pain straight
through her skull, making the pit
of her stomach feel squeasy. She
stretched her aching legs out ex
perimentally and the hard cot be-

neath her felt like a board. She
twisted her head aroundto look
at the unfamiliar room.

She saw that her shoes were
neatly placed under the chair. Het
white coat was folded and placed
over the back of It Her pocket- -

book and wrist-watc- h lay on the
top. She picked up the watch and
squinted at it. The effort to sec
piercedher headwith another pain.

It must have stopped, she
thoucht; it can't bo after twelve!

ano sat up ana caueaweruuy,
Yoo-hoo- !"

'I'm right here, Laura. Stay
where you are and I'll bring you

cup of tea."

it

Laura stayed where she was
suddenly longing- for the tra

in less than ten minutes, Locke
said, "Okay to come in?"

"Okay."
"Good." He parted the

and brought her a tray on whlct
thero Was a steaming cup of tea
and two pieces of quite present-
able toast.

"Get this under your belt and
you'll feel better," he said.

Laura sipped the tea gratefully
without speaking. Then she broke
off a corner of the toast, found
that It was good and devoured the
rest of it

"You're right my belt does feel
better now," she said.

"Lets have a look at the head7
bha bent her head forward

obligingly and .Locke, with gentle
fingers .explored the lump at the
back below her ear. "It's gone
down but it wasa nasty one! Might
have been much more serious, too.
Do you seo any spots before youi
eyes7"

Laura blinked. "No, I feci fine
was dizzy when I woke up but

the tea worked a miracle."
"Take your time: there'sno rush,
"Oh, Locke, I'm so sorry. This is

your only bed, isn t It?"
"Not at all. I have a good blan

ket and the whole outdoors.Sleep-
ing under the stars is an old habit
of mine. I'm afraid that you
wcrent very comfortable."

"It was grand of you to let me
have It. Shall we talk about last
nicht7"

WS

curtain

"There doesn't seem to be any
thing to say. I guess we covered it
all pretty well last night You say
you haven't the least Idea how it
was done? You saw no one? You
were coming along the road just
this side of Sodersons when sud
denly you went out cold and you
didn't come to until I found you?'

"That's right Don't you think
could have stumbled over
stone7

"Fall on your face and have
bump on the back of your head?It
Isn't likely, Laura, That hasa)l the
earmarks of a man aimed blow.
Now can you seo why I had
take you Into my confidence and
why you cant say anything at al:
about ItT We've got a secretLaura,
and I want you to promise that
under no circumstances will you
brealfio it to ope person. Bay njth
lng no matter what happens!
may b wrong, but I don't think
am, and I'm counting on you to see
mo inrpugn. wm your

"It all. sounds fantastic,Locke,.
but I'll. . . .yes, I'll seeyou through."

They shook hands solemnly.

"Now I've got to get to the vil
lage. Cecily will be worrying
about me. I'm sure she expected
me early this morning. I'll tell her

overslept?
"Think we ought to bandageup

that head?"
"Good heavens,no! I don't want

to go back to town looking like
the spirit of "76."

"I'll walk as far as the junction
of the road with you. You look
pretty white."

Laura looked at herself In the
mirror from her handbag. "I look
quite blooming, or at least I will
when I get somerouge on. No one
would ever know what I feel like."

Locke was troubled. "You ought
to drop In and seo the' Doc."

r "Nonsense! What's a little blow
on the head?"

"I'm afraid I'm going to have
troublo before I'm through, Laura.
and I don't want to have any with
you.".

"You wont, she promised,
"Laura, I...." Locke appearedtc

bo embarrassed.Cecily's Locke!
"Yes?"
"You know what you might be

getting in for, don't you 7"
"I do."

"You're a darn sweet girl, Mrs
Atwlll."

Laura sent him out with the tray
and got up. She tidied her hair at
best sho could, got her shoeson
and went into the small kitchen
to wash.Then when she was ready
and steady,she said, "I'd better be
getting on back."

'Laura, why do you do it?
haven't
tlals.

given you any

"I know you haven't but I'll
gamble this time." She smiled at
him. "There's only one thing;
what shall I teU Cecily?"

"Please don t tell her anything
and If you can keep the newt
abqut being ambushedas you were
to yourself, pleasedo. And, above
everything che, don't go out at
night alone!"

"I sho promised.
But he was not satisfied. "You're

quite sure that no one knew you
were coming hero7"

Oh. quite!" Even then Laura
wouldn't tell him that Cecily had
begun the thing by saying she wai
going to him. It wouldn't do any
good for him to know that. Laura,
incurable romantic that she was,
was determined to preserve Ce
cilys romance.

"Then' therea nothing to worn
about --Evidently the. person whe
did It, was taking a shot In the
dark and It has nothing to do with
this business. Now. your story is
you came here and found mo gone
and that's all there Is. 'I shall be
gpno tomorrow and then ft will be
tho truth."
But this waiting is no pleasure,

Cecily Stuart counted the hours
Nine o'clock. Ten o'clock. Eleven
surely Laura must come any
minute, she thought Laura knowt
how anxious I am to hear what
Locke had to say.

"Yes, Mrs. Hargreaves." she
herself saying to a custom

er, "you can always depend on
Fletcher for a good murder mys-
tery, Have you read The Commu
nist Corpse? I think you'd like it'
She was thinking; I wish to good
ness you'd take It and get out,
Mrs. Hargreaves, Smile, shop
keeper. Business before pleasure.!

TUB BIG SPRIKQDAILY

credon--

won't,

heard

Twelve o'clock and a new fear
took possessionof Cecily's thoughts.
Suppose "something had happened
to Laura? Suppose Laura had
been takensuddenly 111? 'Suppose
there really was a mountain Hon.
Stranger things than that did hap-
pen. SupposeLocke hadkidnaped
her?,

At half-pa- st twelve Cecily cor
ralled; a small boy, gave him five
cents,promising him a dime if he'd
run out to Mrs. Atwill's and oak
her If she could cone In at once.

With the small boy dispatched.
Cecily felt better and applied her-
self to satisfying the wants of her
customers who camo in in what
appeared to be droves. Another
day, she would have been delight
ed at the spurt of business.

The small boy come back quick
er than Cecily had expected.
Cecily s note was still in his hand.

"She ain't thero," he reported.
'She aln t been thero neither."

"W-what-?"

"She ain't been there," the boy
repeated.

At that precise moment Donald
Hemingway appearedat Cecily's
shoulder.

"Good morning, Cecily. I won
dered if Mrs. Atwlll had had
luncheon yet I've a guest that I
would like her to meet...."

The little boy said, "Her hired
girl says Mlz Atwlll didn't come
home last night Her bed ain't
been slept In."

Cecily gave him his dime and
struggled for composure.

Her face was white when she
turned to Donald. She smiled
weakly, trying to down her rlsfng
feeling of guilt and apprehension
'Its nothing, really," she said.
Til go and...."
"Has something happened to

Laura? Where is she?"
"I don't know," Cecily said mis

erably. "But I. ..." The rest ol
what she had to say trailed off as
sho went back for her coat

Donald was waiting at the door
for her, "I'll go along with you."

No.
No.

(Continued on Page S)

Schedules
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains JCastbound
3 ........7;t0 a..m. 8:00 a. M.
0 11:10 p.m. UiSOpjn
TP Trams Westbound'.

Arrive
No. U ., 0:00p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m.

Buses
EastbounO

Arrive
3:05am.
0:29 a.m.
0:35 a.m.
3:i0 p.m.

10:40 pan.

'
12:05 a.m.
4:00 a.m.
9:35 a.m.
2:50 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

0:43 a.m.
7:45 pan.
7:45 p.m.

2:35 a.m.
0:20 a.m.
1:85 p.m.

10:39 p.m.

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

Planes ICastbound

Depart
0:15 p. m,
7:40 a.m

Depart
3:10am
6:34 a
8:45axa
3:30 pan.

10:45 p.m

12:10 a.m.
, 4:00a.m.

0:45am
2:55pjn
7:45 pjn.

10:00 a.m
3:40 pan
7:50 pm

7:10am
10:30 am
8:20pm

11:00

8:29 p. m. 8:33 p m
Planes WestboMad

T;0 p. . 7:18 p.

Hollywood Sighti
And Sounds

"Tho Wizard ef Or." Screenplay by Noel,
Langlpy, Florence Ryeroo'n, Edgar Allan Woolf
from tho book'by L. Frank Baum. Directed by
Victor Fleming. Cast: Judy Garland,FrankMor
gan, Ray Bolgor, Bert Lahr, Jack Haley, Blllio
Burke, Margaret Hamilton, . Charley Grnpewln,
Pat Walsho, Clara Blandlck, Toto, tho binder
Midgets.

.HOLLYWOOD This J3.000,600producllon is tho
season'srainbow lollipop of entertainment a super--
superthat seemsalmostworth the moneyspenton It

Youll have to be pretty old and crochoty not to
like It, and It you're foellng that way it might, just
might, mako you feel 10 years younger.When Doro
thy, the Kansas kid, finds .herself whisked by that
cyclone to a never-nev- er land of gorgeouscolor and
Incrcdlblo happeningscalled Or, you'll miss a lot of
tun 1 you don't go along with her, whole-hearted- ly

and with joyous spirit
'"ho color camera never.caught more gorgeous

sets than those of Munchklnland and Oz with its
Emerald City where the Wizard lived; and no cam
era ever focusedon a more engagingset of charac-
ters than Garland's Dorothy, Bolgcr's Scarecrow,
Haley's Tin Woodman, Lahr'sCowardly Lion each
In quest of a favor from Morgan's Wizard. As this
quartet follows a rollicking routine down thoTcllow
Brick Road to the Emerald City, besetby the menaco
of Margaret Hamilton's scary,greenfacedWitch with
her bag of dirty tricks, there is whimsy and humor,
adventureand suspense,and load of song
and dance.

The technical effects here the cyclone, tho ma
terialization of tho good witch Glinda (Burke) from
a bubble, the fiery vanishlngs of tho bad witch and
her ultimate "liquidation," are done practically as
as convincingly as Disney could do them. Most Dls--

ney-ls-h of all: the talking, moving apple trees.Also
Dlsncy-lsh-: the Singer Midgets as the Munchkins,

Bert Lahr as the Lion takes most of the laughs
for his hroader role; equally good aro Haley and
Bolger, recognizablethrough their weird make-up-s,

as Is Lahr. Judy, of course,makesher bfggesthit as
a credible, suitably wonder-struc-k Dorothy.

The picture could have beenspeededmore at its
beginning, especially by the elimination of Judy's
first song; a few of the strictly musical-comed-y gaga
may Jar the flow of fantasy; but thesehandicaps'If
others think them so) can bo forgiven. "The Wizard
of Oz" is a fine and beautiful picture. (But If the
veryyoung at your housearo subject to nightmares,
better see it yourself FIRST!)

"When Tomorrow Comes." Screenplay by
Dwlght Taylor from story by James M. Cain.
Directed by John H. Stahl. Cast: Irene Dunne,
Charles Boyer, Barbara CNell, Onslow Stevens,
Nydla Westman.

The lovers of "Love Affair" meet In a situation
an Impendingstrike of waitresses which promises

a truly unusualpicture: a presentationof Capital vs,

Labor.
Before too lone, however.Director Stahl is safe

on his home base, tender romance,and the strike
proves to have beon merely a needlesslyprolonged
device to let Boy Meet Girl.

Once safe, Stahl does not stray afield again,and
the body of his film is an imaginatively told, dra-

matically moving tale of a hopelesslove. Striking
performance:Barbara O'Neirs as the "mental case
wife of tha hero, separating him from rellnea
waitress Dunne.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man 'About Manhattan
-

NEW YOBK The other day I receiveda polite
little note-- from Mr. JamesHoey, asking mo to drop
by his office for a little chat. Mr. Hoey is the col-

lector of Internal revenue,and he wanted to touch
on a little matterthat hadn't been made quite clear
In some previous correspondenceof last March.

So dropped around to room G29 In the Custom
House, Just off Wall Street, near the Battery, be
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., on the day
designated,and the experiencewasn't frightening
at all. There was no third degree. It waaall very In
formal and pleasant.The girl who sat bchlod a. sign
which said "information" gave me a very reassuring
smile, and said,"This way, Sir," when I flashedmy
summons, and led me over to ono of 25 deskswhich
were everywhere apparent, and presently I found
myself making talk with ono of President Roose-
velt's associateswho is an expert in the little matter
of perusing income tax returns.

He asked me a few disarming questions,to put
me at ease, I imagine,and then asked me a few
questionsthat had a certain bearing on the business
at hand, and then when it was all over he said,
"Young man, you don't know how to make out an
Income tax return."

"Well," I said, gloomily, "how much do I owo
you7"

"Nothing," he replied. "It Is we who owe you."
Curiously enough, it had beena dull day, somewhat
overcast,but with these words the golden sunlight
poured through the window, and so help me, I could
hear a chickadeechirping on the wl- - low sill.

"Howevar," he warned, "I hope you aren't count
ing on it for your supper. Thesematters require a
certain legal routine which have to bo observed, so
I should say that In two or three months the govern-
ment will send you a check."

He nameda modestsum. I grinned from ear to
ear, which is quite a grin, and offered him a cigar-
ette, which ho declined. 1 didn't see any ashtrays
about,so I put the cigarettes back Into my pockets.
It is the only real large office I eversaw where some
body wasn't smoking.

When you are summonedto answer Income tax
questionsin New York you walk into a room which
has 25 desksin It. There are two large clocks on the
walls, east and north sides, big square clocks with
easily-rea- d numerals. Thereis a receptionistwho. as
previously noted, is very good at passing out re
assuringainues. xnis is important, xnat is one place
where you want to bo reassuredwhen

" '
you walk, in

unknown. "

Surprisingly enough, she hasyou r name on a
little card in a neat automatic, file on the corner of
her desk. She takes your summons, clips your card
to it, and. then Invites you to follow: her, Sho leads
you across a few yards floor-spue- e and introduces
you to the gentlemanwho Is to'interrogate you. Tho
gentleman I drew shook hands. He, was a friendly
sort, and I appreciatedit I' think i the police could
learn a good lesson from the Internal revenue peo
ple and get more cooperationout of the crooks thoy
have to deal with. I mean', insteadof bluntly frisking
them and fastening a beam on their' faccJ, they
ought to stand' Up politely and shake hands. That
puts a fellow at case. It loosens him up, and makes
him anxious to do' everything he can to help.

In any case, it took the man' only about half an
hour t through with me, and wo parted warm
friends. As I went out the door, planning how to
spend that S4.70 next November; I noddedpleasantly
1 1 the little) receptionist,but she didn't see me r.t all.
She was passing out a great big smile to another
guy who had. Justcome In, with a great big summons
in his hand.
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Conncdly Asks

EndTo Waste

Of Resources
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 25 UF

Senator Tom Connauy (D-Te-x)

last night urged Immediate brid-
ling of "criminal waste" In nat-
ural resourcesto conservothem
"for those who come after us"
In a 1'ermlan Basin celebration
speech.

Gatheredfor SenatorConnolly's
address were notables from
throughout Texas and theSouth-
west to observe the nineteenth
anniversary of the discovery of
oil in tho Basin.
"This celebration," Bald Senator

Connolly, "would Indeed be one of
shortsightedness and narrowness
did it envisageonly tho discovery
of oil and its purely selfish utiliza
tion for tho enrichment of those
who may use it for a season.The
observance will not be complete
unless wo envisage tho wisdom aiw(
tho beauty of orderly production
and utilization and the real con-
servation of these resources for
thoso who are to como after us."

Nation Makes Great Strides
SenatorConnolly said tho federal

government,In the past six years,
had"madegreat strides" in the con-
servation of natural resourcesand
their "sane and wise utilization."
Ho cited, as ono of the outstanding
accomplishments, the conservation
of water resourcesin West Texas.

"As I travel over tho oil fields of
Texas," ho continued, "I am shock-
ed at the criminal Waste of natural
gas that is being consumed In flaret
rather than being controlled and
conserved. Measures oucht to bt
adopted to prevent the useless and
wasteful consumption of tho rich
resourceswhich could be conserved
and utilized for industrial and do
mestic purposesfor perhapsgenera-
tions to come."

Conservation, he pointed out, con-
tinues right into conservation of
"our institutions and our own con-
cept of governmentand our own
right to lead our livms in harmony
with those concepts."

Another Duty
Tho senator declared anotheiduty to be tho utilization and de-

velopment and conseratlon nf
character of our people, a duty tc
foster Intellectual growth, stimu-
late cultural Instincts and preserve
our governmentalInstitutions. Atgreat as the constitution is, we
must remember that no conallln.
Hon is g, no government

It must be ad-
ministered by mankind
Intelligence and Informed opinion
he said.

"The United Stateswants peace."
ho added. "It Is against embroil-
ment in any foreign war. But tc
luiwerve peace, to securepeace, tc
conserve bur institutions ami nm.
vent insidious and dangerous as-
sault from without, the United
oimes congress, at Its last session-enacte-

legislation providing foi
national defense, both upon landand sea.

"The most outstanding act ol

One Day Service'On
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Wayne Reabourne. Proa.
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congressat the lastsessionwas the
national defenseact. Wa want th
world to know that tha United
States, while earnestly devoted to
peace,will be preparedto defendits
territory, tno lives ol its citizens
and our governmental Institutions
from the assault, oz any foreign
military' master or ambitious ruler

Avhether it comesfrom the Orient
or Europe."

Moore And Luce
SantoneFoes

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. "25 (JPl
DefendingchampionArthur (Buck)
Luce of Austin and Joe Moore, Jr.,
of SanAntonio battled today In the
38-ho- state Junior golf finals.

Luce eliminated Joe Worthlngton.
of KIngsvllle yesterdayand Moore
oustedDub Rankin of Fort Worth.
Luce and Moore were finalists in
last year's tournament;

3EZ232ZfZ3
o. o. s.pat.orr.

ROOT BEE.
At

MILLER'S
TIG STAND

1 Service
S10 EastThird St.

SALES

SERVICE.
Supplies

Thomas Typewriter Exc
Phone 98 107 Main1

Weekly Comlo Papers
--Ico, Milk, Bread

Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SOB STATION

801 Main U V. Smith. Prop
loo Cold Watermelons

.

Buy From Your Grocer
Or Phone,
1161 '

Snowlilto Creameries Inc.
wu Mitt iiuni

TUNE IN

J500 KILOCYCLES I

The Dftilj Herald StaUest
Stadtoi CrawfMd ItoM"Lel IM Yaw Jbm"



'1 898 'COLD STAR MOTH ER Supportedby Kouw..
Riders. Mrs. Catherine Ilynds, 87, attended the dedication ofa
"Teddy" Rooseveltmonument at Montauk, N. Y., marking the
41st anniversary of the Rouen Riders' return to Montauk from
Cuba. Mrs. Ilynds lost two sons In the Spanish-Americ-an war.

Marker U in rock from which T. R. often addressedtroop '

SLOUCH SUIT-T- hat
well known English tailoring
skipped this baggymodel, a suit
so treated with chemicalsas to
resist mustard gas. It's being
worn by a Royal Air Force
armorer who carries a gun to a
bomber, duringBritish war drill.

UVALDE. SAGE If Vice
President John Garner. "Cac-
tus Jack" to his feltow-Texan- s,

cfcMMf U seek (be 1MB Demo-
cratic HMBinatlon, he may de-

ckle on a front pwc camlw.

0

candidate

THE B$G DaDjY

ASSOCIATED PRESS
PICTURE NEW
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ELEPHANTS' DREAM TRUE-Thou- gh they all tried, these clrcus-elephaat-

.could eat only pounds peanutpile Suffolk, Peanut millers furnished "eats.''

mil w lull II II PWP
FROM START TO FINNIS H"The worlds greatest
runner Is Talsto Makl" (No. 5), say sports writers, hailing the
London of this flying Finn who's been smashing1
Nurmi records. Comparison follows: 3.000 meters Makl, 8:15.6;
Nurml, 8:20.4: three miles Makl, 13:42.4; Nurml, 13:52.6; 10.000
meters Makl, 30:02.0; Nurmi, 30:06.1,Makl began to run asa boy.

PARTY LIN E ilia pro-tes- ts

(as of March 22) that he's
net a for presidential
nomination haven't quieted a
bIM-m- i for Sen. Arthur H.

"andentierc .).

i X Hit i. J.- -

SPRING Iu-Kau-

v -

COMES
509 of this at Va. the

M

performance

STAMP M A N-H-
oW Post-

masterJim Farley fits Into 1910
Jinaw, F.D.R, may some day
answer. Farley is thought op,
posed fo third term bid, Is

a potential Mmbtec,

CAPRICE AT CAPR I Strikingly blonde Countess
the former Barbara Hutton, Is shown In a cay

moment with Prince Blttetti CIto dl Filomarlni at the Isle of
Capri. The American-bor-n dime-stor- e heiress, often .seen with
Europe'sfashionableset, returned from U. S. to England last June,
saylnc that there site "had no fear of her son's being kidnaped."

sensible
man eM be eager" for the
presMcsey, wrote Sen, Robert
Tail f OMe. son of a president,

MMtMcnec Ms kM for the 1H

In his own rkbt, Sen, Kennetl
Champ Clark, Missouri Demo-
crat, commandsaHeaUefrom
forecaster. Mis father was
CMMiy CtorKi ihJcw C IfrWWCt

iHB HBh
ibbbbbibBbMMjw HHa!BHHIflBBBBBBBBBBa"mP"llfMKvt- - ? HBSMHBlVHIIHH
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wbC
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SIGHTS IN THE NIGH T Into the darknessspit anti-aircra- ft guns during maneuversat
Manassas,Va., where planesdemonstrateda bombingattack. Men from the210th coast artillery from
Bethlehem. Pa., are firing these thrcc-lnchc- rs while a searchlight (rear) plays on the "enemy." The

Manassasmaneuversare pari of a coastal defense drill Involving 77,000 soldiers.

aiiilfajBljr bSbbbbbbbbMl

B L I S S Not everyone would
agree that this Is a pleasantway
to pass the time, but above
hooded angler sitting on the
bank or the Seinein Pariswants
nothing more. Which proves
that a Frenchman can fish, In

spite of daily war crises.

--1940 POLITICAL STRAWS RUSTLE THROUGH THE AIR, MENTIONING POSSIBLE CANDIDATE- S-

WILLING"No mIdwesterner I AR (TONE Republicans
point with pride to the rackct-smtshl-

record of N. Y, District
Attorney TJtomas E. Dewey, who
phetocraplwand sineswell. He

hw frM OWHH. Mkk.

' ! - -

mm

GALLERY FAVOR ITE-Ilal- her than disappoint her
fans during a match at New South Wales, Mildred BabeDldrlkson
continued herround; she had disqualified herself at the second

hole. Here she Is hitting a short Iron at the slzth.

HOOSIER-Cou- M Paul V.
McNutt. IndianaDemocrat,have
been in KD.R.'s mind when he
spoke f a "do ckarminc
rounc men" waiMflawe as pa

TICKET? Kntry f Nar
Yark's antspakenMayor PtareU
UCarm ml Ike ptesWsatlal

imm rmmm- - Ma sa

1
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9i45
6:00
0:1S
0:29
0:30

Mf.

7i00
. 7:30

8:00
8:30

8:45
0:00
0:30

10:00
10:10
10:30
11:00

7;00
7:15
7:43
8:00
8:03
8:15
8:40
8:45
9:00
9:30
0:00

10:30
10:45
1:00
1:30
11:45

i2;00
2:15
2:30
2:45
1:00
1:15
2:00

' 2:30
'
' 8:15
; 3:30

f

ntfcjr Bveatac
Amrlcan Family Robinson.
Buntet Jamboree.

"Truri Adventure In Texas
Hlrtory.
Eaty Swln.
Industrial Talk.
Sports Spotlight.
News.'
Dinner Dance Music.
Say It With Music
Johnnie Davis" Orchestra.
Ernie Flo Rita's Orchestra.
JlmmyVDorey's Orchestra.
Congressional Review of the
Week.
Friday Promenade.
Jack McLean's ,Orchcstnu
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Sandy Sandlfcr'a Orchestra.
Pancho and HIS Orchestra,
Goodnight

Saturday Morning
NewB,
Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
News.
Francis Kaye, Organist
Wiley and Gene.
News.
Arthur Chandler, Jr.
Alice In Wonderland.
U. S. Army Band.
Alan Courtney' Gloomchas--
era.
Variety Program.
Piano Improsslons.
Sundny School Lesson.
It's Dance Time.
I' of the '"mile
Saturdny Afternoon

Slnpin bam.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Hnyrlde.
Lest We Forget
The Dtlfters.
From London.
Songs " That Sweethearts
Sing.
To Be Announced.

Jev.-b-.

Van Alexander's Orchestra.
Ace Brigode's Orchestra.
Paul Decker's Orchestra.

MODEST MAIDENS

OF PATSY

I KNEW I WOULDN'T HAVE
AW HOPES SO Hlfirl

ABOUT SUSHER , JONESIE --AN

AU- - THAT TALK OF HtS, 'BOUT
BEINQ A MILLIONAIRE

WANTING TO UBLPme&r

ARE BLAZES

Mil

KBST LOG

u u g

I I Mf tMe fake

4:W GeneBrwln's Orchestra
SatarAajr Evenlnf

6:00 Palmer Orchestra
8:10 America Looks Ahead.
0:30 Cats Jammers Swing

Session.
0:45 Highlight In Ths World

Nows.
6:00 Lew Preston.
0:10 SporU Spotlight
0:29 Nows.
0:30 Dinner Dance Music.
0:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Fiesta Time.
7:30 Hollywood Whispers.
7:45, Sons of Pioneers;
0:00 Industrial Talk.
8:15 Sympthonlc Strings.
8:30 Music Moonlight
9:00 Enrlc Madrlgucra's Orch.
9:15 Griff Williams Orchestra.
0:30 Dance Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sandy Sandlfers Orchestra.
10:30 Relchman's Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight

AND

Houaf

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys--A t-L- aw

General Prnctics All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING

L. F. McKay L. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Field Ignition

I'hono

Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

"Do you really think he'll askyou?"

THE ADVENTURES
Trademark Applied For U. 8. Patent Office

eOTTEN

BACK INTO PICTURES y1 WSH

GUSUBR TUpNEP OUT TO BE A
PHONEV -T- HAT'S CPTAIN ME

WOULD HAVE POPPED IN BY NOW,

JP HE WAS ON THE LEVEL. LOOKS

LIKE, PATSY'S COMEBACK" CHANCES

6HOT TO

alAii twp rMitra

PHONE

OUWNf A TAXI SHOESTO T CUgg.... 6T0PS.,

in a y

'a'

the

by

Joe

In

601

OH
305 W. 3rd 281

arr that iAke-- i ojc
II I III IrfiDefisiii'

TO WHERE SOlHSOT

MR. AND MRS. A Fab Alarm

LooKlHtf FqCIh tJIfJo?I iHmy Took Hfcfcfb A. WO AHKt MmToTiLL.

LT TJ WHAT? J KM
o p

1 f i!

OAKY IinAKS Trademark Applied
y0r U. a Patont Office

DICKIE DARE SftSKSa'SSEr4

YCW HAVB BEEN FACING, OPgfJ.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

i IN PART COHPENSATIOM
FORTH' HEART-ACH- E SHE (

k CPUZE BY NOT MflRRON' 1

ME.Trt' PRINCESS 5NE9 V
1 i M MBTHESe HER MOST I

li JM PRIZED POSSESSION'L g)HAA

DIANA DANE Trademark Reg. Applied
For U. & PatentOffice

THAT HAN IN OlZ HOUXeSj NO. MUTT NJ
HAY BE DANGEZOUf, DIANA '..4?r HADN'T YOU --JrZY SOMETHING
BBTTBIZ ALLTUS fE FIRST.

I

SCORCHYSMITH o'oed

HOMER HOOPLE al'pa?en1-oAt?.pc,ied-
-

WHAT OW EArTlH DID V01) EAT
FISH FOR? V0U KMOW VT

ALWAYS MAKES YOU
RICK .

&

'
'

, 2

m

PClflB AMP I WCR5
TO CATCH A WHfTt

UOH" BlUINGS
WES FURTHER

CAME AV0N6
YtITU US FOR.
THE FUN OP
I- T- BQTlEO
aoric
lOO&El

Another Border Incident

For Mercy's

fORTUMATS
gNOOSH

If "W

RJR-T- LOVE1 0' MUD MARBLES? .
HER MOST PR1Z.EO POSSESSION
19 A CK. O--

MARBL.ESJJ i

THINK HE'P BE- - TOO OLl
Pl-A- Y Vfrrn toyi r--

Homeward

Possession's
1 Arr vc7- -- a jzb
YINSIDE 'OPEN YOUSE ?lup and L1J mj4

mv WE ABE ? mm
THAT'S STRANGE.'

Sake!

ONE'Pf

(whom,
SffliM

(SOT TO BE DOME TO
COMVINCE CHARLEY I'rA A V00R

R5K SO HE'LL LAY OfT TRYING TO

T

i
- ViB WAP QUITS
A LITTte PART

before?we sorr
NTO ITS CAGB"

THE YOUN& (APT tfCTEf
VVrt WONPBRFUL COURAGE

THROUGHOUT 1T4B , '
ENTIRE EPISODES

Bound!

"WELL VE'LL "TAKE 'EM
AVOk --I WANTA
HURT H6K NUYf
FIMISH AN'
SET(SOIN'V HE" M1SMT S

WAWT? UER MK1D ASAlKI
X7 ABOUT MflKKTIN' ME

. -

PointsOf The

UUCLB

to ivhv.

I'll BE

at

GO Iff DO NO-T-TT

The High

VVOULDN'T
FEELING;

PACK1M' LETJ

Nine Law

Sign

r. AWmwW1Iii Smrmmmmmwf

Here Today, Gone Tomorrow
SOMETHINGS IN

OK PWi I'M Tnc
-- GO

To ,V

i

SkTyi "Iakhi
Jk9tr A f Ihklr I

ult 1

(ili L SolKEy did
aa& sAiLii6s mew

TfcCHJ&LB S

"ThaT PiSsusTTrA
UriPEriWop,LD LANGUAGE.

WW g tvrg V vgg. V ttiyyi
ggf A. HAmB QUITE PAH'6 lETfiN'
mm BOAT TO RETURN GIA0 ( PIRATE

VK

llll

WONT AWAYr YOUSS
OPEN THAT DOOO. X

0AP 5HAPE SOT
ULCEK5 SOMS

NERVOUS TYPE ALL.

PIECES

Bur
VA-- Mi

Car..
UJiTh YOU

ujiTw

pergT
CHARTER EA6IMI

THAT

-P- ROB'LY

by Wellington

1 i WfeRii f vuffiuS
i now, r

innliniliHFiin t

by Don Flower
-- -- I MALL BE OBLIGED

I TO fUHHON DE COPS-'-

i ,Ja la-25- "! Hs " . II
' " IWIPfliMlinln I I

by Noel Sickles

AT THE PRECISE MOMEN- T- UNKNOWN TO
BHAU-SCORC- HY WAGGLES THE WJNGSOF
THE PLANE-T- HE SIGNAL IS GIVEN

by Fred Locfter
TVteRElS A P6R!PECT ARGUMENT PO.

I INSURANCE J IME SEEM EM fiOLtKE THKT
oyeRNlGMT IP HE OCTB OVER THIS HCTJ

BETTER SWWTHIS APPLICATION

wruut incnw iwc;y --j.ie
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Barons
(Conlnued from Tape t)

In a grand pitchers' duel. Bahr
mr endercdfonly three blows but
e was wildly

Tho'vtJcattlp youngster gave up
jnly one corjied run In the seven
irolng battle 'buttthat was enough,
tuition jleifjt gut pen stranded on
!hc socks. .

Ilahr stifled the big bats of
Gordon Nell and G rover Scltz,
each going hlUess.
The 'barons open sh'op with the

Borger Gasser In an 8:30 fracas
this ' evening. Louis Janlcck Is

slated to toe .the slab while How
ard Parka Is, expected to toss for
the invaders.

First game:
' Pampa'V ABJlHPOA
Saparlto,:2b 8 .0 0 4
Jordan,3b 4 0 0 2
gelt, m, 2 0 0 2 0
Nell, It ;., 2 0 0 2 0
Summers,rf . , 2 2 0 2 0
MaMca,.'sst..i...... 3. 2 1 1 4
Bailey, lb"V, 2 0 0 5 1
Beavers,o 3 0 2 3s 0
Hutton, p..... 2 0 0 1 1

Totals . 23 4 3 21 8
Big Spring AB H H PO A

Loyd, lb 3 0 0 0 0
Wolln, ss .. 3 0 0 0 0
Walton, If 8 0 0 0 1
Stasey, m 2 0 0 0 0
Capps, 3b; ...........2 0 0 3 3
Pletras, 2b .-- 2 0 12 0
Janlcck, rf S 0 0 1 0
Berndt c 8 0 15 1
Bahr. p 3 0 113

Totals . ... 24 0 3 21 8
Pampa .......020 101 04
Big Spring ....000 000 00

Errors Saparlto, Jordan, Capps
3, Bahr; runs batted In, Beavers,
Malvica; left on bases, Pampa 4
Big Spring 6; earned runs, Pampa
lr stolen.bases, Seltz,Beavers, Mal-vlc-ar

doubleplay, Malvica to Sapar
lto to Bailey; wild pitch, Bahr;
balk, Bahr;' passed ball, Berndt;
sacrifice. Hutton; struck out. by
Hutton 3, by Bahr 5; baseson balls,

2, off Bahr 5; umpires,
Capps and.Howell; time, 1:28.

Second-- game:
Pampa. AB HPOA

Saparlto, 2b 3 0 0 4
Jordan, 3b 2 0 0 2
Scltz, m 3 0 1 0
Nell, If 2 0 10
Summers,o ., 2 0 0 2
Malvica, as 2 1 0 2
Bailey, lb 2 0 0 8
Phillips, rf 2 0 1 0
Hutton, p 10 0 0
Beavers,X 1 0 0 0
Vcrrcngia, p ........ -- 1 0 0 0

Totals . .......v.21 1 3 18 13
Big Spring ' AB R H PO A

Loyd, llr 2 1 0 10
Votln. bs 3 1 0-- 1

Walton, m
Staaey, rf
Capps, 3br' (.'.....,.
Metros, 2b"
Bahr, If ...,....'..
Bcrhdt, c j . . .

Patterson; jjJ, . .

R

3 11ill

Totals --
. ; ... .22 5 6 21 1!

x Batted for Hutton In 5th,
Pamna 000 000 11
Elg Spring v...000 230 x S

Errors Jordan, Seltz, Wolln,
Walton, Patterson; home run, Wal
ton: runs batted in, Phillips, Wal
ton 3; left on bases,Pampa5, Big
Snrlntt 4: earned' runs. Pampa
B.g Spring 3' double plays, Malvica
to Saparlto" io Bailey, Capps to
P;etras to Loyd 2, Pletras to Wolln
to Loyd: stolenbases,Malvica, Sta
sey; caught stealing, Bailey (by
Berndt), Pletras (by Summers)
sacrifice, Phillips; struck out, by
Hutton 2, by Patterson 4; baseson
balls, off Hutton 2, off Verrengla 1,

off Patterson 4; pitchers' statistics,
Hutton, 2 runs and3 hits in 4 in
nings; losing pitcher,Huttonr unv
Fires, Howell and Capps;time 1:27.

CALF ACQUIRED FOR
4--H CLUBS DIES

Thirteen proved, an unlucky
number .for County Ageut O.
Griffin In his current jffors to
purchasefeedercalves for 4--H club
boys.

Wednesdayhe acquired13 calves,
nine from the.Wllkcrson ranch and
four from the Snyder range. One
of the calves was discovered dead

'
In his feed penThursday. '

The animal-- was Injured, Griffin
said. Lost,year, two calves secured
for feeding-- worn Idit, one 'dying
and the other makng!good his esj

r .

si

Quick . . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tapo

Loans mside on
AUTOMOBILES

and on your
SIGNATURE

Our Insurancealso
protectsyour equity

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

"We hMdte our wa '
IM&M rWe M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ami Foqad 112 Help Wanted Female 13

LOST: White gold wrist watch setI FINANCE ORGANIZATION op--
with 2 diamondsand 4 sapphires;
lost at Daii-par- x xnursdaynight;
reward. Betty Rahn. Phono 1727.
wa iNoian.

Pcrsosals
MEN1 GET NEW PEP AT 40 for

rundown system. OSTREX Tonlo
Tabletscontain general luvlgora--
torf, wood regenerators, oys-lift- er

elements.JRcg. $1.00 slie. sp I

help

clal today 89c not
matter pis Big care; must sen;
wrue utos. for selling.

Profcssvonav
- Ben M.-- Company

. Auditors
811 Mima Bids. Abilene,

41

singing

Woman's

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S

Beaumqnt-Tuls- a,

Philadelphia

LOANS
50.00 2500.00

PUBLK)

EMPLOYMENT

crating desires
clerical In

Spring.

experience
conncc

Write

FINANCIAL
OpportHBitrCS

If dellghtcdj small business opportunity
rciunas price, uui,i in Spring

woiuns Drugs. other reason

Davis A'
Accountants

Texas
HEATON of Dance, base--1 perfect
ment Biles & Long Bldg., and I condition; substantial reduction;

Alain, myslcal mas--1 .email rnone oi
sago ladles. Tap. I or write 1391,
ballet, toe, personality Texas.
and'

Household

refrigerator;

BusinessServices 8 Pekingesepuppies; 2 females4--

TATE A monujs rcsuieroa bum,
PetroleumBids. Phnn 12301 " """
WASH us; .steam soft Miscellaneous 40

parking space in miA quaUty sold" Bavo 40 delivery,our prices. Stalling WrIt8 f catalog. East Texas
11 un. Sawmills, Texas.

VIVi

wabh at, JHcwnortcrs T.iivniaur oiio an wo coil lor ana
laundry free. Phone1190.

202 West 14th.
9 CoIhkui
SPECIALS! $3.50 oil

for $2.50. $3 waves for 13. S3
waves (2. Lash and brow
dye 35c Vanity Beauty Shop.
116 East2nd. Phone125.

. . .
RESULTS

WT-N- M League
PAMPA 4--1, BJfl 0--5.

Amarillo 5, Lubbock 2.
Midland Clevis 8.
Lomeaa 0.

TexasLeague ,
Fort Worth 2, Houston 1.
Dallas 4, Bhreveport 2.
San Antonio 4, OklahomaCity 2.

halted In
4th, dust.

American League
Detroit H. Wiuhlnirtin 1.

10-1- 7, on
York 11, St. Louis 5.

Chicago 3, Boston 1.

National
Pittsburgh 4, New York 3.
Chicago 6, Boston L

6, St. Louis S.
Brooklyn 4, 2.

STANDINGS
WT-N- M

Team
Lubbock
Pampa
BIG SPRING
Midland
Borger
Clovis
Lamesa
Amarillo

Texas League
Team

Houston . ...
San Antonio .

Fort-Wor- th

Shrcveport
Tulsa
Beaumont . .,

City

American League
Team W.

New York ........ 82
Boston 72
Chicago . ........ 65

4. 61
Detroit 60
Washington 50

40
St. Louis 33

National
Team W.

Cincinnati .71
St Louis 65
Chicago 65

New York . .
Pittsburgh .

. . . . ,

TODAY'S GA5IES
WT-N- League

W. L. Pet
39 16 .706
33 23 &8S
31 25
28 26 .516
28 29 .491
23 31 .426
22 37
19 33 .345

W. L. Pet
85 58 .591
79 60 - jyit
79 68 . J5iZ
77 66,
74 70 .514
67 74 .475
58 86
54 89

58
56
52
49
30

L.
34
42
51
54
56
68
76
79

L.
43
48
61
54
57
CO

63
74

BORGER BIG SPRING.
Pampaat Lam ear
Clovis at
Amarillo at Midland.

Texas Leaguo

'.403

.632

ShrevcpOrt at Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Tulsa,
San Antonio at OklahomaCity.

Amcrlcon League 'I

Philadelnhla Nel-
v

(7-- .Eiaenstot. (5-5- ), 1

' (Only

to
FOR ANY

X'ERSONAL

Confidential
Bervlco

LONQ TKKH8

nationally female

123

stenographic rag
In written application,

give details Including
age, 'health, and
names of all business
Uons. Box T.,U Herald.

BlS. 15
BEST

business
209H Main. . H. A. Moore.

FOR SALE
IIP Goods 18
1039 foot Deluxe Scrvel

School Electrolux
3rd

culture and oown payment,
for acrobatic, .Drawer Midland,

ballroom. Fcts

RRIRTOW JKSimAHClt

with, .

water; ompio lumber direct
cent; truck,

2uuury. Avlnger.

LAunaryi

deliver

permanent

SPRING

Borger

New

League

Cincinnati

League

Dallas

Oklahoma

Cleveland

League

Brooklyn

Boston

Lubbock,

n

Cleveland

compMe

23

via;

and

per
Jr

west,

nour.

for

10,
0--1,

the

.544

.37!

termites. Buy
from us. .our

spray without extra charges.,Big
Spring Lumber Co, 1110 Gregg
street. Phone 1350.

1 IFOR ATHLETE S FOOT, use

we

Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment. Gives Instant relief
to Itching and burning feet, also
recommendedby thousandsas a
complete treatment to destroy
fungi that causesAthlete's Foot
Sold on money-bac-k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug.

32
FOR RENT
Apartments

IKING Apartments;southexposure;
newly decorated ana moaern;
reasonable: bills paid. 804 John
son.

own

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ments. Coleman. Phone Pi.

ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent;
modem; electrlo remgerauon;
bills paid. Phone404.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; lo
cated at 601 Runnels. See J. F.
Hair. 603 Runnels,or phone 928.

Cleveland PhUadelphlamR?UCED rates rooms. apart--
Hotel. 310 Austin.

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

AT

Scheduled,)

OR

INVESTMENT
CO.

Camp

I TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
couple only; no 'dogs. 604 Run
nels. Mrs. John Clarke.

I TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart
ment on south, in noma
large cool yard; 2 closets: sewing

' machine furnished; bills paid
garage. 1704 State. Call 1324.

THR EE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment- at C04 Aylford. Apply 712
Abrams, one block west West
Ward School. E. Brown.

LARGE apartment fur
nished; south side. 1400 Scurry,

du-- j.

Use

cool and comfortable; all bills
paid; no children. 1300. Lancas
ter. Phone 626 or 368.

APARTMENT In duplex; 307H
West 8th; clean and modern;
rooms, bath and sleeping porch
garage; water furnished; $20,
Phone257 or evenings 598.

ONE or furnished apart
ment; private entrance; private
bath; everything modern; bills
paid. Also unfurnished house,
901 Lancaster.

37EthreE rooms prlvato bath
paid; Electrolux refrigera

tion. Mrs. Ci. A. Brown,-41- 1 Bell
--TT I THREE room furnished anart--

ment; private bath; newly deco--

" overstuffed furniture' fronBt porch; parage; located East
Wll 16th. Phone 491.

32

witn

and
bills

109

sfloNE-rpo- m garage apartment' with
""- - garage; furnished; bills paid,
295 1204 Settles Avenuo. AddIv 1110

isast uui. 707--J.

p , I THREE furnished rooms; prlvato
bath; electrlo refrigerator; bills

'zZt I P"""3! to couple only. Phone 202.
Lancaster.

NICE, clean apartment
wiiu private oatn; also garage,

: Appiy at coo Lancaster BUeeti
,43f TWO small rooms: modern: utill
327 ties paid: want elderlv counls or

teacher or 2
Bell Street

girls. CaU at 401

PUNCECUPSETSBR0MWICH
BR00KLINE ENCOUNTER

BROOKLJNE, Mass., Aug. 25 UP)
I Still in the running virtue of
I soma nmnjint. hv Hm nnn--

.Ifew York at St Loula (2)-S- un- """ ",us-Ur- a

,(7-- and Gomez (10-6-) vs. Ken- - Slnvla'a Davis cup doubles team
nedy (8-1-5) and Harris (2-0- ). i todoy, faced . crucial match; with

WashingtonatDetroit Havnee Australia's world-rankln- c comblria.
(5-- vs. Ncwsom (13-10- ). il llwA'of JahJtBrpmwlch andUdriab

Boston at Chicago Grove (13--2) Ruut ') , i,( ,
vs. JCnott (66). . IWith.tho score standing

it .
son vs.

R.

ow

final tie td determine
fori the United- - Rtatei

Ibli-- cud tho '
National League I were up to match time'

Chicago at Boston French (9-6- )1 who would carrvthe load.

8!?

by

vs. Fetto (10-8-), I Punceo scoreda 6--2, ,' 06, 6--2

YorkKllntf- - upset victory "over,
(11-1- 3) vs.. (W), T evpr .Wia Ides thegams

PURPOSE
AUTO

Friendly
lnuncdUto

rjinierspno
JhallonKer

boloWs. Jlitrd-Sla-

uncertain

PitUburgh ,'atr?fey Bromwlch.
Schumacher yVhich

J

dou
bles must win. both final; slngcri
matcheson SaturdayIf Iki is to have
a direct shot at the; Dav cup.

In yesterday's' opening contest,
Drago Mltlo proved no match fot

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salariedmen and

rromen

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your SIgnaturo la SO Mln.

CoeftdeBttal

PergonalFinance
, Co.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Oh tnsertleat to Una, B Hm Minimum. Back suocaastrslaser--1
Uoni 4o Use
Weekly rate: ft for S Hoe minimum; So per 11m leem, 6
Mnes.
Monthly rate: 81 per Hne, ao chang to ee$y.
Readers:lOe per line, per lwus.
Card of thanks, 5o per VL&.
White spacesame u type. x

Ten point .light face type as double rata.
Capital Utter lines double regular,rate., , '.- -
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbli" order.- A peclflo
number of Insertion must be given!
All want-ad-s payable In advance6r latter first lnaertlon. .

CLOSmO HOURS
Week.Days r. vv ,......HAJ.
Baturdkys 4PJt

TekpboBe NCkts6tfledH 728 or 72C ,

.FOR. RENT
Apartmcats

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; clcctrlo refrigerator; ga-

rage; all bills, paid; located 211
"West 21st Street. Phone 1B15

from 8 to 0vweck days. "

COOL nicely furnished
apartment; private batn; uuiiues
paid; located at 1800 Scurry. Call
at small house in rear for

MODERN cast-fro- nt apart
ment lor couple: all bills paid;
'garage. Mrs. J. D. Barron, 1100
Johnson,f hone izzf.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms,
breakfast nook, private bath and
garage; located 1711 scurry,
Phone 1241.

FURNISHED apartment; private
bath! electric refrlceratlon: 'all
bills paid; no children. Call Mrs.
F. M. Bomar. Phone 1468. 608
Runnels.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; duis paid; garage) avail--
ame. 912 uregg.

VACANT apartmentat 900 Goliad;
no children.

FURNISHED apartment
at bus Ayuord; io per month;
water xurnisned. tu 718.

UNFURNISHED apartment with
two large rooms; convenient
bath; reasonablerate. 211N. W.
SecondStreet:

TWO unfurnished auart--
meBu at eui Main. Bee Dr.
Ellington.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart
ment; soutn exposure; oil con-
veniences;no children; no pets;
bills paid. 1104 Runnels.

83 Lt. Housekeeping 83
ONE and furnished apart--

ments. nuturegg.
NICE large one-roo- m furnished

apartment suitable for couple.
104 Owen Street

84

over

Bodrooics
BEDROOM with adlolninc bath:

In private home. Call Mrs. O. P.
urunn, 604.

LARGE front bedroom In new
home: prlvato front entrance:
adjoining bath; tool; comforta--
Die; close in; nearschools;f3 per
weex. loir Main.

SOUTHEAST bedroom at 510 Run
nels; gentlemenonly. Pleasecoll
niter o ociock. mono ivzu-j- .

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; convenient to
board; also garage. Phone 524
707 Johnson.

COOL front southeast bedroom;
private entrance: use of garage;
gentlemen preferred; ?3 per
week. Call 65S-J-. 108 Dlxlo.

NICE bedroom in brick homo for
ono or two persons,
son. Phono980.

SO

per

Houses
FOUR - room furnished house;

lights and water .furnished; $20
pec month. Apply 'Old Hillside
uairy fiacev i

THREE rooms and bath; splendid
ly modern and clean; win par
tially furnish It: 607 Lancaster;
$20. Another house; 3 rooms and
bath; modern: fully furnished.
C07 Lancaster; $24. Phone 257 or
evenings 598.

32

and

84

36

TWO - room uufurnlshcd new
houso; $10 month. 1007 West
Fifth. J. A. Adams.

FTVE-roo- m housefor rent; $15 per
month.Apply O. K. Barber Shop,
705 East Third Street

FOUR-roo-m house; furnished with
bath and garage. Also
furnished apartment; private
bath andgarage.AcdIv 603 Run
nels or seo J. F. Hair, 801 East
14th,

IN

Qulst, losing, 6-- 6--4, 6-- and giving
Indications he would fall prey to
Bromwlch tomorrow.

TexansDefeat
Golden.,2 To 0

WICHITA. Kaa.. .Autr. 25 (P)

36

In national scilpro baseball

87

tournament lastnight, Ut. Pleasant,
Tex,advancedto tho seml-flna-ls by
eliminating Golden, Colo., 2-- Big
Georce Hall did a 2-- pltchlnc
Job for Golden but spoiled his work!
with 11 baseson calls.

Burford, GfC, defending
was knocked from the tour

nament by losing to Bilverton, Ore.

CALLED TO BEDSIDE
Mrs. A. C, Hart has been called

to the bedside of her mother, Mrs
O. C. Westerman,Cross Plains, who
has been stricken with pneumonia.
Little hope been .held for Mrs.
Westerman'arecovery,

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOAIfS

X you Uf4 to borrow nMy
a your tmt or wWimnre yew

ynitmt Is M. W w
MM aw ewa

Lesss 0teae4 I1 SMa ThtMser HMf,

house; or un- -
ciose in. Aisa

and Apply
405 GolUd.

VERY nicely
house: electrlo
garage.Phone1625 or at 603
East 13th.

FIVE -- room house;
newly Inside. 1003
Lancaster.

FOR RENT
Bosses

SDC-roo- m furnished
lunuiucu,

apartments.

furnished
refrigerator

unfurnished

DUPLEX vacancies:- 3 rooms, pri- -
vato Dotn, service porch and ga
rage; furnished unfurnish

507 East 17th. Also unfur-
nished house; 202 Lincoln
Avenue, mono 340.

40

has

WANT TO TIENT
Houses

86

and
call

87

and
ed;

40
WANT to rent or

unfurnished house; reliable par--
iy. wme uox aixu,, ncraia.

Back To ClassesAnd Books

. With Regret

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Salfl

NEW Colonial open for In
spection; FHA constructed; 90
loan; located Park Hill addition.
.Call 1C83 or 71.

FOR SALE cheap: New
houso and tour lots in Lincoln
Addition. Will give abstract
Write M, yt. Fuqua, Fort Stock
ton, Texas.

...

FOR SALE, or will trade, nlco 7--
i room oricK- - noma in uoioraao

City for Big Spring property,
farm or ranch land. Call 492, "Big
Spring;

FIVE-roo- m modern houso; all Im
proveracnta; reasonable terms.
2306 RUnnels. Call 842 or 858.

47 Tots & Acreago 47
iXR SALE: 7 email tracks land;

$10 .each. W. H. Glllcm, Band
Springy Texas.

48 Farms & Randies 48
FOR BALE: 220 acrq farm; water;

house;1 2 barns; fences. Dawson

51

County, 6" miles northeast of Ack-
erly;'- - $4000 cash. Montgomery A
Campbell, 1711 Santa Fo Bldg.,
jjauas.

For Exchange 51
IFOR TRADE: 160 acres good

sandy land, Terry county; four
city lota Haskell, Texas, trade
for Big Spring property. Also
swap radio for chickens. Phone
783 afteru p. m.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: 14 ft trallor house

fully equipped: ready for road,
Ed Silvlus. 603 East13th Street

54 Used CarsWanted 54
USED CARS WANTED:

See Emmett Hull if jrou have any-
thing in this line ,for sale. 401
East Third Street Phono 412.

ill:

MeetMr. Lochinvar
from rago t)

Cecily caught her breath. She
didn't want him to go along with
her. Or did she? If Lad

to Laura, sho would
never herself. 8ho. had a
vision of Laura lying In a ditch
with a broken leg. she
had over a cow.

car had struck her In the dark
ness. Only cars never wont out1
that dark road late at night Oh,
what a little fool she had been to
bring Laura Into this. At what

expense to her frienJt
All right, she said "come

- stride was long but he
is

trying to keep with her.
Look here, where wo

ing!"
Out Just out" Cecily snld. She

was In no mood

Worth

To

war . wtl

"By Mri Kurd
(Continued

something
happened

forgive

Perhaps
stumbled Peritapt

horrible

along."
Donald's

explanations.

of things, did Doml,
Hemingway havo to turn a
that moment? Whatever had haa
pened would forgiven her
Laura, she know. But what weuU
MfT Hemingway think of UT

Cecily was very much annoyed
at Mr. Hemingway for oelng hi- -

self. Strong. Silent Down-Easte-r.

Quick to Judge. Quick to think- a
girl a foot Unforgiving. Poor Mr
Hemingway.

He matched his stride to hen
and tehy cleared the mam street,
striking oft toward loft
lowing the road to the Junction.

'Cecily," he asked reasonably,
"why we going this way!

was breathlesswith the effort otl Laura's cottage in tho other dl- -

up
are go

for

You

Why, all

be fcj

the fol

are

recUon."
Cecily did not need to answer

him. Two figures emergedover the
rise of the road.

Continued Sunday.

Clip This Coupon
Worth 2.00 To You

2
i...oa any Coat or Suit at Toby's.
Vou dost seed casli.This coupon
reservesany ono garment In the
house.,Make selection now I

This seBsattoBal offer good untU
September13. Only one coupon to
the person.

Toby's "

Wortk

4
To You

Back To Tho Days You Will

Never Forget ' -

V

'si-

DUT OFF YOUR BOOKS AND SCHOOLBAG IT'S TIME o GO

Thesame;old story is fclpo.iit toepeatitself, thoughthecharactersandcos-

tumesaredifferent irJjTHIS jack-To-gchp-ol drama! All too soon, schqol
opensfor anotheryear . . . and always, therets.a familiar mixture of eri-,-,!

thusiasmandsorrow on thestudentspart , , andl0cn$p calico dresseshL-an-

pigtails havebeensupplantedbpdnsilKcotts,andjshorthair: .

4"

'Anil hnaoWnn. Yrrvryr TJirr TilrAr-- rnrc itin itrn'nimi aVfl .

toaayi stocksare larger anamore compiepq prjcesiarelower , . . you
can buy things thatweren't even thought about m the old days And ,
.what is niore important, Big Spring storesare,abreast of modern mer..,
chandisingmetnods'thatbringyou items of quality thatonly millionaire"'

'could afford afew yarsback! ,

So shopin --theDaily Herald . . . check through the advertisementof Big
Spring'sleadingmerchants. . . you'll find it a greathelp in getting thii
jaducationalbusinessin operationoncemore!

Big Spring Daily Hera)!
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Midnight Prevue
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ELRix
(Contlnlued from Page 1)

Bisted In the formation of a
chamber of commerce. He was
one of the leading' members of
the' Wednesday Luncheon club,
the. only service club In the city
prior to oil boom days,nnd was a
former member of the Kotary
club.

Mr. Rlx served as a mcmb.cr of
Iho Big Spring school board for
levcral years during a period of
expansion. When construction of
the present First Methodist church
plant was stalemated,Rlx assumed
Chargeas chairmantof financecom
mittee and was instrumental In
raising funds for its completion.

In later years he was stricken
with 111 health and suffered re-
versals, but "these handicaps
neverdulled his progressivespirit
and faith In the futuro of Big
Spring. lie was actively associ-
ated with the reorganized Rlx
Furniture company and worked
until February when a severe at-
tack of Illness confined him to
his bed. lie was able to be out
only Intermittently since then.
Mr. Rlx was married to Miss

HOOVE R
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

BROOKS
and
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State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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Lone Ranger Rides Again

QUEEN
TODAY

AND SATURDAY

mi
Chapter 6 "Flying n"

Bertha Deats,member of a pioneer
family, on June 15, 1005, and this
year they celebrated their35th wed
ding anniversarywith a family re
union. Six children were born to
the union and one Ralph Rlx, Mar

the father death
three years.

Surviving are the widow; two
sons, Lewis Rlx, Big Spring, Paul
A. Rlx, Odessa,three daughters,
Sirs. It R. Pickle, Sirs. Chester

and Sirs. Jo Pickle,
Big Spring; one sister. Sirs. Carl
Svciucn, Lubbock; and two bro-
thers, Wallace W. Rlx, Lubbock,
and Jed A. Rlx, "Fort Worth, as-

sistant manager of the West
Texas chamber of commerce;
four grandchildren, Carol Rlx,
Odessa,Joan P(ckle, Don Fickle,
and Thomas Rlx Fickle, Big
Spring, also survive.

Services were set for 10 a. m.
Saturdayat tho family homewith
Rev. XV. C. Hinds, a for-m- er

pastor here, and Rev. J. O.
Haymcs, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church, in charge. Burial
will be In the family plot In Uie
Mount Olive cemetery, under di-

rection of the Nalley Funeral
home.
Active pallbearers will

Pickle, Randall Pickle,

Plner, Currle, Dr. E.

Brennand, Sterling City.

PIPELINE ilEARING

cuuiuiisaiuii may ucgiu
hearing September
whether reduce rates,

.A m m Vjssflss09ssssliHs1

JMsSlmttRSBE STATION

sBsHasWsmiliil.JilL--

War Crisis
(Contlnlued from Face 1)

Stalin, The negotiations had
going on for weeks and were
brought to a successfulluuo.only
by Hitler's personal appeal, the
French said had learned.

While Military preparationswere
rushed, with a steady stream,
reservists 'flowing toward the fron-
tiers, political, diplomatic nnd.de--
fenso conferences continuedalmost
ceaselesslylh Paris. ,

Foreign Minister Georges Bonnet
talked successively with British
AmbassadorSir Erie Phlpps, Polish
Ambassador Julius Lukasiewicz,
and SpanishAmbassadorJose Fell
Lcqucrlca.

Tho purpose of the talk with Lu
kasiewicz was understood to bo to
stress tho necessityfor calm in face
of n possible German "trap" In
tended to lead tho Poles Into' pro-
vocative action.

The feeling was growing here
that Spain's neutrality caso of
war was almost assuredas a result
of Germany's accord with Soviet
Russia.

Immediately after conferring
with the three ambassadorsBonnet
reported to Premier Daladler. Tho
premier, preparing a national union
government plan, was reported to
have talked with Leon Blum, the
socialist leader.

Daladler summoned Generalissi
mo Maurice GustavoGamelln to his
office In tho war ministry for a long
conference emergencymilitary
measurestaken to meet the threat
of war.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Aug. 25 UP) Wall
Street saw faint chancesof at least
a momentary European peace to-
day and traders bid up stock mar
ket favorites one t around four
points at the best.

Revival hopes war would
be avoided came with the news
that Hitler summoned BritishAm
bassadorHenderson for a lengthy
conferenco.andsubsequentlytalked
with the envoys of France, Italy
and Japan.

son,
preceded in by I Sentiment

Slatheny

Midland,

Reagan,Zack R.
S.

of that

The list displayed mildly --regu-
tendenclcs In the forenoon.

Improved when Presi
dent Roosevelt his press talk
indicated outbreak of hostilities
was not certain.

At the. same considerable
buying was attributed the be

Mulllns,

lief of financial contingentsI that.
war or no war, markets may nave-bee-n

oversold and that, even if
there is a world explosion, Ameri-
can industry stands to profit by a

demand foreign nations
for supplies unobtainable

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 25 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 1,000;
total 1,100; calves 700; total

11,000; scattered sales slaughter
steers and yearlings 5.50-7.5- most
cows 4.25-53- 5; , 4.25-5.5- 0 ; kill
Ing calves 5.50-8.0- 0; culls 4.00-5.0- 0.

Hogs salable 500; total 600; top
6.10, paid by city butchers; packer
top 6.00; and choice 175-25- 0

lbs. 5.9O-6.1- good and choice 150--

be Joe 170 lbs. 520-5.8- 5; feeder pigs 4.50
Chesterdown.

Matheney, Alfred Moody, Earn Sheepsalable,and total euo; mea-Deats- .

J. C. Pickle. Ilum grade spring lambs 6.78; mod
Honorarv nallbearers Include T.llum grade yearlings o.ou: agea

J. Ai Robinson, L. W. Croft, C. M. wethers 3.50; spring feeaer uunDS
Gray, B. B.oo-e-o.

T. T. J.

at

time,

sharp of

salable
salable

TT " Tt DM.- Dl.lll. A I UlllUAUU
n rvillnn W. n TOanlfflnshln. Clav. CHICAGO, Aug. a WI-lUi- JUAl

. ' c i, tt mi o tt Salable hogs 4,000; total 7,500;
bulk good!ind choiceB.Morrison. Bob Mlddleton, J.

Pickle, Arthur Pickle, Joye Fisher. " .0WWO0Bernard Fisher. Lester Fisher. V. bulk
Van Gleson. R. L. Evans. Sr., C. E. 'TfT"'"" '

cattle salable calvesTalbot, T. E. Jordan. W. R. Hay-- Salable 500;
I tV t ,u rji 300: few loads and lots steers 8.00--

"! Sooi 1,269 lbs. 9.10; southwestT. E. Salterwhlte, R. C. Sanderson,
San Angelo; S. S. Millspaugh, San " : a.Angelo; Dr. P. M. Brlstow, Stan-- S oddlheadhelfer" uPj

bulUton! Hllo Hatch, Fort Worth; H.H. on
Griffith, Lubbock; and W. H. " nftnn.

-
annn

native spring lambs 8.15-3-

8.35-5-5; medium good
lings native slaughter

AUSTIN, Aug. 25 UP) TexasLbout steady, 2.25-3.2- 5,

nauroau u
here 7 on

to oil pipeline

" " "

been

they

of

In

on

an

to

bulls

good

erns to,
6.00;

The

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

west--

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 25 UP)--r

Active selling In the last hour In
fluenced by unfavorable European
advices weakenedcotton here 'to
day and futures closed barely
Steady at net dccllnfes of 7 to 12
points.

Low Close
Oct 8.74 8.80 8.71 8.71-7- 3,

Dcs. 8.60 8.C7 8.57 8.57
Jan. . 8.47 8,47 8.44 8.44
Men. . .,,...8.30 8.44 8.82 8.32-3-1
May 8.26 8.32 8.21 BA-2- 2

July 8.08 8.11 8.03 8.03

GENUINE WORLD-FAMO- Ricans are

SUPERSERVICE

FROM EUROPE'
LONDON, Aug. "25 WJ-Payln- ir

cabin class prices fori cots in steam
aisles, thousandsof Americans

were trying to scramble homo to
day from Europe,

in ixinaon, steamship offices
were jammed and American tour
ists, advised by United States Am
bassadorJosephP, Kennedy to go
nome, crowaed into the American
embassyfor help in getting pas
sage..

open High

ship

Three ships belongingto probable
neutrals, the Nleuw Amsterdam of
tho Holland America line and tha
American' Banker and American
Importer of the United States line.
all left Britain with record crowds.

Around 500 Americans who want
advised to leave Poland were
aboard thaPolish liner Batory
which stopped . at Copenhagen to-
day, and Americans in France
fought for opts aboard thoPrest
dent Roosevelt when the United
States line announcedit would can
eel the Roosevelt'snorssai trip to
TTnmVint-- c ojid Mlttn If frnst X A

v wa ot-- Havre tomorrow ulght for South
ampton and New Yofk,

HE CAN POINT WITH PRIDEWith good reason does Robert Steals grin, for he
caught this 481-pou- broadbill-sword- f lih at Ss.nU CsUllns, taking 'an hour, 23 minutes,to bring
it to gaff. And Mike TMarlncovlch has reasonto mop his brow, for helped lift the fish to the

scale. Other men are,left to right: John Grantand Loren Grey, son of Author ZaneGrey.

GOV. PHILLIPS GIVES
WARNING HE'LL FIGHT
DENISON DAM

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 25 UP)

Gov. Phillips warned Secretary
of War Woodring today that'
Oklahoma denies your authority"

to construct any part of tte
Denlson dam on Oklahoma

80lL

The governor told newspaper
men he would apply to tho United

States supremeI court for an in
junction if Wootlrlng disregarded
his warning.

Hegi
proposed

declared.

ernmeht's stand on tho
ood control-hydroele- c-

trls developmenton the Red river
violates every establishedprinciple
of state's rights, the fiery governor

"You are respectfully advised,
notified nnd wnrnpfl " Phlltlnr
wrote Woodring, "that tho state of
Oklahomadeniesyour authority to
proceed insofar as any land in
Oklahoma is concerned,and inso--
far as the impounding and use of
the waters of the Washita and Red
rivers are concerned.

"You are respectfully urged to
desist from any action whatsoever
With respect to building this reser-
voir within the territorial limits of
Oklahoma."

CROATS WIN VOICE
N YUGOSLAVIA

GOVERNMENT
BELGRADE, Aug. 25 UP

Croatia's for a voice
In the national government of
Yugoslavia was crowned with
triumph tonight as Premier
Draglsha Ovetkovlch began reor
ganizing his cabinet to include
Croat ministers.

Before Croatian home rule alms
realized, many

changes must be put into effect,
but it was expected they would be
worked" out in a new spirit of har--
mpny.

The hero of his 5,000,000 follow
ers was stooped, bespectacledDr.
Macek, who only a few weeks ago
declaredthe 'Belgradeclique' must
nrrfnt hl Iripn nf t TTnlfnil QtntAa
of Yugoslavia, or Croatia would
be forced to secede.

Chilean Revolution
Attempt Crushed

SANTIAGO, Chile, Aug. 25 UP)
Chile's left-win- g government de-
clared today a revolutionary move
ment in the army had been crush
ed.

be up

are

It said Gen. Arlosta Herrera,
leaderof the uprising, had been ar
rested andformer President Gen.
Carlos Ibanez, another leader, had
fled Into hiding, -

The breakapparentlycameshort
ly after noon.

Up to then, both Ibanez andHer
rera "were at liberty and the gov-
ernment was bolstering its defense
of government buildings in the!
center of the city .with thousands
of leftist volunteers. i

.The Insurrection heenn In, (he
Tncna" nrtlllorV regiment andAp
pearedto have been Joined by, oth
er- army units.

IN HOSPITAL .
Murray Howze. Stanton, was ad

mitted to the MalOna and Hogan
hospital recently to undergo major
surgery. .

Darmond Hill. son of
Mr, and Mrs, A. F. Hill, Big Spring,
unaerweni a tonsillectomy at tna
Malone and Hogan hospital

G. B. Prlddjr has been admitted
to the Malone 'and flogan hospital
for treatmentto an Injured knee,

ssTTTmnrnriTissALKnTv4issll

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. W. B. Morgan, Leyelland
has undergonemedical treatment.

Mrs. W. D. Anderson,Luther, un
derwent major surgery.

Mrs. Fete Thomas, Coahoma, un
derwent minor surgery.

R. L. Edison, Big Spring, wat
under medical treatment--

Manuel Salgado,Big Spring, un
derwent minor surgery.

Mrs. JamesE. Fore. Ackerly. un
derwent major surgery.

Amel Glaser, Big Spring, was ad
mitted for major surgery.

w. H. Nelson, Route; 1, was tc
unucrgo major surgery.

Roland W. Progress.Big Spring.
underwent major surgery.

Mrs. O. B. Hall, Big Spring, un--
ucrwent major surgery.

Mrs. L. F. Rice, Big Spring, un-
derwent minor surgery.

Homer Howard, Jr.,
son or ti. It, Brown, Tarzan, un-
derwent a tonsillectomy.

Travis Haney, seven-year-o- ld son
or T. W. Haney, Stanton, under
went a tonsillectomy.

KING GEORGE AND
CHAMBERLAIN TALK

LONDON, Aug. 25 UP) King
ueorgetoday receivedPrime Minis
ter Chamberlain in audience.

After seeing the prime minister.
the king held a meeting of the privy
council.

United State AmbassadorJoseph
Kennedy called tonight at the

foreign office.

i4PsNfBRijfypBE

FRANCE'S GOAL IS
TO PREVENT WAR,
DALADIER SAYS

PARIS, Aug. 25 (PI-Pre- mier

Daladler, armed with extraordi
nary powers, In a radio addressto
tha empire declared. tonight
'France'sonly goal Is to turn the

war clouds back."
The premier spoke to the empire

and by linked stations to tho Unit
ed States,England, Belgium,Lux
embourg and Switzerland.

"Why does tho question of Dan
zig risk unleashing war?" the
premier asked and, answering.
said:

"Because it poses the question of
the entire life and liberty of Po
land."

WPA OFFICIAL VIEWS
LOCAL PROJECTS

JohrV Burnstde of San Angelo,
director of WPA for this district
was in Big Spring Friday to in
spectwork on WPA projects here
With city officials ho viewed im
provementsunderwayat the park
where work of laying sealcoat on
the surfaced area near tho swim
ming pool Is about complete.

He also Inspected work at the
School athletic plant, but that proj
ect temporarily Is suspended by
shortageof funds.- Work is duo tc
be resumed by the end of the
month. '

WPA laborerswill from
the park project to new paving
work ordered by the city, on Fifth,
Johnsonand Goliad streets.

Poland
(CenUineil from rare 1)

land's staled determination "not to
negotiate under the intimidation
of an armod and aggressive

'

Tho Polish telegraph agency re
ported President Roosevelt'smes
sage had been received and Presi-
dent Ignace Mosclckl undoubtedly
would reply to it

Tho popular vlow-pcrslslc-d that
If Poland negotiated now she
would bo forced to sit down' at n
conference table"with a blank
check in her pocket," in other
"words, prepared to glvo owny
something In tho spirit of ap
peasement.
A reply by President Mosclckl tc

tho pcaco appeal' of Kind LconolC
of Belgium also was announced.
giving new emphasis to Poland't
insistence on direct negotiations
it any.

The president said in this mes
sage ho "much admires the prin-
ciples' expressedin tho noble speech
oi tno lung of Belgium" and that
roiana "has always defended tht
Idea that a long lasting power can-
not bo based on injustice as re
gards weaker nations."

Ho added Poland"hn ,, vv
lloved that the best guarantee ol
sound International relations and
peaceis direct negotiation basedor.
equity and Mutual respectof rlgtitt
una interests.

Observers agreed the foaramong Poles of a "second
Munich" was a tremendous fac-
tor In the presentattitude.
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Roosevelt
(Conttatoed from, Fsg 1)

cancelled his west coast trip, ached,

ulcd for October 1, but' added

whetherhe goes will dependon de-

velopments.

He had no one In mind, ho said,
when ho suggested'the selectionby
Hitler and Mosclckl-- of a neutral
mediatorin qvent direct-negotiatio-

or Impartial arbitration wero turned
down. He made this remark In

reply to an inquiry whether he' had
In mind a Latin-Americ-

' '
Cllmaxlntr thorounh study

tho foreign crisis after his return
tho capital, Mr. Roosevelt sent

mesages Hitler and Alosclclkl
last nltrht asklne fori truce and
suggestingthree methods for end
ing-- the Nazi-Polis- h controversy:

vjlm f sw ssr sss ssv ssv r si nv mm v sv sv r w
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1. "Direct negotiation."
2. "Impartial arbitration in

which they can both havo confi-
dence"

3. "The procedure, of conclla-tlo- n,

selecting as concllator or
moderator a national of ono of
tho traditionally neutral states of
Europo, or a national' of one of
the American republics' which are
nil of them free from any con-
nection with or participation In
European political affairs." ,

SON IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Jim. Layfle'ld, Gail
route, Big Spring, are.parents of a
boy, porn this morning in a local
hospital.

PURE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Delicious

Energizing
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Buy A CarAt Your Own Price!
1936 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

Going To The HighestBidderI

SEALED BIDS will be received at'Big Spring Motor Company's UsedCar Lot on Main Street or
at our main office, cornerMala hadFourth, on tkls recoHdltlonel PLYMOUTH SEDAN until noon
Monday, Aug. 28, when bids will be'opened and deal closed with highest bidder . . . SEE THIS
CAR NOW AND MAKE YOUR OFFER1 ,

This roomy, five-passeng-er PLYMOUTH has no w paintand seatcovers . . . good tires . . . large
rear kiggag6 compartmentand heater. AN EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN OAR THAT CAN RE
PURCHASED AT YOUR OWN PRICEl

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO

14.

v:

1

1
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4ZeroHour
CosdenPutsCrude
PricesBack To
Pre-- Cut Level

20-Ce- nt IncreaseAnnounced, Would
Be Effective When Wells Opened

Cosden PetroleumCorporation,
cal fluids, Thursday had become tho

- puny 10 rosioro ou prices to uicir levels prior to Aug. lz wncn com-
pany.followed Humble postingsof a 20-ce-nt per barrel reductionon the

, day before.
Although Cosden'a new price U effective nt once, the new ached-u4-e
would not becomo operative until the state's shutdown Is lifted.

--17! That would be next Tuesdaynight,

Jt'ffi Consider
V - . '1

ExtensionOf
Shutdowns

AUSTIN, Aug. 24 UP) Declar-
ing "there's" no-u- se doing this
thing halfway," Chairman Ernest
O. Thompsonproposes a meeting
of the Interstato OU Compact
commission; here Monday to con-
sider whether the e shut-
down of oil production should be
extended.
The closings were ordered In mM"Zu. v B

effort to restore oil prices at least
to their level beforeAugust 9, when
price cutting began. The shutdown
ai Texas, first state to close Its
Holds, wllhend next Tuesdaynight,

Flow of oil also has beenstopped operation 01 our reiinencs
lomplelely "or partially In Loulsl- - and Py 'or your oil at pro-In-a,

Arkansas, Oklahoma, Kansas vailing posted prices.
lnd New Mexico.

Thompsonlast night sent tele--
' gramsto oil conservationofficials

In shutdown states and also
In California, Colorado, Illinois
and Michigan, Inviting them on

" behalfof the TexasRailroad com-
mission, to attend as observersa
statewide proration hearing here
Monday.

. He pointed ouU executivesof tho
, . wajor .companieswere expected

Stoltestlfy and said "I am recom
'mending to the members of the
'interstate OH Compact commission
lhat we have a called meeting here
it that time."

- He said the oil companyofficials
would be asked to testify under

. jatlv on the position of their gaso
line and crude stocks.

;,,COLORADO CITY HOST
TO LARGE CROWDS
FOR OIL MEETING

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 24 UP)

Large .delegations from 30 West
Texas and southeasternNew Mex-c-o

cities attended the meeting
lere today of the Permian Basin
issoclatlon.

Tho gathering marked the 19th
' tnnlversary of the basin discovery

well In Mitchell county.
Senator Tom Connally of Mar- -

lln spoke at the congressmens
luncheon, at which Rep. Geo.
Mahon presided. Connally was toi
ipeak again tonight at a prograia
lu ue uruaucosb u a du.
aeiworjc.

Although the namePermian Bos--

In Js a term famlllary, primarily to
all men, a permanent organization
Is expected to be formed in
ncss sessionstomorrow to benefit
'business, industry, real estate,and
oil Interests of territory.

This afternoon, a "get-togeth-

meeting! and floor show were held
tt the American Legion hut, foi
lowed byia horse ahow and a bar--
beciie. "two dances will be held
tfter tdniqM's speaking,

BELIEVJ5! RACKETEER
SEENt CANADA

FORT FRANCES, Qnt. Aug. 24

Su JS?0LkeutceerUot

New York. City, for whose ap--
prehenslorr,,$50,000has beenposted,
was belle'ved seen here by a room
ing housei proprietor Wednesday
nlillt. '

Mrs. X F. Andrews
house proprietor, said today 'she la
positive 4C-- ' was Buchalter who
drove Up to her door and asked.for
x room at 6:30 p. m. last night.

She said' she replied she' had
none.

Weather
i

WEST TEXAS Fair to partly!
cloudy tonleht and Friday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday.

TEMPERATURES '

Wed. Thurs.
. p.m. i

1 ...wv-- , 87 19

76

B M 71
,, ,., M 7

7 M
8 t0MMf m

, 8 77
M M 81
11 .......irqrts4i"W" "

oneof tho Inreest purchasersIn lo

the

the

the

all

the

third Independentrefining com--

I unlessthere Is an extension.
The new schedulewould co Into

effect simultaneouslywith the lift- -
ling of the state's" y shutdown
I order Imposed on August 15.

Restoration ofthe. price to Its.
former basis will have the effect
of boosting the averageprice of
local crude in the neighborhood
of 75 cents per barrel Insteadof
the 65 centsprevailing before the "

shutdown.
Producers In the Howard-Glass- -

CQck, Iatan-Ea-st Howard, and Sny-
der pools, who havo been running
oil to the Cosden refinery here,
were notified by the corporation
offices In Fort Worth Thursday
that the price would be raised 20
cents a barrel on crude. This also

Citing the reason for following
vao "umoio cui, uosaenomciais
advised producers that It "was
noyona our control to. maintain

"Wo uurchaBe Dractlcallv all of
the oil processedin our refineries
and a substantial portion of our
refinery products are marketed at
a price basedupon, the field price,
as posted by the Humbje Oil and
Refining companyand othermajor
purchasers.who cut their prices, ef
fective Aug. 11, 1939. Furthermore,
tho remainder.of our reflpery.prod- -

Seo foOSDEN, Fnge-lO.'.Ce- L- 5

REA Sign-u-ps

Are Growing
Workers in 13 communities of

Howard and Martin counties, seek
ing .memberships for a Rural Elec
trlflcatlon Authority project Thurs
day reported encouragingresponse
of potential patrons.

RIggs Shepherd,superintendent
of tli6 Courtney (Martin county)
schools and secretary and co
ordinator of the project, reported
that an estimated200 rural resi-
dents of a required 600 along the
proposed, 205-mi- le line, had
signed and posted $5 "for their
meter deposit and membership
fee in the cooperative.

Tn BU.Mf iiAmmnnltw fantafIwalu
doWQ for'service from the REA
. wnrkBr -- Qntinued to contaet

.nHvn nfltrnn. fnp thn H(lrvi-- fijjj.j,. REA ottlclals re.
lported.

Tho line extendsfrom, a noint
near tho Mitchell county lino In
Howardcountywestwardthrough
Martin county to near the fiud-lan-d

county line. Requirements
aro a $3 deposit for u meter. The
individual must nave Ids own
house wired and minimum rate
Is $2.15 per month for 25 kilo-
watt hours with approved REA
rates on additional current.
Among communities due to be

affectedby the projectedset-u-p are
iWUUi) WCillC UMit, Jfdtl--
vlew, Highway, Moore and Knott
In Howard county and Brown, Val
ley View, Lenorah, Tarzan, Court
ney and Stanton In Martin county.l

FD DirectsA

PeacePleaTo

Italy's King
Promises'Sympathy'
Of U. S. In Effort
Against War

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24
(AP President Roosevelt
renewed today his efforts to
avert a European war, by
appealing to King Victor
Errianule of Italy "to formu
late proposalsfor a pacific
solution to the present cris
is."

XJ. S., "Sympathy"
The president sent word to the

king that If tho. Italian government

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP)
President Roosevelt arrivedhere
at 1:30 p. m. today for confer-
enceswith state departmentoffi-
cials on the European situation.

could do so, "you are assured of
tho earnestsympathy of the United
States."

AmbassadorWilliam Phillips, on
arrangements made by Mussolini
and Foreign Minister Count Clano,
had an audiencewith King' Victor
Emanueleand presentedthe presi
dentsmessago orally.

The text of the communication
then was madepublic here by Sec
retary Hull as thepresidenthimself
hurried back to Washington for
conferenceswith his advisers on
foreign affairs.

The president told the king:
"It Is my belief and that of the

American people that your
majesty and your majesty's gov-

ernmentcangreatly Influence the
averting of nn outbreak of war.

"Any general war would cause
to suffer all nations whether bel-

ligerent or neutral, whether vlc- -

See PEACE PLEA, Pago 10, CoU 2

SecondBale Of The
Season-IsGinne-d-

'Ben F. ' Miller; R-'B- who last
year brought in. tho .first cotton of
the season, had the second bale of
the season ginned here Thursday
morning.

He brought in 1,190 pounds of
seed cotton which turned out a 527--

pound bale. Farmers Gin Co.,
which ginned the cotton, paid 10
cents a pound. Miller caught his
seed so tehre was no bid on them.

First bale of the season was
turned out Friday for F. A. Futch,

r, weighed 471 pounds and
brought 10 cents a pound from
Planters Gin Co., the glnner.

Miller had first cotton of the
seasonlast year when he brought a
short bale, topping the beam at
382. pounds, on Sept. 2.

TO
WASIUNGTON, Aug. 24 UK-J- ohn

W. Hunes, acting Secretary
of the treasury, said today "the
machineryIs well oiled and ready
to be put Into operation" to meet
economlo and other emergencies
that might arise In this country
1' the event of a European war.

Hanes said that meetings of
an group of
federal officials would be con-
tinued and a great many ses-
sions would be held throughout
the period of crisis. The group
has been conferring ever since
the European situation became
grave.

A European war, Hanes said,
"would throw a tremendous
responsibility upon this country

Had IMraell, Dallasbrunetteof beauty,and ohanA
wko mm aefcfevea a triumph la mm first bwUob received
tit ImmM4 of Big Boring folk when sk m4e Wriof step Imm
m MMita t HiywMC Mm Urn kt shto, M1m ihirswil www

Near
AmericansAre

'''?,
To Get

. 4 ,,. . . .

Out Of Europe
RERUN, Aug. 24 UP) The

United Statesembassythis after-
noon unequivocallyand officially
advised Americans to- leave Ger-
many.

The following statement' was
Issued:
"The American

N embassy upon
Inquiry has been Informing and
Is continuing to Inform Amer-
icans that li Is dcstrnblo to lenvo
Germany." S

PARIS, Aug. 24 iT The Unit-
ed Statesembassy todayformally

'ndvlsod all American clUzcns to
arrange to leave Franco after the
Preuch'governmentcalled up tho
fifth class'of reservists In a par-
tial mobilization to meet the
threat of war.

The crisis took sucha turn" for
tho worse during tho morning
that tho embassywhich for days
hasbeen privately advising Aincr- -.

leans It would be wiser to go
homo Issuod the following
"Notice":

"In view' of - the situation pre-
vailing In Europe it Is considered
advisable" to recommend that
American citizens who havo no

'compelling reasons to conttnuo
their sojourn hero to arrango to
return to tho United Etates.".

LONDON, Aug. 24 CD United
States Ambassador Joseph P.
Kennedy today Issued a state-
ment advising all American tour-
ists In tho British Isles to sail for
home at once.

American officials estimated
there are between 3,000 and 4,000
American tourists In England,
Scotlandand Wales.

HONGKONG. Aug. 21 CP)---

Gov. Sir Gedffrey A. S. Northcoto
In u broadcasttonight advised nil
women and children to.lcavo this
British crown colony "while It Is
suiia possinie," , j. .? .

XfLalii-a- - j:'cnoraltiVacuatloni
;on.Tr'mignt DeOTmeneccKsnry;,--'

vTjirco Manila-bound-', steamers
'loft today carrying mostly Ger-
mans and

NEW YORK, Aug. 21 OP) The
French liner Ho do France sailed
for Europetodaywith 257 passen-
gers after 178 persons, mostly
Americans, canceled passage.

OSLO, Norway, Aug. 21 P
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 'United
States secretary of tho treasury,-toda-

advanced his return to
Washingtonby a week in view of
tho darkening Europeanoutlook.

Morgenthau reserved passage
on the steamship Bergonsfjord
sailing from Oslo next Wednes-
day.

EMERGENCIES
In remaining neutral," but he In-

dicated that machinery first set
up at the time of the Munich
crisis lost spring was ready to
function at an Instants' notice.

"We are as ready now," ho
said, "as we were then."

Hanes declined to discussspe-

cific topics that have been the
subject of the
conferences. It was Jearnod,
however, the representativesof
tho governmental departments
have been examlnlnng codes and
statutes that would apply in the
event of a "European war with
relation to such matters as cus-
toms; communications and se-

curity markets.

TREASURY CHIEF SAYS NATION

READY MEET

Advised

DALLAS GIRL HONORED HEREFOR TRIUMPH IN THE MOVIES

NaziDemands

ReportedBy
Chamberlain

SaysBritain's OblL
gationa To Poland
'Unaffected

LONDON ,Au& 24 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamberlain
declared in the houseof com'
mons today that Adolf- - Hitler
had demanded a free hand
for Germanvin easternEur
ope and had told Britain that
any country Yhich interfered
was to blame for an ensuing
war .

Asks EmcreencyPowers
'.'God knows I have done all that

Is nosslble In efforts, for- peace,"
said the prime minister after, he
had declared Britain's obligations
to Poland "remain unaffected" by
what he called an Imminent peril
of war.

Speaking against the back-
ground of a rapidly arming
Europe,the prime minister oskod
parliament to enact an emergen-
cy powersbill, giving tho govern-
ment virtually dictatorial au-

thority to deal with any emer-
gency.
The cheers that rose from all

sides of tho house at the close ol
his speech indicated
quick acceptanceof his demand,

"As we think, so shall we act
unitedly," Chamberlain said

and the house rose and
cheered.

Tho prime minister said Hitler"
claim to a free hand In castcrr
Europe without interference came
as a reply to a messagedelivered
to the Germanchancelloryesterday
through tho British ambassadorin
Berlin, Sir Nevllo Henderson.

This message, chamberlain said,
restated Britain'sown position.

"Tho Germanchancellor'sreply
Includes what umounts to a re-

statement of the German tKesIs
Unit eastern Europo-I- s lUsplVero.'
InvJdcUUcrnwny '.nnrht, .to,.hnvn.
a-- freer Jiandf'Vsald iiie7prime mln"

" "lster. ' '
He wenf, on to say. that "we still

hope reasonand sanity Will find a
way out." But he said "the lssuo of
peace or war does not rest with
us."

"If all efforts to find a peaceful
solution and god knows I have
done my best fall and we find our
selves forced to embark upon
struggle bound to be fraught with
suffering and misei-- y for all man-
kind and the endof which no man
can foresee,wo shall not bo fight
ing lor the political future of
faraway state in a foreign land.

"Wo shall bo fighting for tho
preservation of those principles,
the destruction pf which would
Involve tho destruction of all pos-
sibility of peace and security for
the peoples of the world. I trust
thosewith whom tho responsibil-
ity lies will rememberthe, millions

See CHAMBERLAIN, Pg. lty Col.

BANKIIEAD 'WILLING'
TO TAKE NOMINATION

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Aug. 24
UP) William B, Bankhead (D-Al- a)

speaker of the National House of
Representatives, last night an
nounced willingness to accept the
1U40 democratic presidential nomi
nation.

Bankheadsaid he would like the
stato's to tho democra
tic national convention pledged to
him only "if a majority of the vot-
ers In the primary sincerelyfavor
my nomination,"

Power to choose and; Instruct or
order state-wid- e lallotlnn on con
vention delegates rests'with the
AiaDama uemocraucexecutivecom
mittee, which meetsIn January.
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FOUR STATES HONOR RAYBURN
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House Majority Loader Sam Rnyburn of Texas grins broadly
asho fishes out a big helping of barbecuent the celebrationhonor-
ing him at Denlson Tuesdayfor his part In obtainingtho Red Riv-
er dam Representativesof Texas, Oklahoma,Louisiana and Ark-
ansaswero on hand. (Associated PressPhoto),

EffortsAbandoned
ForRussianPact

Deal With Reich
jtBlpts Democrar

uesvirian
MOSCOW, Aug. 24 UP) The Brit

ish und French military missions
wero reported reliably today to
havo decided,to leave Moscow to-
morrow, definitely breaking off ne-
gotiations with Soviet Russln for a
threo-pow-cr mutual assistancepact

This decision was reached after
Germany's Foreign Minister Joa
chim von Ribbentrop left Moscow
by airplane to report to Rolchs
fuehrer Adolf Hitler on his success
ful completion of a
pact with Soviet Russia.

Swastika flags were Intcrspcrs--
ed with Soviet red banners as
decorations to the .entrancesof
the hugo Moscow .civil airdrome
when Von Ribbentrop arrived at
tho airfield.

It was the first time In Its his-
tory that Soviet Russia had offi-
cially put up the Swastika emb-
lem.
Members of tho British and

French military missions obtained
their passportsand visas last night
and wero expected to fly back to
Paris and London tomorrow.

By the pact, Germany and Rus-
sia bound themselvesnot to war
against each other nor even to as-

sociate themselveswith any line
up of powers aimed "directly or In
directly14 at either.

Diplomatic quarters expressed
the conviction Article IV of the
eight-paragrap-h non - aggression
pact that which covered taking
sides with "any other grouping
of powers' aimedat either nation

was the'death warrant for any
prospect- of alliance with Britain
and Prance.
The British and French had been

seekinga mutual assistancetreaty
for more . than four months.

The agreement was signed be-

hind the Kremlin's manilvo walls
about 12 hours after the arrival of
Adolf Hitler's emissary to Joseph
Stalin, Foreign Minister Joachim
von Ribbentrop. There wero less
than eight hours of formal deliber
ation, j

TO FILE SUIT IN AN
EFFORT TO BLOCK
DENISON DAM

OKLAHOMA CITY", Aug.. 24 UP)
Gov. Leon O, Phillips announcod
today his attorneys were preparing
to file a suit In the United States
Supreme, court of block construc
tion of tha ?M,ooo,QOO Denlson,
Texas, dam project

Phillips made the-- statement by
long distancetelephonefrom Thorn
as, Custer county, where bo is at
tending an old settlers plcnlo,

Informed workmen had started
clearing timber on the Oklahoma
side of the damslte; he declared
"that doesn't makeany difference,"

WINS ACQUITTAL
A jury hearing the case of Oddfo

Patton, chargedin corporate court
with intoxication in. a publlo place,
found felts not. guilty Wednesday
afteraooa. It was tha fttst Jury
WW K attfr mm W BAftfbr

war rressure
NEW YORK, Aug. 24 UP)-F- Iur-

rlcs of "war scare" selling In
stocks, and buying in commodities,
quickly subsided tn today's specu
lative markets, but bonds, includ-
ing U. S government Issues, re
mained underpressure.

Morning losses of $1 to W In
shares of leading corporations
were largely recovered,or con-

verted Into gains, nnd wheat lost
early advancesnt Chicago and
Winnipeg,
In tho bond market, however,

U. S. treasury Issues extended loss
es In Borne instances by mldafter--
noon to $10 or more per $1,000 face
value, and several foreign govern
ment loans were off $20 to $30 per
$1,000 bond.

Most European currencies de-

clined, in terms of the dollar, in
money dealings,

i
CHICAGO, Aug. 24 UP) Tho

world's grain markets were
thrown into extreme confusion
today by a flood of rumors about
Europe's war scare.

Prices soared, then slumped,
then roso again.
The wheat pit here was the sceno

of frantic trading as first buyers
then sellers took the lead. Prices
shot up as much ns 2 5--8 centson
top of yesterday's gainsof more
than 3 cents. This lifted quota
tions to 72 0--8 to 74 cents for tho
various contracts traded, the best
level In mora than two monthsand
more than12 centshigher than tha
seasonallow reachedJuly 24.,

Almost as quickly, however, the
markot tumbledas much as 4 3--4

cents. Later there was another
rally but pricessubsequentlystead-
ied near yesterday's closing .level.

burf6rd named;
'

j

AS A, 'FUGITIVE'
SHREVEPORT, La., Aug. 24 UP)

FreemanW. Burford, wealthy Tex-a-s
oil man under indictment by the

United States grand jury af New
uiiouiui uii cnargea ot conspiracy
to violate '(he Connally bof oil act,
today officially became a fugitive
from Justice in the WesteVlv Lou-
isiana .Fsdpral cour( district, ' -

A fugitive complaint warrant for
Burford's apprehension was au
thorized hero by the office of the
United States attorney for the
Western Louisiana district, upon
official requestby the United States
attorney of the EasternLouisiana
district, whereBurford was Indict-
ed recently along with former Gov,
Richard W. Lecho and Seymour,
Weiss.

NEW GKNKKAL
LONDON, Aug. 34 UP)--Th Wall

council of ths Balvatlea., Amy to-
day ieoie Comailssloaer- - Qiwm
I Cwywlw ac mm as He gea

11 II it

-

K

Preparations
For Immediate!
Action Seen

Hitler Bnck In Ber-
lin; Nazi Lender In,
Charge At Danzig

BERLIN, Aue, 24 (AP)
Adolf Hitler suddenly return
ed to his Berlin chancellery--
today as events in central.
Europeappearedto be head-
ing rapidly toward a climax

Foreign Minister Joachim,
von Ribbentrop a few min
utes later landed in Berlins
from his flying visit to Mob--

cow, bringing in his pocket &
nori-aggressi- treaty witte
Soviet Rufsia.

Action Thought Near
The fuohrer returned to Bcrllir,

unexpectedly from his summer)
chancelleryat BcrchtesgadenIn s&

Junkers piano.
Meanwhile, ,'Mie Froe City off

Danzig elevated Its fiery Nazi.
LeaderAlbert Forester to the posit
tion of head of state.

Tho step was interpreted as,
preparation' for decisive action,,
which observer were expecting
within a fow hours, or certainly a,
row days.

The American embassyofficially
advised Americans to leave Ger-
many. k

Prime Minister Chamberlain's,
nddrcss to parliament contribut-
ed to the growing tensionIn Bcr--
lln.

His firm attitude, It was feared)
tn many quarters, caused hope
to fade that eastern European
problems could bp solved without
bloodshed.
Troops stood In formidable num

bers on both - side the German-Poli-sh

border.
In Danrlo- It was admitted Gcr--

mari troops were in positions front
which ltcy could-m- o va In on a mo.
menu.notice-- -

.rThls-rxor-o' honr was expected;
tonight niter- - Foreign Minister
Joachim von Ribbentrop, follow-
ing tho swift conclusion of the
Russian-Germa-n

pact, returned from Moscow and
madehis report.
There was a feeling tho best

guess was there would bo a. limited.
ultimatum to Poland of only a few
hours.

Poland'sonly hope to avoid war
then would bo to send her forelgm.
minister to Berlin to capitulate.

"Don't think for ono moment;
that Hitler wants war," ono spokes,
man said.

"Nobody would be happier thaw
our fuehrer If the Poles accepted.
our conditions without bloodshed,

At the samo time, In, the wake,
of the signing of the Russian
Germanpact, there wero IfHiica-tlo- ns

a clear understanding al-
ready existed between BcrttAi
and Moscow as to what to

Poland in the event of
war.
Along with tho orders to British;

consuls for a general evacuation
of British nationals, tho staffs of
the British and French embassies

with the exceptionof tho ambaw
sadorsand a few secretaries werti
preparing to leave.

French Ambassador Robert
Coulondre last night presented
what was believed to have been
a reaffirmation of the French
government's intentIon to standi '

by Poland.
The envoy called at tho torelgsj

office with his government's nesv
sagefollowing a similar demarche
10 Aaoii wiuor yesterday byBrit- -

lsh Ambassador Sir, Novile Hen-
derson.

Movements of, troops and gum
becamemore apparentin the heart
of Berlin.

See ZERO HOUR, Page 19, Cel. 4

PopeRenews
PeaceAppeal

CAHTET, riA?Jnmnr. .. j
wnropa fins jui tonight broa
cosi a new appeal for peace, to
mlndintr' trovernmnntn and umU

"Let men return fa w4m1 mm.
dorstandlnr, let Uttm beUt s

ew," the P
, (I ,

He declared"eatptte wfcfc
sot buUt oh Justiceare m4 Mass-
ed by God."

"Today when the iutbrMk th
acpurge of war soema more ImmbmVV

wem. we x'ope said, "w dsresi
Daw and more heartfstt niissl jm,
MMA el sower ami tiub t.
avert the cstastrope.H

se HrgM-M- "JMSMI ,4 aMVWM"

ot .riiM." CTr 1

aasaid, "AM is! tmKmmkwm ft
TranslaUoMs 1m KuiUi. i "71 -

by ts Vatiasoi mMa siatiM



HundredsAt City ParkFor
Annual BrotherhoodPicnic

Railroad Men Eat,
Chat, And Listen
To Speeches

Railroad workers of tho Texas
k Pacific's TUo Grandedivision and
ihelr families and guest somo 400

500 In all assembledat the city
park Tuesday afternoon for their
annual picnic and an
Informal affair that has como to
5o ono of tho major entertainment
ivcnts of the year of Its kind.

From 4 p. in. to 7:30, Brother-
hood members am their friends
exchanged pleasantries,listened
to speeches,and sharedbountiful
baskets of food In picnic stylo.

.. Then, many of them moved to
tho downtown hotels for dances
that climaxed the day's program.
Visitors were hero from many

points for the Brother-
hood event, which this year was'
under direction of engineers'order.
Great quantities of barbecued beef,
"son-of-gun-," coffee, and cold
drinks; bread and pickles were pre-
pared to accompany the picnic bas-
kets of salads, chicken, pies, cakes
and other goodies brought by tho
womenfolk.

Informality marked the whole
program, with Ed Merrill and H.
Hlnman, sharinghonorsas masters
of ceremonies, setting the pace with
humorous patter and Jibes at fel-

low workers. Greetings were ex-

tended by E. V. Spence, city .man-
ager who spoke for the mayor; J.
II. Greene, manager, representing
President Cal Boykln of the cham
ber of commerce; and music by tho
Melody Maids JuanltaCook, Marie
Balrd and Beatrice Peck enliven-
ed the, program.

Honor speakers Included
George Mahon, congressionalrep-
resentative for the 19th district.
Just home from Washington;
Horsey B. Hardeman of San An-gel- o,,

tho district's representative
in tho Texas legislature; L. C
Porter, assistant to the general
manager of the Texas & Pacific
Hallway company; Francis 13.
Burke of Dallas, representative
of tho railroad retirementboard;
and R. (Dick) Welsen of Fort
Worth, general chairman of the
BUG. General chairmen for each
of the Brotherhoodswere listed
on tho program, but the others
choseWelscn as speakerbecause
of his seniority. Other general
chairmen, oil of Fort Worth, are
W. J. Drown, BLFSE; It. R.
Nicholas,ORC; and II. F. Russell,
BUT,
Mahon spoke briefly, pointing out

that, in contrastwith the customof
talking about "what's wrong with
America," there is much to be found
that is "right with America," Prin-
cipally, be said, is this nation's de-

votion to peace; and he voiced the
hope that,.come what will in Eur
ope, this nation can remain aioor
from war. He assured the crowd
that congress, ,the .administration,
and all of Washington,"are Just as
stronir for Peace as'the people.

Mahon had a Word,of praise for
the city nark, and voiced the opin
ion that federal money spent on
such Improvementsas parks,swim
ming pooU and postofflceswas not
money wasted.

A discussion of the state tax situ-
ation was given by Hardeman,one
of. tho "outstanding opponents of
the defeatedproposal for a consti
tutional amendment calling for a
saleslevy, to finance social security.
The San Angeloan sounded the
theory 'of taxation and representa
tion being closely bound, and said
that had been the basis of demo-
cratic government through many
years. He, called the sales

plan an attempt to
write a tax bill into the organlalaw
of the state" in violation of the
taxation -- representation form of
governmentaloperation. The man
date of the people to meet social
.security costs "is not an issue, Har-
deman said, and he la willing to
carry out the mandate.He objects,
he continued, only to the method
of financing. Ho voiced opposition
to a sales,levy as being one which
"taxes a man beyond his ability to
pay, and takes a disproportionate
share of 'the laboring mans In-

come."
Ah appeal, to railroad labor to

work la every way to sustain
railroad revenue was given by
Porter,who pointed out that the
affairs of the roods are the af-

fairs of all their employes. He
recited how railroads,had helped
build towns, and that now they
are threatened with various
terms ot competition. Railroad
Bea should work to bring traffic
to their road, ho said, and should
ewaUnously fight for legislation
ewtbtlng the roads to compete
wMh other fields of transporta--
tfeH.
Welsen

' sounded a plea for
In all Brotherhood and

railroad matters. "Jjet there never
h ttiaacnslon in our ranks." he

stetatled discussionof the rail
road retirement acts and railroad
iiassmnlnvmnnt compensation was
two fcy Burks, official connected

wttfa the- DaHsstregional office. He
m provisions or doin. ata-telli-

railroad men what to
faa the way- of retirement an--

nltt aad how to go about get--

Ua(r those benefits; and also out-Uata-if

previsions of the law prpvld-i- n

MrsMRti to those who lose
kWr jeeav Burke bad a busy day
f K wati lnvWg Spring, answering

ouMion on. me legislation.

JOHNNY CARTER CHILD
SUFFERS BURNS

Imiaa. fouryatMld daughter of
u' ui Mrs. JotaayCarter. 2210

was roeovwuHC at uw wuuttv
KMan Ctttilo-Hoaiil- Friday
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First bale of Howard county cotton rolled off thePlanters Gin
presshereFriday afternoon to start what may prove to be a fairly
good seasonfor .cotton growers. F. A. Futch, It-B- ar farmer who
producedthe bale. Is shownat left In the upperview beside his 471.
poundbole. On theTrlght la J. 1L Rosamond,,manager of' the)gin
company. In the lower view, the suction man is snown playing
the pipe over the 1,330 pounds of seedcotton which Futch had
gatheredoff his re field. The bole pulled and graded
strict middling. Plantersginned the bale free andpaid the grow-

er 10 cents a pound for the lint. Severalother balesare expected
this wee1 (Photo by Kelsey).

First BaleIs

GinnedHere
Howard county's first bale o(

cotton of the current season
brought 10 centsa pound Saturday.

Planters Gin, which handled
the bale, paid the premium for
the bale In addition to ginning
the cotton free for F. A. Futch,
It-Ba-r, who raised It. Seed went
at ?lt. v

Whether Futch would realizeany
other premiums on his first bale
was problematical. The chamber
of commerce is posting- an award
for the best quality bale.Last year,
when a similar condition prevailed,
some premiums on the first bale
were raised privately.

Futch brought the 1,330 pounds
of seed in late Thursday. In the
state of being reconditionedfor the'
season, the gin rushed activities
and turned it out at 0:15 p.. m.
Friday. The lint looked
strict middling, far better than
most first bales.

Beoelpt of the initial cotton
was-1- days.earlier than last year
When Ben F. Miller of K-B-ar

brought In a d bale on
SeptX. The claim to the first full
bale when Henry Musgrove
brought In a one, F. C
"Dutch" Marchbanks a 610-pou-

bale, Boy Phillips a 600-pou-

bale andOwen Winn a a

ono, on Sept. 5.
Other first balers are: Buford

Bishop, Aug. M, 1937; D. B. Park--
hill, Aug. --18, 1038, and Owen Winn,
in

Futch gathered his, balo off his
ro patch of early cotton. He

hired Mexicans to pick; It A JO
cents a hundred,

CoahomaBoiby,Die$
In .HospitalIHere

Funeral services,wero conducted
ai.!,a p. m. Twsay' for Wil-
liam. Ralph Joharte,'' two-year-o-ld

son of Mr. and le.W. J. John
ston of Cpahoma.hachild, suc-
cumbed In a local hospital at 10:10
Monday morning, after an illness
of several days.

Rites were conducted by Rev.
Williams of Stanton,at the Salem
church, and burial was made In
the family lot of the Salem ceme-
tery under direction of Eberley
Funeral home; , ,

ucsiaes mo parents, mo cuuu
Is survived by a brother. George
Dlllard Johnstpn; a sister, Shirley
Jean: the paternal grandfather,G.
H. Johnston of- Athens; tho mater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
R. W. Crow of Coahoauysand sev-
eral' uncles and aunts. Unclos serv
ed as paHbearcni: Owen &&d

Stanley Johnstgd,and Lloyd and
juuert vrow.

MishapFatal
ToLamesaMan

Funeral services.were held in La--

mcsa Monday afternoon for Auble
Roy Btfrns, grocer of

that place who was killed Instantly
early Sundaywhen his car hurtled
off the highway 'IS miles north of
Big Spring.

Burns, who was driving alone,
apparently fell asleep at .the
wheel, accordingto L. Spencerof
Larnesawho was In a car behind
that of the young grocer. Spenc
er reported to officers that the
Barns' car hod been' veering at
times, and that he hadhesitated
to passIt.
Burns suffered broken neck

and a crushedchest.The body was
brought,here in an Eberley ambu
lance and forwarded to Lomesa
Sunday.The mishap occurredabout
3:30 a. m.

1

a

.Burns' is survived by his wife,
Mrs. FrancesXee Burns; a four-year-o-ld

daughter, Bobby Jo; his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burns,
of Lamesaj and two sisters, Mrs.
Zella Tyra and Mrs,. Audio Brad
ford, both of. Lames.

MORRISON SCHOOL
CONCLUDES TERM

The Kate Morrison Americaniza
tion school (for Mexicans) conclud
ed its nine-mont- h term Friday and
classeswere formally dismissed.

The school's .new term win open
tne first Monday alter unnsunas
The vacationperiod",! taken In the
autumn to permit. .Mexican cnuureo
tojwork during the cotton harvest.

rates on Big, Spring's municipal
auditorium appeared,In prospect
after.city in a prcH
Iqngcd andalmost heatedharangue
Tuesday evening, argued the
schedule from many angles.

They took no Immediate-- ac-

tion, but agreed that each mem-
ber should go over the present
rates a'nd submit at a early
meetingsuggestionsfor changes.
Xt appearedfrom the talk that
a majority would favor a

Present schedulecoveringuse of
the' auditorium Is a complex one,
fixing rates at a widely varying
scale, determined by admission
prices charged, local or
outside Interests are using the
building, whether a program U for
commerpjsl, savurUslngw 'ben- -

theBK3 Spring hrai

HappeningsIn Rural Communities
COAHOMA

Tho regular monthly meetingot
tho teachers and officers wan hold

tho basement of the Baptist
church Wednesdayevening. Ralph
Whito was In charge of the meet
ing nnd Mrs. R. A. Marshall made

short talk. Ice cream and coke
wero served to Mr, nnd Mrs. Max
Beard, Mr, and Mrs. Kainh Whito,
Bcttye Sue Pitts, Mrs. Marshall,
Jnracs Stroup, Emmctt Cavln, Mr,
and Mrs. Nando Hcnuerlon, Mrs.
ErnestRalney,Mary Cowling, Mil-
dred Carter, Mr; and Mrs. Clovit
Phlnney, Mro. B. F, SVcup, Bsistc
Leo Coffman, Mr. and. Mrs. Jim
Rlngener,SammyGay, Vtilraa Ruth
Woodson, CIovls Phlnney, Jr-- Elsla
Marie Ralney, Mrs. Chuter Coff
man. G. W. Rlngener, Richard
Phlnney, Margie Rao Woodson and
ChesterCoffman.

Mary Phlnney has returned from
an extended visit with hir'grand- -

parents In Denton.
Mrs. Clara Webb ot San Angcio

visiting Mr. and Mrs; W. A.
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Koines of
Fort Worth spent Thursday with
Mrs. B. F. Stroup and family;

Rev. and Mrs. GeorgePagan and
daughter, SabraAnn, hav returned
from a. month's visit with relatives
in Texarkana.

Mr. and Mrs. Sib Phillips and
small son, Don Kay, of Royalty
pent a few days here this, week

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Coffman. They wero en
route to Corpus Christl and Gal
veston for a two weeks' vacation
They were accompanied byMiss
Elsla Mae Echols of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran ore
spending their vacation with Mr.
Cochran's parents, Rev, and Mrs.

S, Cochran of Justin and with
relatives In Anson and Cleburne
They also plan to visit Casa
Manana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ralney and
daughter, Elsla Marie, were the
weekend guests of Mrs. Ralney'i
sister, Mrs. Harold Webb,

Mrs. Dave Morran of Midland
was tho Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Clovis

A. M. Sullivan hasreturned home
after spending the past week In
Mineral Wells where be una neen
receiving

The Clvlo clubsof Coahomaspon
soreda contestthis summerfor the
most Improved yard. The prizes
wero 'awarded as followsr first
place, Mrs. "Buster Martin; second
nlace. Mrs. Mattle Spears; third
olace. Mrs. N. W. Pitts, and fourth,
Mrs. A, J. Adams. Lawn cnairs
and sprinklers were presented to
th winners. The Judging commits
ten mu eomnosed of Mrs. W. J.
Jackson, chairman, Mrs. Ethel
Rives Byrd, Mrs. Eugene ODaniel

Vihi w . a. Hnmfl. . .
Tho-Sunbea- band under-tne-at-

rcctlon of Miss Bettye Sue Pitts
hnA their rctrular" weekly meeting
Monday afternoon. The- topic
studied was "Enlistment". Those
present were O. W. Rlngener, Ann
Mulllns, Margifi RaeWoodson, Jun
ior Phlnney and the sponsor.

Tho ,Rev, WIUls Kay or oan, An
tonio Is conducting a two weeks
revival meeting at the Baptist
church. Rev. Ray is. the former
missionary of this district, no

bv his Wife- -

Mr. and Mrs. i'crcy cnive anu
nan. Rex. accompanied by liouls
Nolan' lovelaas, made a trip to the
Carlsbad Caverns this weeK.

Miss' Carlene. Fletcher, accom
panied --by J. O. Simpson of Big
Spring, spenta few 'days this week
in oaessa wim r.
brother, A. P. Simpson, and Mrs.
Slmnaon.

Coffman leit 'inursoay ioi
Monahans o accept a. position with
Western Union as repair .man.

Melvln Bivinga of Artesia, N. m.,
waa tne uunaay kucsi oi
Rettvo Sue Pitts. He was en route
in Dickens where he will coach
next vear.

James Stroup underwent a ton
sillectomy Tuesday.

w. Ei Parchman lert tnis weea
to make his-hom-e in liovlng, N. M.

Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitu ana
family, Bettye Sue and Garner,
made a business trip to Abilene
Thursday.

Mrs. G. W. Graham left tnis
weekftoT attend the Pippin reunion
in MaybankV She will- - spend sev
eral weeks visiting relatives mere.

Mrs. .Denton Manning has been
moved from the Big Spring hos-nlt-al

to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Edmlnston.

Miss ulia Boyce madea business
trip to Odessaand MonahansThurs-
day. r

Honoring her house guest.
Mrs. A. D. Shlve ente

talned with a swimming party and
watermelon feast in her home Fri
day afternoon.!' Participating were
Ruby Lee Wheat, Hetty Lou uooe--
lass, Wendell Shlve, Louis lovelass,
Bessielyes' Coffman,. Wanda umve,
Mrs. Frank Lovelass, the honorec
and the hostess.

CommissionersArgueAuditorium
Rates,IndicateTheyMay Be Cut

A downward revision In rental Use; and whether an attract

commissioners,

whether

Phlnney.

treatment.

Uon runs for a singleafternoon or
night, or oyera period of days.The
auditorium to available free on
many occasions, for clvlo and pub
lic meetings,school axraira, ana tne
like. But charges are made for
other type affairs, and there have
been, objections at times to the
prices fixed,

gosM pels wt that i the hbssV
torlMsa eaarfesshooM be lower-
ed to eacesracewider vse-o-f be
buHdJjtx, etfeers sofa oat that'
rate should be Hleieatto Mf
er mslstnnsnce of

tor sorvtsa.
Coaasatosto&'jrsrsaid tBey would

maks a close study of the sched
ules, with the view of making

W. M. U. had a Royal Service
program MoiVday afternoon at the
church. Mrs,' II. K Logsdon wah
In chargeof tho program and talks
were given by Mrs. N. W. Pitts,
Miss Mildred Carter, Miss Mary
Cowling, Mrs. Max Board, Mrs
Clovis Phlnney, Mrs. Jim Rlngener,
Mrs," ChesterCoffman, Miss Bettye
Sue Pitts and Mrs. Gcorgo Graham.'

PeggyJwaForo returned to hci
home Wednesday after spending
tho. past two weeks as guest of
Billy Ruth Phillips, Miss Fore is a
former resident here and Is now
making her home in Wink,

Mr. and Mrs; A." 1C 'Turner and
children spent WednesdayIn Stam
ford with thblr daughter,'-Mrs- . A. B.
Younp, and Mr.' Toting. Bornlcc
Turner, who has been'visiting there
tho past two weeks, returned with
them, '

Mr. and Mrs.. IT. Pope spent
Wednesdaywiur ncr parents, air.
and Mrs. B. R. Marshall of

Pete Haught of Wcatherford is
visiting Raymond Arthur. Mr.
Haught is a former resident here..

Mrs. Burr Brown has returned
from' a two weeks' vacation with
friends andrelatives In Abilene and
Loralne. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Johnsonand
son, Eddy, and Mrs. H. W. Smith
of Centralis, III., and Miss Ruth
Smith of Bogota are guestsof Mr
and Mrs. Arnold Johnson.

Mis Mary Rita Waston of Brown-
wood has been elected physical
education teacher in the high
BChool .here. She Is a graduate of
Texas State College for Women,
and Is employed thls summer In a

W. v. Ju camp in uien nose.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Reuben Wilson of

Pampawere guestsin of
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner and Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Phillips this week.
Mrs. Wilson is a sister of Mrs.
Turner and Mr. Phillips.

Mrs. George Burnes of Albany
was tho weekendguest of Mr., and
Mrs. A. W. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclbert Cook spent
last week in Star with relatives.

Misses Dorothy O'Donlcl and
Bettye SuePitts visited in the home
of Miss Theda Howell in Colorado
City Thursday.

Miss Lois Loworn, who has spent
the past seven weeks In Mineral
Wells lsltlng her sister, Mrs. Bon
nie Box, returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Balch, ac
companiedby Mr. and Mrs. Flctchei
Sneedof Big Spring, left Sunday
eveningfor Fqrt Worth to ace Casa
Manana.

Miss Ruby Lee Wheat spent sev
eral days this week with Betty Lou
Lovelass.

Miss Clarice Walker of Evant Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Dclbert
Cook.

Miss Opal Smith, who has spent
the past month here and In Big
Spring visiting friends, returned tC
her home in Hobbs, N. M., Friday.

Mrs. Thorpe, who has spent th(
past two weeksvisiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charlie LIndlcy, left Sun-
day for an extendedvisit with het
son In Lamcsa.

Bonnie and Patsy Neal, daugh
ters of Mrs. Thelma Neal, were
weekend guests of their grand
parents,Mr. andMrs. J. M. Cramer.

Fete HUI made a businesstrip
to MonahansSaturday.

Charlenc and Ruby Helen Lind-
ley have returned' to their home
after spendingthe past weekin Tra,
visiting with their aunt, Mrs. Lilly
Murphy.

Mrs. Thelma Nealwas the guest
of ber daughter, Mrs. Bud Ander
son of Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete HUI and chil
dren, accompanied by Dixie Lee
Neal madea pleasuretrip to Sweet
water Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink .Cramer left
this week for aw weeks''vacation
with relatives In Fort Worth.

T. H. McCann, Jr., of Kermit
spentSundaywith' his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. T. II. McCann.

Sid Parnell, who Is employed or
the dam project, spent the weekend
in Lubbock with his family.

J. T. Dunnlvan of Jal, N. M
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs; Emma Dunnlvan.

Mrs. Hale, who has spent- the
past two weekswith hqr daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Klser, returned to hei
home in Sweetwater Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Orr of Bryson
were weekendguestsof Mrs. Orrt
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mc-
Cann,' Mr. Orr returned home Sun
day and Mrs. Orr remained for
week's visit.

Misses Rhudean Ballard and
Bessie Nolan of Colorado City spent
Tuesday with Miss Freddye Tinez
who was celebratingher nineteenth
birthday.

Amy Lee Echols left Sunday
morning for an extendedvisit with
her cousin, Mrs. f Lowell Balrd, in
Graham. She will also visit Mist
Carolyn Myatt of Abilene and Mlse
Maudle Mae Manly ot Anson be
fore returning home,

Miss Baxllle McQuerry is spend
ing this week with ber cousin,
Bradley McQuerry. She is a resi
dent ot Colorado City,

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Hensley have
returned from a two weeks' vaca
tion with relatives In Houston.

Earl Reld made a businesstrip
to Hobbs, N. It, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Watts-- and
children, Lynwood, and Beverly
Ann, Mrs. Jack Roberts, Quinon
Reld and Ruth Menser left Tues

vine.

day for a week's: fishing trip on the
i'ecos river.

Mr. and Mrs. Charter Hale and
family, Ned, Jo Dell and Rae Nell,
left Wednesdayfor a week'svaca
tion la various points of New Mex
ico.

Mrs. Tommy Longand small son,
Tommy, Jr, were guests of Mr.
andMrs. A. W. Thompsonthe early
part of the week. The Longs are
reeldents of Rosoos.

I B. Kale spent three days this
week is the Me Spring hospital
suffering from a broken arm and
other minor Injuries receivedwhen
a tractorran over mm,

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols, and
son, R. J., were guests of Mr. and
Hni C H, Devaney Sunday.

R, L. Adamsreturned home Sat
urday after'peudlu tea. dags.

Eagle Pass, Del Rto and Stephen--

Mrs. Sam Thompsonahd daugh
ter, Mary Sue, of Colorado City,
Mrs. SamWolf and son, Junior, and
II. P. Lee, all ot Dublin, visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs A. W.
Thompson.

An executivemeeting ot P--T. A.
was hold in tho home of the preS-Idcnt- ,

Mrs. Dewltt Shlve; Tuesday
afternoon. Plans for tho ensuing
year wero discussed. Iced water
melon was served- to Mrs. Car
Bates,Mrs. Earl Held, Mrs. Grady
Acuff, Mrs. II. L. Stamps, Mrs
Boone Cramer and Mrs. Shlve.

Tho Col-Te- x. aunerlntentlrnt and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Brook-over- ,

gavo tho employes ot tho pipe
lino department a .picnic at Sweet
watertake Sunday. The guestsen-
joyed motor boating,swimming and
picnicking. Approximately 40 at
tended and those attending from
Coahoma wero Mr. and Mrs. Char
ter Hale, Mr, and Mrs. Dick
Vaughn, W. C. Blalock, Jo Bell
Ned and Rae Nell Hale.

Mrs., J. Jr Hensley was honorec'
with a kitchen shower when the
Stltch-ln-Tlm- o club met in "her'homc
for their' regular meeting Sewing
and visiting furnished diversion fni
tho afternoon. Refreshmcnts'-wcr-
Bcrvcd and thosopresent,were Mrs.
Louis Martin, Mrs. Eleanor Gar
rett, Mrs. Lelai Belle Woodson, Mrs.
Stella Mae Wheat andthe hostess.

CENTER POINT
A very successful.revival meet

ing Is under way at the church
here. Rev. Howard Hollo well is
conducting-th- services,after bis
return from the funeral ot his
father. During his absence Rev.
Ansll Lynn preached.The services
are proving of grea spiritual value
to many in tho community, and
everyone is urged to attend.

Members of the Sunday school
class are hoping to increaseattend
ance, enlisting all who do not now
attend,

Since the ppenlng'cf 'the revival.
prayer serviceshave been inaugur-
ated, and 45 attended the service
Sundayevening.

visiting xrom uie Moore com
munity Sunday eveningwere 'Mr,
and Mrs. Dave Vaulch, Mrs. D. W.
Adkins and daughter, Norma Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C Broughton and
ramiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Moore and
daughters,Elaine and Mildred, Mrs,
B. F. Jones and son, Earnest
Wayne, and Mrs. Amy Thompson
ol Lorenzo visited Mr. and Mrs. C,
E. Crittenden and family last week.

Miss Ruth Jane Thompson of
Big Spring was a guest of Fern
Brigance Sunday night.

Misses Katherine and Hugherine
McKlnney of Tulla are visiting
reiauves ana mends here.

Those enjoying a supper at the
city park last Wednesdayevening
wero Mr. and Mrs. Joe BUssard
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Franklin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles(Bussey, Jr., G rover Blis-sar-d,

Jr.,; and Loretta Tidwell of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Moore and daughters, Mrs. B. F.
Jones and son, and Mrs. Amy
Thompson, all of Lorenzo: Mrs.
Cbarlene Stroupe and son, Ken
neth of Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs.
Doris BUssard and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Larlus.Barber and baby,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C Crittenden,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brieance
have as their guest his mother,
Mrs. J. F. Brieance of Lamesa.

Mrs. W. A. Arnold haahen anK
fcrlng this week from a throatail
ment.

Louise Crow was honored with
surprise birthday party Thurs

day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Howard Sneed,

Mrs. Mark Crow and son arere
ported'on the sick list.

Members of the community Sun
day school enjoyed a watermelon
feast at the city park Sunday af
ternoon,

The father of Rev. Howard Hoi
lowell died at his home in Sweet
water last Thursday.

Mrs. L. W. Barber and Mr. and
Mra. Larlus Barber spent the week
end in O'Donnell.

Doris Ray has .returned home
after visiting friends and relatives
at Houston, Galvestdn, Marlin,
Austin and Coleman.

Hubert 'Barber- has returned
home after a visit with his sister,
Mrs. EverettDickey, irn O'Donnell.

Among a group picnicking at the
city park Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Wes Henderson and daugh
ters; Dorothy Lea and Frances,
Inez Crittenden, Tommle Jo Hen-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Franklin and family and Mr, and
Mrs. Lindsay Deel.

Miss Marie Long spent the past
week visiting Mr. and' Mrs. Cleve
Baker in Midland

Dorothy Lee Henderson, Nell
Edens, Velma, Ray and Madge
Jackson and ThelmaLee Bearden
of Roaring Springs motored to the
Cantreil park Tuesday for a sun
rise breakfast.

Sundaydinner guests' ot the Al--
bert Edenshome included Mr. and
wis. ,out4 aunnjxuy ouu. 4wus icr,
Beverly Ann, Harold Aulds of Big
apring, ana veima xtay ana uomer
Huckaby.

Fem Brigance spent last week
with FrancesPaylor of Big Spring.

r. and Mrs. J. W. Barber e--f
Vealmoor were Sunday guests of
Mr. andMrs. L. W. Barber.

Mary Wlhna Riddle has returned
from a visit In Seagraves.

Mrs. 'Glenn Cantreilaccompanied
her sister, Mrs. Edward Crabtret,
and family of Big Spring on a trip
to Mississippi.

Is Williamson of the Elbow
community is vkdtlng her aunt,
Mrs. Murl Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gllmore were
visitors Sundayin the home ofMr,
andMrs. 1L V. Hancockat TJtmcsn.

Mrs. Floyd Moore has as her
guestber sister, Miss Bonnie John
son of Fort Worth.

Mrs. T L. Laudermllk of Knott
land Mr. and,Mrs, RUey McPherson
oc ureMuusiiin were tae guests mo
day of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rice.

ifi Mi. Q4 Mrs, SA Martin, acoosa--J

Mr. Mrs. W.
and family wgnt.

nsmmaa.
Hmb

mnp.lt. turned
from an extendedVisit Yellow-

H.ht.j v.. mtmm n. iv. fltono jwionui parK.
Big Spring and Mrs. L, Tv Hubble """-f- t T '"VY"'. i Canyon and Sulphur Springs, Ida,
homo of their sister and aunt, MrsH ek

O. niplTnt Mmm RimdRV. "'" -i- f
Davis Xdams Is vlsiUmr his aunt. Hammack.

Mrs. W. H. Wise, In tho rl Mrs. D, C. Turaey, Mrs. Rllcy
community,

MOORE

I Rowland daughter,
Ann. Mlsa Thelma Montgom

all of
Rowland- Monday

afternoon.
Tho ladles quilting circle held its Eva May Turney of this corn-

regular weekly meeting In the gym-- munlty Is spendingthis week with
naalum Tuesday with Mrs. G. C D. C. Turney of Big Spring,
urougnton. Mrs. u. w. ivuK.ns, anm . Williams of Texarkana
Mrs. F. M. Stevenson as co-no-s- . ,.. ,, j..,.),).,. M . w..... v.u i.i ,.n.rv. " ...-- . : 'iuj "'""h" - - - its Tint t n..
wl rllat, anrl ltln,., vaa nrvflfl irv.

ana uan
his G,

ery,
L.

miiar.Kvoava,

gcthor nfthe noon hour. Members Mr. and Mrs. John Walters and
attending wero Mrs. J, M. Thomas,cnuuron, iy,
xr xinftr.,. nvi,inr! Mn w. H. and Norma Sueof Keys, Okla., are
Ward, Mrs. E. U. Htill, Mrs. Owen visiting her Bister, Mrs. R. L. Fields,
Winn. Mrs. G. C; Broughton, Mrs. anu .amny.

W. Adkins, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Bathroom In the GT. Thomai
Mrs. Bill Barber, Mrs. Jack Dan-- home was damaged,and clothes In
lots, Misses Norma Leo Adkins, tho room wero destroyed by fire
joscpnine xjrown, xwiia ijomax,wnon a water neater

i rni. n..it. m. i r

"1" " "T L. TntZ, Mr? Ptttey Ohorit of Big Spring li
0,0 wcek Georg

Baker Merrick, and Mrs. M. L. Wll"
Rntvinnd. TJoxt wrnlt'n hnsteAseal

Ward

will be Mrs. L. E. Lomax of thef Mrs. F. M. Stevenson 'and
Lomax community and Mrs. J. W.IW. II. Ward visited .Mrs.-Ma- Nail
Philllpa . r uig opnng inursaay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lancley and Mrs. D. W. Adkins and daughter.
children, Billy and Geneva, return-- Norma Lee, spent Sundaywith her
m auuiiuajr xruui. i?u(t vvurui uiu uuufiii . . ......
Dallas where they have been visit- - family of Knott
lng .their sons, and friends. Henry Hill has recently purchas--

Mr. and Mrs. L. 2. Shaffer visit- - IVCrlrlri.' andn -- .. iM0'ttRSvMrS- - Dl ' one-ha-lf miles north of Big .'Spring.
I rr nf Ulrr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. ,C. Broughton was clvcn a surnrisa blrthdav din- -
and children, Robert Wayne, G. C, ner at tho city park Sundayby her.
Johnnie Ray, and Dot visited Mr.ldaughters. Present wero and
ana Mrs. Jonn warren ana family Mrs. Owen Winn and sons, Thomas,
ut iuioi, ounuay. Donald and Ronald, Mrs. C B. SuI- -

The regular fourth Sundaysing-- llvan and dauirhter.Ruth Lvnell
ng will begin Sunday, August 27, Mr. and Mrs. Odla Moorajuid son

n ".4n H M T- . . I...., . . -.,iu u. ui. livuivuuu una a Milton. 1 Invert a Lee. ana llorolhi
uitu inviiauon to come ana join Mario Moore, and H. T. Moore,
us in this song service.. Mr. Mrs. G. a Broughton

Mr. and Mrs. Hale andand children, G. C, Jr, Dorotht
cniidrcn were visitors at Moore tee, Johnnie Ray and - Robert
Sunday. Wa'vne. Mrs. D. w: Adklna and

A government insncctor-- f rom thnM.,. Vitas VftvMn T tn 'end TJtm rl
r t UUU(Ub(,l ,Srf VU( UltVstate experiment farm nt Wood-- Mrs. Dave Baulch, all were visitors

warn, ousy cnecaingat CenterPoint Sunday night.--
irees ana shrubbery on the school Mrs, Ada Phillips Jcft Sundayforcurapua wceK. Westhrook where shewill visit her

Verdle Phillips of this communityM
t.flnn' 'HM MH . .wvwu biu.i.iiu .tutu i iamuy.

to

Vina

ai rneumausm. TJalf. Reottrlni 1 initlnr' hn
Mr. and Mrs. Bow Clark of ltvr.u with urnrinn nrt Mrr nmapnng visttea Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ton of Hartwells.yne lasi ounoay. Miss Ruth Thomas of Moore
Mrs. E. II. Phillips and daughter.

Mr.

iasi

"-- a g xuuro-te- r, Mrs. Marcus of the
5 , inenosMidway community,

Delbert Ray Warren of Vallev

Mrs.

View spent the weekendwith G. C.I fa A II DI C
Broughton. UnUDl.sUMlneaaa T?nVlV TTMlean loivno I

4

--- mmj Auawu OilU - - .
Helen Davla of TTiirhwn v r. Vienna nye uaaier or Tuna has
tors at Moore Friday. accepteda position as primary

Clifford m,rf n't kt teacher In the Cauble school. She .
. .. . lir X'l.o Allan. T .nn. Illis spending a month with his 7 , " " t"

Mrs. C. Wright, of Big teaJ m. ta,.bonie economicsde--
tspring. Clifford' is a former studentr --Tl . s

of thin itpVirviT utuur wtnoui: ,ana. .wyneira
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Thomas LTanKun. nave. Dcen on

and sons, Kenneth and
turned last week from EastTxiJ Edward Lee SIpesJs visiting hU
where thev hava h.n vl.ltinc, Mr- - grandparents near Stanton..
ThnmnM' nnrant, "Mw an 11m I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. My rick are
John Smith.

" ' tne Pwents of a son, born Wednes--
L. R. Galford of Tulia arrived "?''. jao"ler nDy are aoing

Wwlnrin in vi.ii m. iiaitnrM.. nicely.

Mr.

Mrs. J.. W. Payne
--a". Alpha end Theda Ford attended

Mrs. M. Li, Rowland visitedMrs. " ""v uuuujr
E. M. Newton at Big Spring Satur-- afn'n-- ,
day. t Mr. Mrs. Roy .Bates, Jr, and

rIp-ot- i Rn.Tin. ana jars, itoy liates.
of the Courtney hleh Aool. n. ?r-- Jurs. uatcs-- sister . in
a business-- visitor in thj commun-lMuyiaa-y la3t eek
ity Friday

Airs,

Davidson

Miss Maurlne Lewis of Luther fln-r- , "Cw:spent tho weekend with Mrs. Joe VAAIVCA liApeiiCHCC
Gllmore. A Khqv Woolrorirl

Miss Ella Ruth Thomas was aI" "
Thursday dinner guest of Misses I cltv and county officers eperlenc-Pegg-y

and Ruth Thomas of Big d a lively weekend, u survey pf
spring. luocaeui snowea.Monaay.

Mr. and .Mrs.-- . J. W. Woolen of I Seventeenpersons stood before
Fairview wererThuradaynight vlsi- - Ue bar of Justicein corporatecourt
tors In .this community. during the morning, Two,' H, IL

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turney of Big aroy and R. W. were fined
Spring were dinner guests$5 for of the road violations.
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hayworth One woman was billed for a drug
and law violation, one with affray- and'

jusv. ana jars. Cecil Strickland "e otnersror drunkenness.
at J . - a a. I im I m m a ... 1ui crowuwuou spent nigntl 'no sneruis ana constables de-wi-th

Mr. and Mrs. M. L." Rowland, partment reported four for
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil. Strickland drunkennessand two for vaerancv.

ot Brownwood spentTuesdaynight State highway patrolmen broutrht
and Wednesdaywith Mr. and Mrs. In three others for highway, code
u. vy. xiaywonn ana xarmiy. I irregularities. u'j. m. DiBVfliuan nan nntti nr 11 "

visited

hands severelyburned last weeklMajorS SilentOil
WUburn Forrest Ja on the sick JNeXX Oil POUCy

list this week. : )

Mr. and Mrs. of this com-- TULSA, Okla., Aug. 23 Host
munlty moved .last week to Big companies continued today
Spring to make their home. to maintain their silence on what

Mrs. W. P. Fettey and daughters,"tens, if any, would be taken on
.Mary, Viola, and Pauline,If rude price postingswhen the six- -

returnea home Saturday eveningstate on production 'shut-I-n ends.
from a two-wee- visit at Tex--1 Sinclalr-Prairl- e Oil Marketing
arkana with her daughter, Miss company, the leader In the prlco
cora uavis. swsn, wunarew its 20-ce- a barrel

Mrs. Hargraves and children of lower postings,then put them back
Big spring visited in the R. M. P again. Officials declinedto dls- -
Wheolcr-hom-e Friday afternoon, cuss the moves which left the price

R..L, and Rawlelgh McCullough unchangedat its 20-ce- lower level,
of Big Spring visited their grand-- 'Other major companies havebeen
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Merrick, most guardedeverUiri off; the record
Friday afternoon. comment There have been renorta.

Mrs. Bud Ward and son. Robert however, that one malar,
Otis, of Big Springspent three days been ready to lieid- the way

.. Miuwci, an, w tuiujer vnmo prices un--
Lucy Brown. 4. til the Texas RailroadTcctamlssion

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J, Bv Merrick-Wer- e Mr, and Mrs.
Andrew Merrick and sons, Joe and
Jack, of Big Spring,, Mrs. Leas
Massay-an-d JchUdren, Joe Ann and
David of thlf' community,and Mrs.
Robert Cook and daughter, Mary
Lee, of SlgflpHng.

Mr. and sirs. Bud Ward and aon,
Robert Otis, of Big Spring were
Sundaydinner truest ot her moth
er, Mrs. Lucy Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robinsona a , ..
ui mo miuway community were
Sunday dinner of Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hull.

Mrs, Jim Jones and daughter,
Geraldlne, of Big Spring spentSun
day Mrs. Lucy Brown and
family.

Mr. ana Mrs. Leo Forrest of
Farrel, Tixas, are spending a few
days with his brother, WUburn
Forrest.

Mrs. Boardmanof Fort Worth Is
spending several weeks with tier
sister, Mrs. George Smith.

Mr, and Mm. Hrby Lees of Big

Spring visited and 1
Sunday

xu.

and mother, Mrs. J.
Saturday nlch

and Barbara
and

Big spring,
and M.

Mrs.

iaihiw,

expioaea.

Mrs.

TT ITrtnpn Qnrfna

Mr.

cur--

and
Curtiss

U41U

wiua.,-w- as

Big

sister,
i

and

night

Willis,
Sunday law

family.

ounaay
arrests

McLeod (IP)
major

Ruby,

bad
buv

guests

witn

a '

announced It was: i considering
granting higher allowables In the
EastTexas field.

ARMS INDUSTRIES
ARE ON A 'BOOM

!WABHINGTON. Auir. 21 m- -i
Thb aircraft industry is booming
and employmentin shipyards and
arsenalsIs mounting as a result of
the largest army and navy and for-
eign orders since the World war,.

Aircraft and engine plants hav
unfilled orders aggregating more
than 1300,000,000. Their total sales
last year wereabout 68,000,000. i

'

Labor department figures ebovr
employmcnt rising sharply in tha
Industry as a result of heavy or-d- er

or warplaneafrom the Amer-
ican army and navy and from
France, In 'Particular, stsuun? far.
elgn buyers.Wageearners In plaaa
mtUiufaUturing jilants atone tn
creasedfrom 24.7M in JanuaryU
95,036 af the end of June.



Friday & Saturday-S-econd Runnels
AGAIN I ... t . We Can list Only A Few Of Our 13,000 OUT PRICESI

I PANA

LYSOL

Tooth

Fastis

Reg. 50b

Reg. SOo

Valoo j

ALK-S'LTZ- 'R i
CARTERS

MINERAL

ANACIN

Livor Pills

Reg.25o

25o

Size

on
pt.

CITRATE MAG.

DR. LYONS

MAGNESIA

PREP
P&G

JERIS
FLIT

Reg. 35o

Jar

Giant Bar

Hair Tonic

Reg; 75o

quart

WOODBURY

ALCOHOL

PABLUM

Tooth Pwd.

Reg. 25o

Milk of

Full Pt.

Rubbing

Pint

Baby Food

Reg. SOo

Me 8Km

t

Facial
Soap
2 for

-
Reg.10a

80 Ft. (

la

At

29c
19c
42c
17c

19c
16c

14c
15c
16c
14c

3 10c

15c
11c

SCOTOWELS 19c
WAX PAPER

39c
36c

36c

Ac

SUNGLASSES 9c
HAIR BRUSH 23c
BULBS AG I

TlUC BIG SPUING

More PayFor
WPA Workers

BAN ANTONIO, Auff. 21 UP
National wage scale adjustments
will add $012,000 to tho combined!

pay checks of tho 68,860 workers
on Texas WPA payrolls In Septem-

ber, it was announced herotoday
by State Administrator It. p.
Drought.

The wage 'adjustment Is being
made in compliancewith the 1839
relief appropriation act provision
which requires that monthly earn
ings for workers on the same type
may not be varied In different sec-
tions of the country, more than Is
Justified by differences In the cost
on living, Drought explainedWPA
wagescaleswhich will be In effect
in Texas oxter Sept. 1 wero listed
as follows:

In counties In which tho 1930
population of the largest munici
pality 'was 100.000 and over class
"B" unskilled workers will receive
$16.80 per month: class"A" unaklll
cd workers will received $50.70; In
termediate workers will receive
$61.10; skilled workers will receive
$79.30: professional net technical
workers will receive $81.00.

In counties where the largest
municipality was 20,000 to 100,000
tho rates aro respectively: $12.00;
$18.10; $5720; $71.10, and $75.40.

In counties In which the largest
municipality was from 5,000 to 25,-00-0:

$36.10; $10.30; 548.10; $62.10,
and $65.

In counties in which largestmil
nlclpallty wasslower than $5,000:
$3120; $35.10; $12.90; $51.60, and
$55.90,

Oklahoma Side For
Denison Dam

DURANT, Okla., Aug. 24 UP)
Workmen began clearingtimber on
the Oklahoma sldo of tho Denison
damsito today despitean assertion
by GovernorPhillips that he would
take stepsto provent it.

C. I Schutt, contractor, said a
crew had beenput to work with
saws, axes and other small equip-
ment. Heavy machinery will bo
moved up tomorrow, he added.

Phillips, a bitter foe of the $56,--

000,000 Red river project, declared
Tuesday"If they start working on
the Oklahomaside, we'll file an ap
plication to the Bupremo court."

"They don't evenneed to cut tin
ber on our good land," he said. "Let
themwork on the Texas sldo if they
want to."

Tho govornor said the bill author-
izing the dam needed amendments
to cut Oklahoma in for a shore of
the revenuefrom sale of power,

INVESTIGATIONS OF
PENSION CASES
CONTINUING

In the face of ominous warnings
from the state welfare board that
It appearedeither the number or
amount of pensionswould have to
bo cut after Sept. 1 unless new
methods of financing appeared
miraculously, the district staff of
the Texas Old Age Assistance,com'
mission is steadily investigating
the long-- list of new registrants for
applications.

George G. White, district super
visor, commentod that tho invest!
gation of the more than 300 regis
tering in the district was
proceedingat a slower pace1 than
would be possible were it not for
the necessity of reinvestigating
cases ontho rolls.

This, he said, was due to a re
quirement of tho federal socialse
curity board calling for an annual
validation of all cases on the as
sistancecommissionrolls.

SCRANTON HONORS
JUVENILE STAR WITH
'GLORIA JEAN' DAY

SCRANTON, Pa., Aug. 21 UP)
Coal miners and thousandsof oth
er Scranton residents tooka boll
day today all on account of an

girl.
It's "Gloria Jean Day," and her

home town turned out to welcome
her back from Hollywood where
she rose to stardom in the eight
monthsslnco she leftthe sidewalks
of Lackawannaavenue.

On Gloria Jean's train Is a regl
ment of movie critics and film and
radio stars brought here by "Un-
iversal Pictures for the world
premiereof tho awoct-slngln- g girl's
first picture "The Under-Pup- ."

SEEK ARSONIST IN
THE NORTHWEST

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 21 UP)
An hourly air patrol of the water
front and Industrial districts was
organized today in an attempt to
apprehendan arsonist blamed for
nearly $5,000,000 In fire losses
throughout the Paclflo Northwest

Fire Chief Edward Boatrlght,
claiming "convincing evidence" of
attempted Incendiarism here,said
he expectedto have 25 amateurand
commercial fliers "practicing night
flying: over dangeroussectors."

The Incendlarlst, strlkinginvan- -
ably at Industrial plants, has caus
ed bavoo in Vancouver, centraua.
Kent, Seattle, Tacomaand Wenat--
cnee, wain.; noma, laaaa, mm
Hood River, Ore. Boatrlght believes
Portland Is his next goal because
of peculiar methods used in at
temptedwaterfront fires here.

LEAVING FRANCE
PARIS, Aug. 21 CD Mrs. Sarah

Delano Hoosevidt, mother of tht
president, packed up calmly and
left today for Le Havre and the
New Yorktound liner Washington,
for which her grandson,John, Ms
wife and herself held round ttir
return tickets.

Mn Markin Lnvlnr at CalMoAa
city w ta guest or jars, ssmvm
sung.

HSJULD

Oil field communities
Billy Leona Stephens of Breck--j

enrldgo ls the guest of her uncl6
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Shecdy, of the Superior lease.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bradham of
Bollinger ore visiting their son, E.

Bradham, and Mrs, Bradham.
JohnWagonerhas gono to Okla

homa for; a Visit
C. I West sold 185 aged ewes to
, W. Baumannof Loralhe, deliver

ed at the Westranch, Sunday,
8. T. Clark of Sort Angelo was

a Porsan visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. BUI Banks, homo economics

Instructor, returned to Forsan. this
week to complete her year's work.
having1 two more weeks homo pro
ject work.

Dan Yarbro left this week for
Denton to remain for a few days
visit. Daniel Yarbro accompanied
friends to the Rio Grande valley.
He win teacn at Bardwell through
this coming school term. Wesley
Yarbro returned this week from
Denton where he has attendedthe
summer session at North Texas
Teachers college.

Airs, utn Minor and Marvin
Calvert of Lewlsvllle are guests of
Mr. ana Mrs. Roy Wilson at their
homo on tho Superior lease.

Mrr and Mrs. Gus Brandon of
Putman-- visited Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Wilson this week. Mrs. Wilson is
a nicco of the Brandons.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Lamb left this
morning for o vacation trip to tho
Texas coasti 'ByrI Loper and Virgil Simmons
fished at Lake Nosworthy nearSan
Angeio tnis week.

Earl Shrieve left this wcok for
Fort Worth where he will attend

Casa Manana performance and
continue his trip to Oklahoma.

HonIs Parker and Jimmle John

BSM F

sonwere businessvisitors In Austin
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Eccbert lett
this week for a vacation trip, to
Red niver. N. m.

Robert N. Wagonerleft Wednes
dayfor a businesstrip to Canton,
Ohio.

Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., returned
homo Monday afteravisit with her
parents,Wr. and Mrs. A. V. Brauor,
of Sterling City.

Officers ElectedBy
Sew Awhile Club

Officers were elected when the
Sew Awhile club mot Wednesday
with Mrs. w. u. Lovelace and meet-
ing dato of the club was changedto
Thursday.

Such flowers aspinks anddahllar
brightened up tho room and re
freshments carriedout the "Colors.

Thoso present were Mrs. Lec
Groan, Mrs. Ordis Waler, Mrs. Wes
ley Carroll, Mrs. Charles Glrvncr.
Mrs. Rupert Wilson, Mrs. Malvln
King, Mrs. XJdgo Brothers, Mrs
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. F. D. Rogcrt
who will be tho next hostess.

BEER PROVES COSTLY
A Hobbs, N. M., girl Thursday

admitted that she had paid a rec
ord price for a bottlo of beer.

She entered pleas of irullty In
Justice court to charges of speed'
ing and violating the law of the
road and paid fines andcosts total
ing $28.

Carl Mercer, constable, took her
Into custody when he said sheveer
cd from ono side of the road to
tho-oth- cr while attempting to con-sum-o

some beer and drive at tho
same time.

You the

For Coege Business .Dates!

NewFall
Dresses

Sizes 12 to 20
They're young and alive I

They're ready for action I

Spun rayons that look like
soft, fine wool. Rayon crepes
that are dressy and smartI

One and two-piec- e styles
with the new skirt treatments

front, back and
fullness. Priced so low you
can have ssveral. Black, gray
and tht newest Fall colors.

All America's Choice

BunnyFelt
Swaggers
Budget Prkod

at I00
Here'sthe neweit,verslono(
your favorite brimmed hat I

Downy-so- ft ght,

and comfortable.
Prjcedto low you can match
onetoachof yourFall outfits.

Young Styles! Fall Colors!

Sports
Coats
feWflef Priced

4
For collegeI For business!
For sportI Boxy and fitted
coats in tweeds and fleeces.
Wpol and rayonmixtures' that
are light yet warm andcom-
fortable to wear,Sizes 12-2- 0.

i

Jap Land
In ShanghaiArea

SHANGHAI, Aug. 24 (AV-S- ix

thousandJapanese soldiers wero
reported today to liave been land
ed in the Shanghaiareain prepara
tion for "some action against tho
International settlement, garrison-
ed by nearly 0,000 American, Brit-
ish, French and Italian soldiers.

The sourcesof this report, the
most rellablo foreign quartcrr, said
the landing took placo yesterday
and tho Japanesehad been plan
nine for some tlmo to occupy the
settlement, whoso extra-territoria-l-

ity dates backto 1515.

Thesequarterssaid the Japanese
previouslyhad postponed actionbe
cause of Soviet Russian-Germa- n ne-
gotiation of a treaty
Which, left them uncertain of Jap-
an'sposition In the world llnoup,

The original Japaneseplah was
said to have called for cutting off
all rice supplies for the settlement's
populationof 1,120,860 Chinese. The
foreign population of the settle
ment. Including Japanese,is 28,583,

This it wassupposed,would
Intensify rice riots which have been
sporadic in tho past few days. When
tho situation was deemedby the
Japaneseto be out of hand they in-

tended to march Into the settle
ment, it was said, on tho grounds
pollco were unable to maintain or
der.

Discussed
At ClassMeeting

Tho sevcntccn-yca- r girls class
from the Young Pooplcs depart'
mcnt of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church met with Mrs. W
O, McClcndon Wednesdayafternoon
to discuss tho election of ofllcorr
for thn coming year.

Elizabeth Trrry la the only mem-

mimMMi ars7y w atMr -

Regularly
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move,
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$rwfe wttt tvj tMt fall ft
school. RefrertneAti'wsw asrvf
to Jerry Wood, KllMbetK TiBerthajjett Tonn, Mary 9etlt Wren
JeanJacksonand Hotew Pvot suv
Mrs. McClcndon.
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Wards Show ABC's Thrift!
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Specially Dyed to "go" together!
TKy turn lone and skirts
into. lots of SPORTS ENSEMBLES!
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i MONTGOMERY WARD

of

New

Soldiers

Election

u r-

jackets

Plaid
Jackets
A Scoop of 298
Cardigans! 2, 3 or 4 butto' stylesI Pure wool with rayon "
to make tho colors gayerI
Sixes rang from 12 to 24,

All Wool
Skirts
So Muds 1

lltin. swkwy. rt wisisred pleats, with tores!colors! sss24 to Si,

MONTGOMERY WARD
A, Owe Csltt Ot4mr lswh Ma ' ' fwaMswsasaslisisjissrtlaM
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Cotton Losing Its Grip
The cotton export business hit a new iv-yi- low

for1 the cotton year ending July 31. The department
of commerce announcedthis week that cxpbrts for
the 12 months totaled only 3,327,000 bales.

Chief cause of the drop, which was 271,000
bales under that of the preceding year, was a decllno
of 1,151,000 bales to the United Kingdom. Britain
took only 401,000 bales of American cotton last year.
Japanese Imports, topping the world, were 864,000
bales, up 173,000 bales.

What the decllno means In dollars and cents:
Last, year exports were valued at $170,682,000; the
year before, at $306,585,000.

Theso figures don't imply that the world is using
less cotton. They merely prove that American grow-
ers havo lost their dominant position in cotton pro-
duction, and that the world market is now steadily
being taken over by new producing areas outside
the United States.

The outlook for Improvement is very bad. The
carryover Is around 13,000,000 bales, with another
crop of 12,000,000balesor so coming up. If the United
Statesconsumes 5,000,000 bales this year, a generous
estimate, and this year's exports total last year's,
tfte carryover at the end of the current year will bo
aroimd 17,000,000 bales. As to whether a war In Eur-
ope would help the situationany havo your forgot
tho buy-a-ba- lo movement in 1914-1- 5, when cotton was
practically worthless?

It is Idle now to ponder the causesof this dis

'l-.J-
.i'- t"nw

astrous situation, except as It may contribute to
ueTala AUSUit Bureauavoidance reoetltlon in future. The thin In done.

The problemnow to mapout a long-rang- e program AUSTIN, Aug. 19 A concerted
designed to restore the American cotton grower drive to have Texas send an-u-

hls former proud place as master of the world's instructed delegation to thte 1940
markets.He longer holds that distinction. He has democratlcnaUonal convenUon will

, -- .J J'" .w ..... , .

""'

of

to

no

It. la apparent that cotton must cease to be the """"
principal crop on multiplied thousandsof farms, and weeks.
become merely a side line. The change-ove-r will be This was-th-e news-broug- back
a slow and painful process, but It Is being forced by Ij- - Austin bv onlookerswho attend
necessity,uotton is imperishable, but you cant called the recent national convention
it There are hundreds of other crops that can be lot the young democrats at Pitts-an-d

are being substituted for cotton.' burgh.
It mv be that "farm to live" Inramun will The young Democrats convention

sween lh eottonhelt The winner II dnon h totter. oeimueiy aominuieu uy
-- n i.u .v...-.i- .i ,i..t friends ana supporters of Paul V,

as thousandsof farmers have demon-- Uto,., and possible
The problem is to convince those who have of the Roosevelt odmlnls--

bcen the slaves of cotton for generations.The lead-- Itratlon. the onlookers reported.
crahip must use intelligence in directing energiesland these supporters intend to
along new lines, away from the enslavementof the make strong fight in every sec
one-cro- p Idea.

-- GeorgeTuckcr--

Man About Manhattan

Fight Uninstructed
TexasDelegation Demo

tion of the nation for weir canai--
date.

Texas, of course, will havea lead
ing with Vice
John Nance Garner. However, in
the state there are groups who fa

the nomination of other candi
dates, and these groups will unite

NEW YOKK In the last delivery today four to see that the Texas delegation Is
from a woman in Kansas,who says that every night not specifically instructed to sup--
frcm a woman in Kansas,who saaysthat everynight port Garner to tho finish.
she reads the column "Bv Georee Loane Tucker." These groups lncluae tne tnira

U w--a my column .11 right, but not my name. rm aemocruui uu ""- -

Peonlo often m.k mn If mv mlrtrtl nnm Un't Tnn. veil to run Bguin un wtu v.j- -

They want to know if I am the son or any relation
to ucorge toan mcner, tne motion picture proaucer. Th Garner ctoud is far larger

No, I'm not George Loan Tucker was a great than any one of thesefactions, but
name in the industry, and anyone would be proud by uniting to get a free-hande-d

to be identified with him. Iui, so far as I know, there Texasdelegation theymay be able
no connection, and I will admit It Just to keepthe to make real headwayfor their own

record alrnleht-- candidates.
The second letter was for Mr. Ilay Tucker, the The talk will go something like

L " Texas delegaUon will and
to "Man About Manhattan" at my address,and I havelhouW VQto for Garner tne Unl
forwarded it on to Itay. I hope he geti. it ballot It can do this even If it is

The third letter Was Mr. It Tucker, and It be-- uninstructed. But Garner may bo,
gon, "Dear Bob, I am having a little party, etc." I lout of the running after,,that first
iitlll haven't made up my mind whether to attend, ballot and If the Texas delegates

But the fourth letter was exactly right It was are specifically Instructed to sup--

'R.nro Tnolror Annnplnteil BO Rockefeller Port Uarner, tney cannut ewucu
Flaza,New York." But there wasn't much of a thrill ver and uprort another candl-t-o

have to .Uy wUhthis letter. As a matter of fact, it wasn't a letter.Nj,
iv nlu o..ur.jr thug jeopardize Texas' chancesof
pany, myu8 uiucu wm uuo helping to nominate the candl
etc. Many more days like this and my secretary is date."
going to be unemployed. The McNutt. people are planning

a in earnest Tney ao
Dub to nun revisions, barcalns are available all not believe that Rooseveltwill seek

r.v.r Nw "Vork in anvonnwlahlnir fine world atlas,la third term, and they are confl- -

dent.that he will give his support
The most expensive maps and geographictomes 6n
Europe go begging in the window ot Rockefeller

candidate President

campaign

shouM thank Mr. HiUer for his iM opportunity COlOlllZlIlg
get stifm and atlases which are ''almost accurate. D T TV- -.'

The reductions amount toabout 70 per cent " --rTTsib
Speaking of Europe reminds mo of, the way, old ManY lnOUineS

A1 M.m.a .nntlntm In Tflpct current events. t
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Thara k an Italian restaurant in New York called WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 UP)

on.. rnmr Pnaa." Another nlaceto dine, but Irish. IThe butcher, baker and candle
Is "The Blarney Stone," And ia West 14th street Is Uck maker mixes hope with doubt

mutton stewwhose when A "a UttW hole in tho wall featuring
-- I. ll.- - .......1,.mlirlln nf Mr. fThamher. 1" "iv"w""v- -

.Ki i opportunity.
IBID 4msWB nntWU 4Umw I IT. Ill la m lltT& nAnfitoAil mi4TJ VS4 0 vv ouuiysvu vu

SattBtering slowly in me airection oi tasi by agricultural settlers in Alaska's
nlKht was George Jean Nathan, the critic, a red Matanuska valley.
earaaUon.as always, in his lapel. Where he getsI This, Interior department oft!- -

itu. t Atta't know.You can't buy them in New York clals sold today, becameevident in

Tfcere beenany for six weeks, and It thefirst round of public to

How. Tartur ,Yur HtMtfeiid

To M-ak-
e For

To Meet

diversifying

"Vf

tolJagJcan

ttaP'

will ho another month before they sum " j..wH.... . v- -,

7. . ..r-TiL-
J-j ii.. .i,m. Th- - fi,if tlon of the vast northland.

ueunnuieuL nceivcuay ta--y wp tao aaally in hot Reamer, iney reiueata addlUonaj intonnaUtm
Stoat saa. since August 14, when Secretary

4fcUMr aaanirer ura ipei oiosaom Ickes madepublic the plan submit--
tifmd wfaa aasritoata rMtost academythree days ted by Harry Slattery, his uhder--

MM1 MWI cmuw eacneun-- secretary, grubstake Aiasxa

LUsissbp

haven't response

.... .j . i i i in uua uuu
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. rw m, ' to in
BS iakaf up country to tucci

vor

isr a Km company in Among our favorite town namesi
Loafers' Glory, N. C
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KBST Will Air
World Series

Broadcast of tho 19S9 world
series, baseball games will' be
heard In Texason stations of the
Texas State Network only.

This announcementwas made--

from TSN studios in Fort Worth,

as the Mutual Broadcastisg Sys-

tem disclosed Its contract for
broadcasting'the games.

TSN will take the Mutual
broadcastsfrom tho national web,

rebroadcastingthe gamesthrough
Its 23 Texas stations. One of the
stations to carry the series will
be KBST, the TSN affiliate here.

In announcing the arrange
ments, Mutual disclosed that the
contract was the first for an ex
clusive broadcast of the world
seriesgames.Officials of tho net-

work said that the Gillette Safe-
ty Razor Co. of Boston had paid
$100,000 for tho rights. Tho money
will be paid through the office
of Baseball Commissioner Kene-sa-w

Mountain Landls and will go
into the regular world series
money pool, mnjor portion of
which Is distributed to players In
tho National and American
leagues.

SouthwestCrude
Stocks Are Being
Rapidly Exhausted

AUSTIN, Aug. 22 Iff) Crude oil
stocks in Texas and presumably
other states are being rapidly ex
baustcd,Ernest O. Thompson, mem-
ber of tho Texas Railroad Commis
sion and chairmanof the Interstate
Compact Commission, asserted to
day.

Meanwhile, at a commission hear
ing application of the Humble OH
company for increased allowable
production In the big East Texas
field was showered with fresh at
tacks by small independentopera
tors.

Thompson also saidhe advocated
extension of the y shutdown
of wells ordered by the nation's
major oil producing states if neces-
sary to accomplish the purpose oi
the.closing. The shutdown was or
deredafter several major purchas
Ing companies had slashed the
price of crude oil.

CHAlftS MISSING
AFTER REUNION OF
OLD SETTLERS

T, J. McKlnney, of
the Howard County Old Settlers
Reunion association,professedun--

happinessTuesday,
Reason:Apparently some of the

old timers erroneously had home--

steadedaif even dozen of borrowed
chairs.

"Six of the chairs we borrowed
from Nalley FuneralHome and
like number from Rlx' Furniture
Co-- are missing," said McKlnney
"Namesof the owners are stamped
on the back. If those who happen
to havethem will see that they are
returned to the ownersit will save
the associationa sizeable amount
of expense,"

IS
HQ 8MUJtX3insuix7

Dams SoonTo
BeReadyTo

TrapWater
In another week, contractors will

be willing for It to rain hard and
long on the Moss CreekandFowell--

Devil creek watersheds.
Monday the placing of rock rip-

rapon the Moss Creekdam,largest
of two new municipal lakes, was
pronouncedabout SO per cent com-
plete. It was estimated that a
solid line of the rip-ra-p would be
down on the gravel blanket all the
way across the dam, thus making
It possible to trapwater to the rock
line.

The rock is. all In place on the
Powell creek damand contractor!
are virtually ready to cut plug and
tie in the Devil creek drainage via
a 5,000-fo- ot diversion canal.

That the steel sheet piling Is
going to turn the trick in holding
waters in the Moss Creek dam It
being evidenced by the rise In un
dergroundwater level in the gravel
stratum at the .north end of the
structure. In a gravel pit used
for drawing water for the dam
work, the level has risen many feet
Since recent rains. Previously, a
similar pit below the dam went
dry aiid has so remained since the
piling was driven.

New ManagerHere
For PlantersGin

Planters Gin, which Friday
turned out the first bale of the
current season'scotton, will have
nrnew managerthla year.

He Is J. H. Rosamond,an experi
enced glnner.

Rosamond comes to Big Spring
from Longvlcw, but he Is a long
time residentof this section of the
state. For severalyearshe was in
terested in ginning activities in
Jones county and subseauently
operated a string of gins of hit
own.

Having taken over the reins ol
the local plant, he is conditioning
it and reports the gin is ready tc
handle a bale In 15 minutes now
that adjustments have been

The office building adjacent to
the gin plant Is being reconditioned
and the companywill be ready for
full time operations soon, said
Rosamond.

REPORTDISCOVERY
OF NEW DISEASE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2t UP)
Discovery of a diseasewhich resem-
bles typhus fever and Rocky Moun-
tain spotted fever was announced
today by the publlo health service.

Medical research scientists be
lieve It may be transmissible to
man because it Is carried by one
of the same ticks which spread
spotted, fever and typhus from ani-
mals to men. '

In experimentalanimals it causes
great enlargementot the spleen in
addition to glandular disturbances
and moderatelyhigh fever.

The disease was discovered in
Cleveland, Liberty counjy, Texas,
in connection with a survey ot cat-il- e

ticks made to determine the
numberof insectscapable of trans-
mitting spottedfever to human

Manuscripts found by Sir Aurel
Stein in. central Asia show 'that
block printing was practiced at
early as 60 KX,

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Of 10,000 young men between

18 and 25 who win be tried out by the government
this year' for possibleeervlcs as air fighters, prob-

ably only 400 to 600 will becomeworthy combatfliers.
The restwill fall by the wayside, inost of thembefore
they ever put hand to the controls of a fast army
plane.However, of the remainder, perhapsas many
as 80 to 90 per cent will qualify as private pilots and
become a potential "pool" to be, drawn upon In an
emergency.

Psychologytesta will get some of them. Ground
school examinations will take out more. Sickness,
changeof heartand othercauseswill eliminatesome.
From those who survive, thoarmy will choose600,
or perhaps fewer.

.Ninety to 95 per cent will have a college back
ground. To prevent discrimination, the others pay
come up with no book learning at all. They probably
wont get very fax without at least a hign-scno- oi

education.
All thesethings and more comeout as the army

and the Civil Aeronautics Authority get ready to
put more fighting men In tho air than we ever had
before. They expect to take on a crop of 10,000 this
year and others,year by year, until they get enough.
It will take four years, perhapslonger.

Colleges that take on the ground school as part
of their classWork will be given $20 a student to pro
vide facilities. The Incoming student will havo to
shell out $40 for laboratory fees. He has to maintain
himself. It is no oil --expense-Job.

NO JOB GUARANTEE
When his preliminary training Is finished the

student wfil not be guaranteeda Job. The army or
navy may want him to take advanced training. In
any event ho will bo part of the "pool" of trained
pilots the governmentwants for national defense.

It will cost about $10,000 per student to carry
them from to tho grado of army pilot
About $300 a. student is allowed for tho first year.
This will qualify them as private pilots.

At present there are 26,000 filers with somesort
of license.The government estimates only 5,000 are
really first-grad-e fliers.

Robert H. Hinckley, a member of tho Civil
Aeronautics Authority, sayswomen may be admitted
to the training. Hinckley agreedthat a lot of people
would consider money spent on women fliers as
utterly wasted.

"But a lot of women would give you an argu-
ment on that," he said.

NAZI MORTALITY RATE
Hinckley thinks even 10,000 Is a small crop.
"Germany has 65,000 men between18 and 35 years

in training camps and Is turning out 25,000 pilots
annually. Of course,Germany under thla high-pre- s

sure system Is killing them oft at the rate of about
a minimum of three every two days, to a maximum
figure that I have heard of 3,500 a year."

By use of psychological tests it is hoped to weed
out many men before the expensivetraining begins,
but so far nobody knows exactly what makesa good
filer, or a poor one. Four psychologistsand 22 uni
versities arn cooperatingunder the airschool scheme
to try to find out

"The air corps at Randolph field (the army's
principal flying school) elects only the perfect
physical specimens,"says Hinckley. "They havo had
Instancesdown there where an football
player could not learn to fly and a tap dancer did
learn. But we do not know whether another' tap
dancer could or another football player
could not"

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

i
i

HOLLYWOOD While movie actors were"talking
strike and labor troubles, the herd of the screen's
first one-ma-n strike was working on a sound stage
for 111 a day.

That's what Maurice Costello, the screen'sfirst
big star and matineeidol, was glad to be getting for
serving as "dress atmosphere" on "The Roaring
Twenties,"a film starringJamesCagney, who wasn't
even born when Costello was already an established
stageactor.

Costello, a hearty old fellow with a mop of curly
hair and a face oddly reminiscent of his

John Barrymore, told about his one-ma- n strike
with a chuckle.

"In those early days, the actors - were supposed
!to double as scenery-mover- s, prop-me- n, furniture--
makers, cooks and odd-Jo-b men," he said. "I was
making $30 a week as an actor a star. They asked
mo to Join in the chores,and I put .my foot down.
Said I'd be glad to carry a tray, or anything they
wanted, to earn my pay, but if I was earning it as
an actor, why, then I'd act and they could give the
other Jobs to other men.

His eyes wandered over the set, teeming with
a stall oi electricians, prop-me- assistants, wara-
robe-worke-rs, halr-dresse- and all the other behind--

people so essential to movie-makin-

"I like to think," he said, "that I started, in a
sense, the Jobs of all those people."

But 11 a day, Mr. Costello?
"Call me Maurice, he chlded. "It keeps mo shel

tered, clothed, and fed and I'm learlng more about
this business,having come in the backdoor this way,
than I ever knew as a star. It gives me something
to do, besides. Better than moping my time away
alone-i-- I'm meeting new people, and some of tho old- -

timers, too. For a long time I hung back, figured
Hollywood had forgotten me, didn't care enough to
seek me out. Then I realizedthat I'd havo to do tho
seeking, and I got myself a Guild card, registered
at Central Casting, and waited. My work here may
neverbring me hack what I once had If it does, I'd
like it. If it doesn't well, I can do without it"

Costello is still estranged from Dolores,, Ills
daughter, andBarrymore's for- - Helene,
Dolores' sister, now ill in a northern sanitarium, he
says he "prays every night"... The old man looks
a bit startled, however, every time he sees Frlscllla
Lane, also In the picture. Bystanders note the re
semblance Priscllla's "Roaring Twenties" coiffure
gives her to Dolores Costello,

There's anotherold-tim- working on a nearby
stage, whero Paul Muni la doing "We Are Not
Alone." He came to the attention ofstudio attaches
rather dramatically.

A village scene was being arranged, with atmos
phere players being assignedtheir stations by the
assistant director, Jack Sullivan.

"You in tho greenhat," called out Sullivan, "come
over here by this post"

"You in the green hat" came and Sullivan reH
ognlzed Chester Conltlln, one-tim- e leading movie
com!o-o- f the famousdroopy mustache.

To inquirers Conklln explained, matter-of-factl- y,

that five years of illness had donaaway with what
tbo depressionhad left ot his once comfortable for-

tune.
"BlggT men than I am have gone broke," he

sajd, turning back to work,
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StateDepartmentsAre Training
SchoolsFor Many Workers Who

StepInto PrivateEmployment
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN. Aug. 24 One seldom--
mentioned butvery Imnortant func
tion ot government today is the
training of skilled personnel foi
private businessand Industry.

Few citizens think of their gov-
ernment as a training school foi
the leadersof private trades,but a
check of state departmentsreveal!
that each year dozensof men and
women are gobbled up by the var-
ious professionsand businesses.

For example, the Insurance- com
mission is an excellent and out
standing training school for those
who want to go into the vorlout
Insurance companies.

By spendingseveral months or a
year or two In the insurance com
mission, a worker gets a broad
comprehensiveview of the
Insurance field, its problems, lim-
itations, and possibilities. Ho learnt
first-han-d what problems gov-
ernmental regulation must bo met
and ho learns somethingof tho in-
ner workings of many different in-
surance companies.

For years this state department
has been turning a st6ady stream
of trained workers into the private
insurance field.

Move

All lawyersknow that experience
as an assistantattorney general it
a fine background for a. legal ca
reer. The assistant attorney gen
eral gets to look, at problenuJ
irom boln the side of private busi
ness and the side the govern-
ment More than that It adds tc
one's prestige to be known as n
former assistant attorney general
of Texas.

Work with the oil and gas divi-
sion of the Texas railroad commis-
sion is likewise a fine training foi
entrance into the private oil busi-
ness.

Inspectors, petroleum engineers,
accountants,supervisors all of
theso workers ln governmental
regulation the oil business get a
broad backgroundwhich puts them
miles ahead of the averagepersor
entering the employ of an oil com-
pany.

The same la true 6f the dlvlslont
of the railroad commission which
rcgulato gas utilities, railroads and
irucus.

Tho highway department hat
been a fine training ground foi
some of themost'able engineersand
draftsmen in the state today.

Experiencewith the Texas State
Employment Service is excellent
training for future work in theprivate concern.
personneldepartmentof om.iA.

In thesedayswhen business must
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an unemployment compensa-
tion tax, which is .a technical
tax, an accountantwho worked

unemploymentcompcnsajN
tlon commission. Is an assetto any

'large corporation. t ,

The list could be extended la--
definitely. '
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GoodHorses

o BeSeen
M Rodeo
r MIDLAND, Aug. 24 Visitor to

vVad(liUon to witnessing a big time
! "Nrodco participated In by the na--

V.-'- ' Action's, outstanding stars and -.

.4boya from ranchesIn tho Midland
"4a, arca, will have tho opportunity ol
. 5" feeing some of the besthorseflesh

in tho Southwest.
. Appearing In tho mile long pa--

. rade which, officially opens the
f . rodeo each year will bo the cele-.--

' .br&tcd dun rcmudas of the Schar-Hiaue-r

Land and Cattlo company,
the Mabee-Pyl-e ranch, the C. ranch
and W. W. Branson. Top horsct

'. , from the remudas of Roy Parks,
X' , ,jt.onard and Foy Proctor, Donald

Hutt, Cowden ranches, George W.
Glass, O. B. Holt, tho Scharbauer

No. 1 Can 5c
2 Can 2 for 15c

Vanilla

8 Bottle

21b.
Box

and Biases ranch, X.

It, and Tom Curry of CHj
will also carry cowboys' from theli
respective ranches. Pol6 ponies
from the J. Bloyd ranch and the

from the Tom
Nance and Audrey Francis and
John Dublin stringt
will carry riders in the parade
Judges,pick-u- p men and mounted
arena help recruited from West
Texas ranches will be mounted on
their top cowhorr.es. Twenty-flv-t
girl sponsors from-e- i many cattle
"countries" of West TexasandNew
Mexico mounted on carefully se-

lected paint, duns and palomlna
horseswill provide additional color.

An event this year calculated tc
appealto horse loyert
will be the two and one-four- th re-
lay race each day for ranchnorsei
only. In this event eachrider use!
three horses each completing a
three-fourt- mile lap.
and change of mounts will be di-

rectly In front of tho grandstand.
Both .speed of horses and rider1!
ability to uns'addlo, resaddle and
mount quickly aro factors In the
event. Entries have been received

Linck's Food Stores
Money Saving Values For This Weekend

BP

IB ILLED BY PILLSBURY I 11m. . I CtK,
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED j

FAMILY CIRCLE FLOUR . . .48 lbs.
GUARANTEED NONE

Tomatoes
No. 8c .

Imitation

EXTRACT
IOC

CRACKERS

Levingtea,
SterHg

thoroughbreds

thoroughbred

southwestern

$1.19
bette-r-

12c
Heinz Assorted

BABY FOOD
8c 2 for 15c

Pure

Apple Juice
12-o- z. r
Can Jl

Grapefruit Juice
no. 5 iqr
Can

JELLO
Pkg. 5c

Prince Albert
Can 10c

Popular Brands
CIGARETTES, Pkg. ..:15c
HOMINY, No. 300 Can. . 5c

No. 2y2 can 10c; 3 for . .
'.. .25c

Paramount
Macaronior Spaghetti . . . oce

7 Packagesfor . 25c
Helna
KETCHUP, 14-o- z. Bottle 18c

DRESSING, Large Size. .19c
California Ml Size

ORANGES, Doz. xuc

24 79

No. 1 White

Sour or Dill
32-o- z. Jar . .

from the Bcharbaus1 No. 1 aad
Nortk Curtis ranched. Leonard'
Proctor aoaaHutt ranches feavs also
entered teams. Several mora en
tries are expectedfrom Highland
and New Vesica ranches.

A free-for-a- ll tbree-elxht- one--

half and three-fourt- mile daub
each day will permit the thorough
breds of tho area to show their
paces.

Cattlemen of the Midland soctlon
for a number ofyears have spec
ialized In the breeding of horse
suitable for ranch, army and pole
use.

GREEN AITIXS
ST. CLOUD. Minn-- Aug. 24 UP)

Policemen answering a complaint
about a disturbance In the alloy
found lx boys plenty "disturbed."
They" had gorged themsolves on
green apples.

. The Moslem empire at its great
est extent stretched 7,000 miles
from China to,Spain.

Certain UUes in Australia grow
to theheight of a'three-stor- y house

ASK FOR
They

FRFF
.

ExtraSpecials
Fancy Tokay

GRAPES
Lb. 5c

ThompsonSeedless

CRAPES
Lb. 5c
Fancy Bell

PEPPERS
Lb. 5c

POTATOES
Cobblers I0lbs. 19c

Fancy Hale

PEACHES
Doz. 25c

PICKLES
10c

Fancy

CABBAGE
Lb. 3c

Blackberries,Apricots
vxai ""' t

Qt. 25c
Chocolate

UVAJjlllJi, 1. UUC, SHU

Can

Pkg.

20-l- b. sk. 38c

Post
sml. 10c: Ig. 15c

No. t Can
& . .10c

3 for 25c

DealerViews

NewHudsons
Returning from private b

view of the threenew lines of 1M0

Hudsoncars, Emmet Hull, Hudson
dealer for this olty, located at 401

Third, declaredtoday that the
new cars, soon to be announced,
would presented as the mont
outstanding offering In low cost
luxury, Improved performance and
economy, and,smartstyling In the
company's 31-ye-ar history.

Best
or sJ

or

s,

re

In describing the new Hudsons,
Hull said: "SweepingImprovements
occur throughout the entire 1040
line. Particular emphasisIs placed
on a t aw entry In the lowest price
field, tho new HudsonSix, in which
new features, new fabrics and
new style of are offer
ed In addition to engineering ad
vances In front-en- d

spring riding cpmfort

riLLSBURY'S BEST

FLO U R
48 lbs. $1.45 24 lbs. 82c

China "to"
coupons Are

Cal.

Cel.

No. 1 . . .

2 or
4

Small

CREAM MEAL,

Flakes,
J

SPINACH G'BEANS

East

be

Post Toasties
Large Pkg 9c

Gold Bar

Peaches,Pears or
Apricots

Can 10c

Carnation Milk
Tall
Small 15c

or Clapp's Asst.

Bab Foods
5c

Modern Oleo
Lb. 12c
OXYDOL

9c JJlc
Valley Rose

PineappleJuice
ct2.: ., ioc

Pork Beans
Can 5c

I & IvwWW I 1 CTKJL A 1sJ&,
iOMEaw i USUI j.jWSWW HBMiS. t
: SPECIAL SOAEJ3ABGAINS

7 tr
Maid csSlS

Dressing Spread . .

Plain IsvfesS

Bran

upholstery

performance,
suspension,

Ubby's

&

m

Palmollvo Soap
8 Bars ...... 10a

Crystal White
5 Bars 10c

Bed Box Super
Suds

Large lOo

Blue Box Super
Suds

Largo 23o
Concentrated

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
; ' '.

Kraft's Armours'

CHEESE..... Delicious Cheese Ea. 45c BACON ..... r Cello Pkg. . . . 19c,

Tender and Lean Fancy

RIB ROAST Pot Roasting 12c BACON .. ' Sugar Cured .... lb. 14c
11 III -I- S1 ' " "

FreshCut CenterCuts

PORKCHOPSwd!ZnB .... 17c CUREDHAM .g.":!'... .. . ,. 29c

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Lineks food Stores
100 Per Cent Big Spring Owned And Operated

. No. I 1405Scurry JV. 2224 W. 3rd JV. S-r- -119 E. 2nd

and roadaMlity said t be new in
this price range.

"Also spotlighted for 1040 Is a
wholly new typo of low prloed
straight eight This new Hudson
Eight, which delivers more than
one horsepower for every Inch of
wheelbase, is further development
of Hudson's high power-to-weig- ht

engineeringpractice and is said by
engineers to attain standards of
performance and economy new in
tho Industry. Companion car to
this new eight will be the newHud-
son Super-Si- x which will bs identi-
cal in all features except power
plant"

Says Construction
Must Be SpeededOn
Riyer Projects

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 OP)

Cot K. W. Clark. Public Works Ad.
ministration commissioner, tele
graphed tho Lower Colorado IUver
Authority at Austin, Tojl, today
that construcuon on its $2250,000
power, water and flood control pro-
gram "must be substantially ac-
celerated to comply with the Juno
29, 1M0, completion date."

Ho asked to be advised by Au
gust 31 what future steps the au-
thority planned.

This brought to 07 the numberof
projects which John M. Carmody,
federal works administrator, said
must bo speeded up or bo endan-
gered of cancellation.

Col. Clark said tho Austin dam
and Marshall Ford, power house,
near Austin, wero farther behind
construction schedule than any
other unit of tho project. Tho en'
Uro development, ho said, was ap-
proximately CO per cent completed.
that 73 per cent of tho tlmo agreed
upon for construction had elapsed.

Tho projects cinvolvo a 1,B00,- -

000 PWA loan and a $7,350,000
grant. Tho authority contracted
to provido the additional $13,500,--

000 construction cost.

FamedPlaywright,
Sidney Howard, Is
.Killed In Mishap

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 W) Tho
thcatro world mourned today the
death of Sydney Howard, one of
tho nations foremost playwrights
andfilm eccnarlsts,who was crush
ed to deathby a tractor on his sum'
mer estate near Tyrlngham, Mass.,
yesterday.

Tho writer had worked sovoral
hoursIn tho morning on his drama
tization of Carl Van Soren's Pulit
zer prlzo biography of Benjamin
Franklin.

Ho decided, for relaxation, to
take out the tractor and harrow
a ro tract. The machine had
been left In gear. When Howard
spun the crank, tho tractor leaped
forward and struck him.

Howard, son-in-la- of Walter
Damrosch, noted musical conduc-
tor, won tho Pulitzer prize In 1920
for bis play, "They Knew What
They Wanted." One of his most re
cent successeswas "The Ghost of
Yankee Doodle," which he wrote
for Ethel Barrymore.

COMMITTEE WANTS
TO SEE LEADER OF
'SILVER SHIRTS'

WASHINGTON, Aug. UP)
House investigatessearchedtoday
for William Dudley Pclley, Silver
Shirt leader, cited by Chairman
Dies (D-Te- x) as attempting to sa-

botage tho work of' the committee
on unamerlcan activities.

Disclosureby a committee source
thata subpoenahas been issued foi
the Ashevllle, N. C, publisher-lecture- r,

came shortly after Dies de
clared tho Silver Shirt organization
had attempted to place an under
cover agent on ' the committee's!
staff.

Tho committeo yestcrduy iccom-
mended federal"prosccutlvoaction
against FrascrGardner, 37, Wash'
ington political researcher who
was employed by Pelley's Skyland
Press whilo seeking a Job as In
vestigator with tho Dies group.

"This Is a clear case," Dies said
"that Pellcy and his Silver Shirts
have undertaken by this method to
secureinformation in advanceand
sabotagethis Investigation."

TRADE AGREEMENT
WITH ARGENTINA
TO BE SOUGHT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 VP)

Tho stato department announced
today its intention of negotiating
a trade agreementwith Argentina.

Overcoming difficulties which
have hindered Argentine - United
States commerce In recent years,
tho governmenthave agreedto un
dertake formulation of tho first
comprehensivecommercialarrange
ment betweenthem since the pres
ent treaty commorce was reach-
ed In 1855.

Argentina meat, around which
much controversy has raged since
they were excluded on sanitary
grounds from this country, Is not
amongthe productsto bo embraced
In the trade agreement

LION BREAKS LOOSE
FROM SHIP CAGE

NEW YORK. Auk. 24 UP) The
S.S. Amazon, off Cape May, N, J,
wirelessedtoday a Hon had broken
loose from a cargd of wild animals
bound for Venezuela and the ship
had no guns on board.

The'coast guard station at Capt
May quickly messagedthe ship it
would send a boat with two lion
tamers from Clyde Beatty's animal
circus, playing at Atlantic City,
N. J., and meet the Amazon at a
point below Cape May,

a

The New Yok coastguard sta
tion first got In touch with Frank
("Bring 'Em, Back Alive") Buck,
who said:

They'll have to shoot him. Can't
catch a Hon loose on a ship."

In the meantimetwo Btattf
lion trainers volunteered to at
tempt to catch the lion alive.

As a precaution, the coast guard
also planned to bring guns.

FederalRequirementsMay Force
Revision Of TexasPensionLaws

Herald Auitln Bureau
AUSTIN, Aug. 2i Amendmentof

the federal social security act by
the recent congress mayforce re-

vision of the liberalizedTexas old- -
age assistancelaw If this state Is
to continue receiving full benefits
from Uncle Sam.

Tho dreaded "klnfolks clause"
which Texas, legislators eliminated
rrom the state pension law may
rise again to haunt them In their
pollUcat dreams as a result of
changesin the federal act

under me old Texas law a per
son over es did not receive a rsn
slon If he had relatives financially
able to care for him. Criticism of
"snooping Investigators" prying
Into family affairs brought repeal
of

24

of

of

the klnfolks clauseat the recent
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session of the legislature.
Now under the new Texs law It

Is powlble for a person over 65 to
obtain a pension even .though he
has a millionaire relative. It the
relative dotsn t want to- - caro for
him, he Is entitled to a nenston.

But the amendmentsto the fed--
oral social security actwhich con
gress recently passedbid well to
undo the work of tho Texas law-
makers. In order to secure-- match
ing funds from Uncle Sam, this
state may find ltsolf forced to con
sider klnfolks' financial ability In
qualifying pensioners.

A study of the federal amend
ments shows that security benefits
are to be based, not wholly on In
dividual needs as heretofore, but
also on family resources.The theo
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Meet
Chapter 19

TIIE FUTURE?
Cecily turned down the lamps In

ler l?cdroom nnd went to the win--,
low, dropping to her knees and
taring out Into the night The
latrio night that enclosed him In
Hi little shack a few miles away.
There was a very small bird on I

i branch that swept by her win- -

tow1. of
"You ought to be home In your

straw bed," she scolded. "Buititle nlad you're not. I feel like
talking to someone."

The bird said, "Chcerp!
Cecily laughed. "I don't know

whether you're saying, 'Cheer up'
r 'cheep'but wo could discuss it

In the first place, I don't need he
iheerlng up becauseI'm so happy
that my heart Is singing and Isn't
Ihat being happy?"

Was sho happy? She tried to
lound her emotions. Could a girl
be happy when the man who had
"become tha center of her universe
was cloaked in mystery? Why
wouldn't he tell her hi name?
VVhy did he grow suddenly remote
In those moments when she felt
that they were closest?

As sho had done so many timet a
before, she brought out all the
memories of tho times that they
had been together. Two weeks be-
fore

are
there had been the unforgct-tabl- o

day of their picnic Then
there had been the night of the
church fair when she hadcome out tho
with Laura and heard his whistle
andhe had walked back to Laura's
cottagewith them. He had said he
was taking her home and they had
taken the long way.-Ther-

was the day of the clrcu;
twelve miles nway when he had
hlred a rattletrap car from the
garage and over-ridde- n her objec-
tions about leaving the shop. What
fun they had had, eating hot-do- It
and drinking poisonous pop like
two kjds. He had bought her a

el which even now was
tenderly put away in a drawer in
her trunk. They had held hands
while the trapeze artistes dangled
overheadand Cecily had felt thai
Paradisemust be like a circus tent

The day that he bi ought hei
Mary Popplns and said that Mary
had nothing on him; he could slide
Up banistersand promised to show
her one day.

"He talks about the future. He's
going to take me to the Battery to
see the veils of fog at dusk. We're
going to sit in the Stadium with
the stars and hear Tschalkowsky.
He's going to take me to Little a
Italy, to see the Fete of St. Gen--
naro, He's going to slide up a ban-
ister but "

But....
But, In the meantime, he 'alked

about the past, about the future,
yet. he was as elusive as a rmon-bea-

There was ta incomplete-
ness

at
about their relationship,

about his very self that haerrled nt
her happiness. There was an air
01 unreality about the whole thlnir
n. luouga incite were a character
she had read abbut who had
steppedout of the pacesof a book
and .returned to them and she had
(orgotten the title of it.

Or .rather, as though she had
never known the title.

'lie's Maddeninc'
He had a way of turning off her

questionsas though she had never
asked them, a way that was done
so gracefully that she was not
aware of it until the question came
to her again. She hadn't meant to
bsk mm questions,yet she could beriot control her lmDUlses.

He had an Irish way of answer-
ing

of

her questions by using ques-
tions of his awn. He knew all
about her. He knew about hei

to

cnuanood, her schooling, thethings she liked and the" things
no won't UKe, her code and hei

acceptances. She had told him
things she had never told anyone.

"He's maddening,' sne confided
to the small bird who lingered on
lor some reason of bin own.

"Cheep!" the bird retoited un- -

miataKably.
yes, cneap: Hut I'm not,

my fine featheredfriend 1 protest!
xou mustn't get the idea I'm
throwing myself at him. Indeed,
I am cool ascan be whim him
Ho doesn't dream that every time
mat nwe cell tinkles over thi
door, my heart does curl wheels all1
over my lnsides. He docsn" know
that I walk along the with
eyes in the back of my head. No
inaeca:

"He doesnt even know thai I
aont live except when I'm ai th
shop. This" she spread her arms
to include tho house "Is merek
an Interlude that must be endured
every night. But he doesn't know
And I shal never tell him and if
no aoesn't speau.., .but he will
tie will!"

ater, lying open-sye-d in her
bed, Cecily wondered If she had
dreamed all the thing the wanted
to believe. Was It only because
Locke had filled the dull world

nwlth glamour that she had lmag.
lned he was drawn to her? Had
those happysilencesbetween them
keen merely silences? Not some-
thing dear and precious that you
acceptes Because you both felt
rkvem?

It was already S.-- J timber. There
were only a few weeks longer foi
me to be in Vickersport. Only
few weeks longer to muke some
thing real and lasting of her en'
ehantmcnt. Whatthen?

Who had made vague plans to
feen a. shop in New York on ber
return. At another time, she would
have been thrilled, filled wlta her
Jans,'Now, she couldn't bei to

think of them. She couldn't see
Mreelf anywhere but where she
was, New York was a remote at
T1H and as foreign, becaus"
ttfcsjr would be a Lockethere.
.. tt had talked about Hew York

Mm ha4 never been ahte to

m tM fee wwli se bet
4Mk fee eej t4? Meatk.

" - ikeWfa awiKn't
aba Jet kwe with ( mti

Mr. Lochinvar
By Man B lizard

sort of person?
Why couldn't she have fallen In

love with someone say, like Philip
Callen? There wasn't really any--
wing wrong with Philip. Every,
body liked him except herself.

Maybe I'm fated to bo one of athose women who always make
mistakes, she thought cheerfully.

guess I'm not cut out to be the
femme fatale type; and all tho rest

us, according to current litera-
ture, have to make mistakes.

She was almost asleep when she
thought of that. Then a new
thought woke her up. Why hadn't a
sho thought of It before!

Locke hadn't kissed her. Three
times ho had acted as though he
wanted to, and then, deliberately,

had turned away.
Evidently, he hadn't because he

would have thought his kiss was
serious, and if It was....

Cecily meant to find out.
Donald

Silas Powers kicked open the
back door of the book-sho-p with a
capable foot and came In vlth his
arms filled with stout logs.

You 11 be ncedln' plenty of em.
Miss Stuart. Gits right cool all of

sudden in So'tcmberup here."
That's right, Silas. But I don't It

mind. Health fires In a book-sho-p

good for the book business.
Thero's somethingabout a fire that
Inspires reading, you know."

"JJunno," he said, brushing up
chips Into Cecily's neat hearth

before he left
"Businesshas been awfully, good.

hasn't It?" Laura said from the
depths of a chair whero sho was
bent over a column of figures.

Cecily waited until llas had
gone. Then she said, '-- It s been
wonderful, Laura. The whole sum
mcr has been wonderful. I 'never
dreamed'when I camo up here that

was going to mean so much to
me. I've gained friends; I have you
and....and this form of achieve-
ment. Plans for the winter have
Worked out of it and I ought to be
happy."

Laura dropped her pencil
Aren't you?" she inquired anxi

ously.
Cecily laughed quickly. "Of

course, I am. I don't know what I
was thinking of to say that."

Laura's quiet waiting embar-
rassed her.She picked up her pen
andtook a stack of cards out of the
file. Tho cards were left unnoticed
while she gazed pen'sivcly out of
the window. Her gaze carried ovet
the field at the back and settledon

clump of trees. Beyond there lay
tne Hortn roaa and at the end oi
the North road, a cottage sho had
never visited.

"It would be cold and dismal
hero in the winter," she said ab
sently.

Oh, no!" the older girl protested
once.

Cecily half turned In her choir
and saw that now it was Laura
who was embariassed. Therewai

flush on Laura's bent face.
"It will be lovely here," Laura

went on, "when the ground is
covered with clean, white snow
and you're enclosed in sturdy walls.
Cecily, think of the crunch of crisp
snow underfoot, the exhilarating
tang of salt on the cold air, the
crackleof logs in a big hearth, light
pilling a yellow welcome out of

windows. There would be long,
quiet evenings...."

"You're getting positively poetic,
Laura." Cecily answered from a
great distance. She was thinking:
Life enclosedby sturdy walls can

beautiful. But I can't ever think
them becauseI have nothing.

My walls belong to someone else.
The thought brought her back
Laura.

She turned full around.
"What does it all mean, Laura?

Aren't you going back to Boston?"
Laura took a ions breath. l

don't know, yet," she said in
small Voice. "It's that....well.

oughtn't to speak yet but...."
Cecily crossedthe room and sat

on ths arm of Laura's chair. "Is it
Donald?"

Laura folded her hands in hei
lap. "Yes," she said.

Chapter 20
TWO KISSES

"Don't you want to tell me about
It?"

"There really Isn't anything to
tell you. Cecily. Only.... I care for
him and I think be cares lor me.
Cecily felt a swift dart of envy,

He has been beaumg you,
hasn't he?"

Laura smiled like a schoolgirl
Very much. When stop

In Here, I mean on the days when
he doesn't, he drops around to my
cottage.And last night be took me
back to his house e. He told
me there hadn't been a woman In
his house, I mean a hostess,since
his mother died thirty years ago
He showed me all the silver and.
everything and then when we got
home...." she couldn't go on.

"Well?" Cecily demanded.
"He told me....he told me that

he had .been thinking about roc
ever since the night of your first
party and..,.and when he was
leaving he kissed my hand."

'Considering what kind of a man
lie Is, Laura, you could practically
sue him for breach of promise. It
he doesn't propose."

"Then he told me how beautiful
the winters were here and he
asked me If I wanted very much
to go back to Boston this winter."

Cecily leaned down and hugged
her. "There'snothing that makes
me so happy as to see a good girl
get her man and it looks as thougt
you had got him,"

Liiura looked up. "Oh, Cecily!
I know that Donald Is a typical
down-Easte- r, a
Puritan and no movie hero, but
aont mind, I'm not a very gay
personmyself."

Cecily laughed. "And a long at
you have no past to hide, nothing
tnat would shock Donald, you're
quite safe.

"Of course I haven't!" Laura
pretested.

9toody ever ha that I know,1

that's what makes life dull," Cecily
bantered. "The movies and the
thrillers always make out that
everybody has something to hide,
but who has7".

"I've been hiding my light under
bushel for years,'Locke's, voice

Interupted.
"You do always oome.ln on cues,

don't you?" Cecily laughedat him,
the songIn her heart springing up,
his prcsonce theupbeatthat started
It "Where did you come from?"

"The back door. I've been having
talk with Silas. Think he ought

to go into politics. What a future!
Ho's the man who warms the heart
of the community, not to mention
Its feet Why. it he ran for the
office of sheriff, who'd dare to tih-- n

him down? He could go on strike
and who'd supply,..."

"Oh, dear, he's off on his non
sense!" Cecily said dolefully.

"On the contrary, I'm hero for
businessreasons.I've made a shelf
for you. You've been ruining those
prints propping them up on a wide
shelf, so I'vo made a neat little
number, as you can sec."

He went to the door and got the
shelf he had left there.He brought

back to show them. It was about
four feet long and two feet, deep
It held grooves at top and bottom
to support the ptiotographlc prints
so that they wouldn't buckle or
curl.

He explained tho principle of It
to the girls In the mannerof a col
lege professor explaining-- a diffi
cult engineering problem.

"Pretty cute, eh?"
Cecily chewed the end of hei

pencil. It was pretty cute, she did
agree, but she had her mind on
somethingelse.

If she expected to .do any ex-
perimenting, this was the time to
do it

"Laura," she said suddenly,
"Mrs. Brickell's little boy stopped
me on my way down this morning.
Ho said his mother can't get around
without a cano since sho sprained
her ankle and thatshe wanted to
finish her green wool sweater.
wonder if you'd mind taking some
wool up to her?"

"But she isn't "
'Some Day, 11 Understand'

Cecily's eyes flashed a signal.
thing It would be awfully nice It
you would," she said firmly.

Obediently, Laura got out some
green wool and slipped on her
white coat

When she had gone, Cecily sat
down and regarded her guest
think it was very sweet of you to
make thatshelf for us, sho began

Oh, its stiicy business," he
answered blandly.

Business?I see. How much?'
Well, I'll tell you, let's do it

this way; would a dollar be too
much?"

Not a bit," she said, nettled. She
had thought it was a presentBut
when she went for her purse, she
felt swift remorse.After nil, he had
to do something to earn enough to
live, and a dollar was cheap
enough.

"There you are," she said, giving
him two dollars.

He gave orto back;
"Just the cost of the wood tc

you,"
"So now, you're a carpenter?'

she asked, returning the other bill
to her purse.

"I'm an odd-jo- b man, be cor
rected.

"You don't stay at one thing very
long, do you? A couple of weeks
ago, it was fish that engaged.you.'

Fish and carpentering. I'm
rather a dllattante, you know,
dabbling In this art and that And
doing very well," he added with
a twinkle In his eye. "In fact I sold
two pounds of mushrooms to old
man Fuller for a half dollar thit
morning. I was planning to have
a luscious meal of themfor myself
but gold tempted me."

Something struck deep In Ceci
ly's breast What had he had foi
lunch?"

'And the be ry season is here
with more bright prospects..By the
way, Cecily, what do you know
about making raspberry jam?
Does It take muchsugar?"

Cecily had risen and stood be
fore him.

"Locke, are you serious? Arc
you really going to make jam fot
yourse!f7"

He tilted her chin up and smiled
down on her but his eyes did not
laugh.

"Why?" he asked softly.
She couldn't say, "I can't bear foi

you to bo so poor hungry, per
haps." She couldn't say anything.
Yet her eyes were full of things.

And there in broad daylight, in
a shop where anyone might walk
in, he bent down'and kissed her on
her parted Hps.

Cecily closed her eyes and
swayed toward him. Then his arm
were around her,holding her close,
tenderly. She clung to him for a
moment then he let her go.

Still, she kept her eyes closed.
reluctant to let the .breathless
moment so.

His hands grasped her arms.
commanding.her t,o open her eyes.
When she did, she saw that hie
eyes had darkened and that hit
fafce was wooden with his effort
to conceal his emotions.

"I'm sorry, dear." he said, re
leasing her.

"Oh, don't be sorry," she whis
pered. "I'm glad! I'm glad, Locke!
I wanted you to!"

"Did you?" His question was for
ner eyes which answeredhim,

"You shouldn't have," he said
strangely. And then, abruptly, he
turned and left her.

She couldn't move. She felt
poweiles, although she wanted to
call him back. She felt that that
was the time to ask him questions.
In that moment she could have
said, "Do you love me?"

But when he was; gone, she wat
glad that ahe hadn't

"He will come again and some
day I'll understand," she said.

Tha S4M4e Life
Tony Richardson,dug around In

JSUELSPRING

tha rte of the hsesh
SHie elected a TaaadM et? flat
edge. Her careful scrutiny was
worthy or better things ot pearl,
let us say, at Corner's. Tony had
pearls, Inherited pearls. She was
the debutante of Gloria Watt's
season perhapsyou will rcmcmbet

whose mother bought her a for
eign cor, accompaniedT5y a chauf-
feur of her own) a sliver fox cape,
and tho suite do luxe on the
smartest of tho trans-Atlant- ic

floating palaces to celebrate hot
seventeenth birthday.

At the moment, llko the other
five girls on Glorias plonlo lunch
eon, she was embracing the simple
life.

Sho scaleda very flat stone Into
the Icy blue water and watched
It skip across the surface, "HI
Gloria!"

"Yes, darling," Gloria answered,
concentrating on getting tho "first
olive out of a bottle.

"Why didn't you ask me up here
before? I think It's grand!"

"Do you?" Gloria retorted.
"Fancy ever hearing Tony Rich
ardson say that! Since you like It,
how about a little help?"

Tony continued to skip stonos.
'Am I supposed to be so hard tc
entertain? I'm not really. Further
more, I like the simple life."

Allcne Blxby lifted the top side
of a sandwich, peered hungrily
Into the Interior and said jccrlngly,
'Tony and the simple lite!"
Luclnda Shaw touched a match

to the fire which Wilson had pre-
pared. "Tony's Idea of the simple
life Is having only one maid, and
lots of handsome local yokels
around, Something out of a
movie."

"Wrong, as usual," Tony said
with the complacenceof tho ac
knowledgedleader. "As I started to
say, I like this autumnal sunshine,
I like the smell of this place. I like
tho tempo of Vickersport and I d
llko to be Invited again." She took
a deep breath. "It's grand change
from Newport and Southampton,

"I really feel grateful to you
Tony," Gloria sold. "Mother does
insist on my being hero most of the
summer and the only way its
bearable Is to have guests. But It's
all so dull!"

'Dull, eh?" Tony stamped out
her cigarette In the sands. "Lite
shouldn't ever be .dull for us, but
unfortunately It Is! By the way,
why Isn't Cecily here? I thought
this picnic was to include all the
girls?"

Chapter 21
STRICTLY A PHONEY

Cecily was Invited, Tony, but
she coudn'tcome,, she Bald. Cecily
certainly embraced hercareer nil
embracingiy, bo to speak. Sho
simply lives at that little old book
shop. Not that she has to! She
has that widow to help her out, but
you cant pry b,or away. Mother Is
too embarrassedabout It!

Your mother ought to be proud
of her" Tony said dryly. "I llko
Cecily. She's a very real person,
She's got something back of her
eyes. Brains! Bring her around
when we get back to New York,
will you, Gloria? I'd like to know
more of her."

Oooh! The coffee! It's boiled
over: Allene moaned.

"It has to boll over to be any
good. Don't Worry about it," some
one Bald.

Guess everything's ready!
Gloria announced,and tho girls fell
nn lhilr fnnri hiinirrllv. conversa
tion momentarily over. Conversa--
tlon couldn't compete with lobster
salad In boxes, fried chicken
wrapped In oiled paper and thin
bread-end-baco-n sandwiches.

She'spretty, too," Tony said for
no apparent reason.

"Who?"
"Your cousin. SometimesI think

she's quite plain. Then I surprise
an expression In her eyes, as
thoueh she were dreaming: and
she's'quite winsome."

That s becauseshes in love,
Allene contributed.

"In love with whom?"
"Darling!" Four voices protest

ed.
Gloria said, "Didn't you know

that Cecily Is engaged to Mother's
prize package,Philip Callen?"

Tony s eyes opened very wide,
"No!" she said expressively.

"He's sweet. Tony." Luclnda said,
"Allene and I both havea crush on
him but Allene's one up. She had
luncheon with him in New York."

'He's strictly a phoney." Tony
said It very quietly,

'What do you mean?" . . . "Do
you know him?". . ."Have you ever
met him before?

Never saw him before in my life
but I know a phoney when I see
one. Not that I have anything
against him. He has a beautiful
manner and that's Just the point!
It always seems so deliberately
correct, as though he were trying
to Impress people. And you say
Cecily is engagedto him? Some-
how It seems awfully strange to
mo. He doesnt seem quite her
type, I'd say."

"Well, he seems to be, Tony,
He told Mother that he and Cecily
were secretly planningto get mar-
ried in the early winter. He didn't
really mean to tell her but It sort
of slipped out and then he made
Mother promise not to tell anyone.
He saysCecily Is vpry shy."

"She must be," Luclnda said.
sighing. "If I were engaged to any
man as attractive as Philip, I'd
know It, but you'd never guess
they were from the way Cecily
acts."

'Philip Is terribly In love with
ber. He tells Mother all about it
He's so devoted to Mother!"

''Why?" Tony asked sharply.
All Very Gal

Before Gloria had a chance to
answer, Allene said smoothly, "It's
a darn shame we have to go back
home tomorrow, just when the one
exciting thing of the season it
coming off! I've always wanted to
go to one of these frightfully for
mal eight-cours- e dinner-partie- s out
of a New England saga. Isobel
Kettering would choose this time
to stage her gymkhana, wouldn
she?"

"Oh, .Lord, do they have those
formal up here In the summer? I
thought this was the simple life?"
Tony was speaking,

"There's nothing more formal ta
Boston In- - the mUst of the soaoa
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will Tee,"- - Gloria exclaimed.
"We'll alt go decked et In ourbeet
bib and tueker, eatgrand food, lie-te- a

to a violinist or perhaps some-
one playing the harp, and rise as
In a body at ten o'clock and leave.
What really Is fun though, Tony,
Is the concert. That's the last night
In Septemberand It really Is some-
thing!"

"Am I to be askedback Gloria?
'do so want to be here."
"If there's room, Luclnda, but

that is really Mother's weekend.
Our house Is practically turned
Into a summer Metropolitan.
There'll be about five stars hero
with their accompanists, their
maids andsecretaries,and loads of
other guests. It's all very gala and

After tho concert at
the. town hall and do the towns
aoout turn out lor It! thero's a
big supper-part-y at Darelea. The
night will be filled with music.
and champagne, and star sap-
phires, dusty laces and"prlceless
emeralds. It's an annual custom
really a show put on for charity.
They make loads of money for the
local charities and have a grand
time doing it"

"Well, I'd love coming back for
the concert, but I, for one, do not
mind missing Mrs. Brewster's din

," Luclnda said. "It's not
too late for you to back out, Tony.1

"I'm staying," Tony said. "It'll be
Interesting to go to a dinner-part-y

where the guests arrive on time,
ore fed without cocktails and feel
that some effort at intelligent con-
versation la necessary.Just as long
as I'm not placed next to Cecily's
beau. I muht take to asking him
personal questions. Does that best
bib and tucker go for me?'

But definitely," Gloria answer
ed, forgetting for recent annoyance
with Tony. "If you'vo something
formal, wear It I'm going In ice--
bluo satin."

White faille with a halter back.
Too low. Black velvet with puffed
sleeves. Too h. Cecily
took down her yellow crepe. Sho
thought: If I wear a cluster of
marigolds plimed at the belt and
a narrow brown velvet ribbon tied
in a bow at my throat, I ought to
look formal enough for Mrs. Brew-
ster's dinner-part-y tomorrow. Oh
my, what a narrow social life I
used to lead. I'll bet Gloria and
Tony and the others own at least
fifty evening dresses.

She slipped on the yellow gown.
It was a clingy dress, cut adroitly
In straight slim folds that outlined
her figure. Its simplicity was dra-
matic, there was no touch of con-
trast or detail in the long, tight--
fitting sleeves, at the edge of the
squaro decollctagc. A carelessly
knotted sash of al out
lined tho contour of her boyish
hips, lengthened the svelte lino
from her small hipbonescleanly to
her toes. It fell in folds about her
feet

She studied herself for a few
changed her from tho boyish girl
she had beena few months before.
Did she imagine thero was a new
only becauseshe had become con-sclo- u

sof her appearance?What
had becomeof the girl who liked
to putter around" In denim' pants'
held up by a piece of string?

That girl was gone. In her place
there was a woman.

The woman sank down on the
side of thef bed, dropping her face
into her hands, her lower Up
caught under the upper one. A
pensive, thoughtful pose. Her eyes
moved slowly, not seeling the ob
jects on which they rested. She
was reliving the scenesthat were
now memories.

Locko had kissed her. But had
he kissed herbecause she intended
he should? She couldn't remember
what she had been thinking of,
She had sent Laura away on a
false errandbecause she wantedto
be alone with htm. Yet It seemed
to her now that when he kissed
her sho had been 'thinking of 'some-
thing else. She vaguely remember-
ed being sorry for him. There had
been something so pathetic, some
thing that played on her heart--
strlnge, somethingthat had to do
with food. Why must she always
think that he was hungry? Per
haps it was because he hada lean
look.

He had kissed her. Then he had
said he was sorry.

"I'm glad! I wanted you to,
Locke."

It was right that she should
have said It, She couldn't have
kept herself from saying It The
words had bubbled out of her
heart She had felt proud saying
It, proud to have him know. She
had felt exaltedby her very feel
ing for him, as though she had
become worthy becauseher heart
was a vessel that contained some
thing so worthy. Her thoughts
tried to find coherency to put
them into words; Bhe couldn t

"You shouldn't have."
He had said she shouldn't have

wanted him to kiss her. He had
been gentle, Infinitely gentle when
he put her from him. His eyes had
been dark and grave and his face
wooden. He had tried not to let
ber read his thoughts.

'But, ho wantedto kiss me, sho
murmured Into her cupped hands.
"I knew that I could feel his
heart thumping next- to mine. And
he held his cheek close to mine for
a momentThat was a gesture of
tenderness,and tenderness'is
is part of the heart You only fuel
tenderness forsomeone

She got up suddenly, sighing,
and began to pull the yellow dress
over her head.

'I ought to have lived In the
Eighties when ladles had. no'thlnlg
to do but think about their loves,
MlKhty fine days they must have
been, too, when they didn't know
anything about the Intricacies of
human emotions and the only
think they had to worry about was
whether Handsome Harry had a
wire in nis past tnai ne was nia-Ing.-

With the dress pulled midway
over ner neao, uecny came to a
full stop. Then, frantically, she
tipped it off, flung It on the chair
and shook her headviolently,

He can't be That can'tbe It!

Chapter 22
IN LeVJ5 WITH A SHADOW

had you to, assume-- thai
were, seln-- to be the way d

them Juet because you
wanted them to be? DM the man
pursueyou or did you pursuehim?

Oh, Cecily Stuartbow your proud
head, and remember how deliber
atelyyou set about to bring Locke
back Into your life. Remember
how you planned a party hoping
ne'd come, rtememberhow shame
less you Were aboutInviting him to
supper.Remember that It was al
ways he who left you,

Cecily. In an agony of embar
rassmentand no little-sham- e, dug
her toes into the hookedrug, but
she couldn't stop the flow of her
thoughts, or change their brutal
honesty.

You practically forced him into
Inviting you to that first picnic.

Yes, but I- didn't force b!m Into
taking me to the circus. I didn't
ask him to drop into the shop that
night and talk and talk,

Didn't you? Isn't an invitation
to have1 little suppers ready for
him, to show him how glad you
are to have him? Isn't that an' In
vitation for tho next time?

You can't get away from the fact
that he doesn't act enamored Of
you.

Yes, I can, I can remember
things that can't bo put into words.

You can't describe the way that
a man looks at you and --flakes you
feel as though he thought you were
Something precious and rare.

Locke has made me feel that
way.

Locke? What's the rest of his
namer Why doesn't he tell you?
Why docs ho turn off your ques-
tions with nonsensical answers?
Have you asked him that one? He
might have a good reason for not
wanting you to know who ho Is.

He might have a wife.
"And I might as well forget him

right now," Cecily said aloud. In
the most matter-of-fa- ct way, as
though she hadn't suddenly gone
completely flat Inside, she bung up
tho yellow dress, unpacked lut
brown satin slippers from the
drawer in her trunk, rummaged
around for a piece of brown velvet
ribbon.

She did all. of these things as
though she were ircajly looking
forward to the Brewster dinner-
party, as though Instead of being
bright and gay and to be antici-
pated, tomorrow was now to be
different from the enchantedmor
rows she had known since Locke
had first walked into her shop,

This Locke business had gone far
enough. It was llko being in love
with a shadow on a silver screen.
like trying to make an Impression
on a piece of India rubber. It was,
in a word, unsatisfactory.

If the man was married
No Future

Even If he was not what kind of
a man was ho? No ambition. No
future. Just content to sell mush
rooms, make a book-shel-f, sell
mess of fish, a bucketotberries.
He might as well be a beachcomber.
Undoubtedly he was at one time.
That was the only role he hadn'i
claimed. Was a Cecily Stuart, of
the BostonStuarts,to lose henhead
over the first man that camealong
with a drawl in his voice and
cavalier manner? Mr. Lochinvar,
Indeed!

Suppose he hasn'ta wife? Didn'l
he say once that he would make a
very bad husband? Hadhe said
then that ho had been a bad hus
band? Cecily knit her brow with
the effort to remember.

He was right How could people
live in a shack andsubsist on the
proceeds irom tho sale of fish, oi
shelves or mushrooms?

Try. as she would, Cecily couldn'
convince herself that fish and
mushrooms and berries were
Locke's metier. It meant some-
thing, but what? For a moment
her thoughts darting over the com-
plete picture of him, halted briefly',
and had she not gone on sho would
have had the solution.

What kind of a-- future wovld
have?

She said the words In ber mind
with cold condemnation but the
pictures that rose with them were
warm and bright blinding in their
beauty. What kind of a life with
Locke? Would It matter It thelt
lunch was a bit of breadanJ cheese
If they were together on an Eng
lish hillside watching the change-
able greens of the grassesblowing
In the breeze?Would It. mntter that
he was not a successfulstock
broker, an author, a lawyer, if she
could stand at his side In the prow
or a snip watching with him for a
new landmark that they could
share?

, All of life would bo an adven-
ture with Locke to share it There
could bo rains and snows and Icy
winds but they couldn't toucn you
If you were a woman and had a
man like Locke for your partner.
His laughter would melt the snows
and make you foruet the ralndrons

But Cecily would never know.
She put on her beige knitted dress,
mechanically tying tho belt knot-
ting a kerchief about her throat
Doing things. Unable to stem the
tide of her thoughts.

Three weeks more. The phrase
had a leaden sound. In three
weeks, it would be October and
Cecily would be returning to New
York, and Vickersport the book-
shop, Locko, a part of a summer
areamthat was pastA f leeoy cloud
In a summer sky. Vanished Jnto
iime,

A girl would be a fool to let It
mark a chance In her Ufa.

Cecily stuck her armii In ;the'
sleeves of her polo cout and went
downstairs. She was going to the
movies wun h!l(p,

Chin Un
Scrunch, scrunch. Sturdy .boots

on pebbled roads.Match your foot-
steps to Philip's in tho beam of
your flashlight Don't look un at
the stars. They're only stars, after
all What's that new pungency in
the air? It's the strong scent of
summer's last flowers. Why do
growing things smell stronger at
night? Is It because the sun ab
sorbs the perfume In the daytime
Look it up in your botany book
when you get back to New York.
xou'H have lots of time for Im
proving your mind when you get
back to New York, You won't have
your eyes and eara attuned to
waiting tea someone then. Keep

Why eovMa't it be? What JM'yur Chin up, It won't be so bad.

There, itew, tiea't keeat yer eMal
Hp, you nearly ttaWe4 tht Usee
and Fbraft had te tax your ana
and,of bourse,hehu to getadeath
grip en it

"Pleats,?htllp, X hate to be hold
onto."

He shruggedhis shoulders. It's
good picture. Coolly, and you

Wouldn't enjoy It It you had to sit
through it with a sprained ankle."

Can't you say something? Must
you be so ungracious? Philip's try--
Ing to bo amusing.Ana he did stay
home when the otherswent off In
tho cruiser just so that you
wouldn't be alone. Ceolly, you've
got a bad disposition. Think of
somethingnice to say to him, be a
reasonablesort ot girl. How would
you like It if some girl treated
Doug this way?

"PhltltJ. you haven't told me
about your now book. What's It
going to be about?"

Philip recaptured her elbow and
held It In a firm grasp.

"It's coins to be a love-stor- y this
time. Its going to be about you."

Cecily sighed through her teeth--
She thought: "I've given him
chancs and.na usuaL ha muffs It,
Is there anything I can tak about
and get him going onto that Is not
personal?

They had come onto the main
street of the village and she gave
up the effort She was glad that
they would soon be sitting In the
darkenedtheaterand shewould be
free ot her efforts. She would also

by concentratingon the scree-n-
be free of her own thoughts. Locke
and Philip. Philip and Locke.
Wherewas Cecily between?

She sat on tho small of her back,
hands thrust deep in her pockets,
staring at the screen with puyslcal
Intent There was tho usual news
reel., A hog-cnlll- contestA Jap'
ancse baseball game. Calisthenics
In Budapest The Notre Dame toot
ball team warmingup for tho sea
son. Hitler. The launching of a
battleship.

Cecily .wriggled. Every time I
go to a news-re-el and sco these
things over and over again I'll
think of this theater. Locke and
have' never come to tho movies,
I'm glad we haven't because then
I'd never be able to go to another
movie without thinking of him.
suppose movies are beneath him,

Philip ' was laughing uproarious
ly over an animated cartoon. Ce
cily found herself laughing and,
In the midst ot her laughter, felt
herself Impelled to turn In her
seat

She was sure she hadn't heard
Locke laugh out loud. She had
never heard him laugh out loud
so she wouldn't have recognized
his laugh if she had. But there she
was turning around to see him
staring straight ahead at the
screen, not at her, and only three
rows back. It was as though he had
called to her, and suddenly she
was angry.

She hadn't, seen him since the
day he kissed her. Yet with the
very power of his thoughts or his
nearness ho had been able to
command her to look at him.

Chapter 23
S05IKTIIING DEFINITE

They rose when the house lights
went on. Cecily was careful' to
give all ber attention to Philip, not
to look in back ot her. Uncon
sciously and entirely without
Volition she was following the
age-ol-d recipe: be gay and he'll
be jealous.

She was gay. She chatted easily,
brightly, laughed at Philip's sal-
lies until he felt he was a very
amusing fellow and that she was
beginning to appreciatehim. They
sat in tne window of the drug
store and ate

Lightly, seemingly indifferently,
ser eyes swept the small groups
coming into the store, driving or
stroumg past.

She didn't find him. Perhapshe
hadn't even seen that she'' was
there.

There was no reason then why
she should permit Philip tp take
her arm so possessively when- they
left the drugstore.But she no long-
er cared. Why always protest
about everything?

Locke had seenher. He told her
so tne next day.

She was wrapping ud a nack.
age for a customer when he came
In. '

She said, "Hello," casually, and,
Til be with you in a moment"

"No hurry," he answered and
turned the pagesof a book idly.

The customer Was maddeningly
slow about paying for his pur-
chase. Cecily saw him to the dodr,
propelling him with her will to
leave, praying hopefully that no
one else would come In. It was
"Thursday, a busy, day at the shop,
busy for one. of those queer psy-
chological reasons no one couldfigure out

The customer,almost to the door,
stopped and picked up another
book. Cecily smiled, looked at
Locke and, catching his eye, made

muo uespainng gesture. Before
she turned back, she was uncom-
fortably aware that for the first
time he hadn't answered her ges--....... u iuuubh me continuity be-
tween them had been hmW.n

When at last she had bowed
smiled and. almost pushed the un-
wanted customer out of the shop
she turned around with a cavlit!...... .mil. .

,111111 iur a welcome on hei
11JJS.

Locke didn't look at her., Sens!u.o exquisitely sensitive toevery nuance of their relationship
Cecily felt Instantly that something
had happened..Somethingthat wae

nis withdrawing be-
cause of what had hannnn,
Thi, wM BomeUjIn(r new gom
thing definite had hannnn.

"Selling something today?" she
mm attempted lightness,jut a nine aortal culL

Thought, like the minister, I'd dron
-- . u u.y Ui iucui gossip andcup of tea. Am von in

"That depends" h ..J...
fe,leveai t his words. She

that there was nothing newn his attitude. "Would you settlefor someginger cookies and a glassot milk? That', what I'd pjanued
for my tea. I'm going to a big partyonlghf and I've got lot. of work

w tiers,
"IH clear along." he uU .

once.

At ettee sfa sM, "C..
stay, Let's, bayrt H 1 betek."

In back was .the acreefwd-e- n

email space that Cecily used tec
her otflce.

They perched oomnanlonablyM
the sturdy table with a pitcher erf

milk between them u-l- nibbled
ginger cookies, .

"Do you think a woman should
keep her past front her husband?"
Locke said surprisingly.

Cecily almost choked over Tier
biscuit "W-what-?"

"Not that I really care.Tm mak
ing conversation.Howd you like
tho movie last night? Not very
well, I'm afraid. I'm "afraid your
attention was not on the plight of
the misunderstoodwife."

'Oh, so you did know X was
there?"

"Of course."
"Then why didn't you wait and

speak to me?"
"Who was the man you were

with?"
Cecily made no answer.
"I see," he said coldly.
There was an Imp In Cecily. She

said, "I don't know what you saw
but whatever it was. 111 thank
you to remember that the gentle
man was to all Intents and pur-
posesmy fiance. Mr. Philip- - Cat
len."

Cecily's words had an instan
taneous and unexpected"effect
Locke, In one smooth movement
got rid of his glass, rose to his feet
grasped both her wrists in his
strong hands and compelled her
gaze.

"Say that again."
"Ho Isn't really. Locke! It's a

long story."
"Suppose you tell It to me." he

said softly but Cecily felt as
though he wore speaklrltr between
set Jaws, She didn't know whether
sho was alarmed or thrilled. Thero
was something about Locke that
frightened her.

"I thought you knew who he
was," she" said. "You seemedto
know so much more nbout me
than I knew about you."

you neglected to mention that
you were engaged to him."

I'm not Locke. I tried to tell
you that Now, do you waht me
to tell you abbut it or shall we
skip the whole thing?"

"Please-,-" he said and waited.
"It's so silly. I hate for vou to

hear It I'm ashamedto admit I
snouid have acted so childishly.

uo on, ne said patiently.. "It's
rather Important for me to r hear
it"

Feeling exceedingly foolishCecily went through tho whole
thing. She omitted nothing that
had happened since the day she
had told what she thought was
an, innocent white lie to save face.
She told him how Philip Callen
had turned up at Darelea. Out of
fairness to Phlli6rsho tnld Trito

iuijr men .ramp naa turnedout to be. When she seemedto be
making no impression, .because
Locke was busy with his own
thoughts, sho repeated:

"You see, Locke, I am tho one
who is really to blame for the
whole silly situation. I suppose
the real reason why L haven't told
my aunt is because I'm ashamed
to admit I could behave like such
a fooL"

T see," he said and Cecily saw
that he hadn't even been listenings
to her last words.

.'Darling
"Cecily, have you told, anyone

else about K? Think hard! Any-
one at all?'-"Lau- ra,"

she answered at once.
"And that's;absolutely alt"

"Has JLaiira' ioid anyone else?"
"Of course not! Why should

she?"
"I don't knoW tie answered In

that same1

.
voice.

"I don't know what you're get-
ting so excited about" Cecily
pointed out

"I'm not excited," he said at
once. Then there was that half--,
humorous, quizzical smile of his."I Just naturally gotanxious when
I heard somebodv'd" .gat"

"Who's your Ml?" she naked.
Guess, he answered and when

she closed her eyes, he said quick-
ly. "No, don't guess."

When she opened her eyes as
ulcklv thnf .1.. t .u- -- ' w luuiiu luelaughter had gone out of his. Herquick, happy moment was over.

What had cor down between
them; shutting him away from
her?

"All right we won't play," she
said and picked up the pitcher ot
milk to put It In the ice-bo- x.

"Oh, yes, we will!" he answeredeasily. "Cecily, some day we'llplay lovely games; I'll, r(0w you
sights you have never beheld be-
fore. Behold before..:.now thprf.'

la phrase! Hand In hand, we'll ex
plore new adventures..,." .

"Where are you going?" shi;
called after htm, hfelplcss to- - knep
from calling him. '

Ho had gone toward the buck
door of the shop. He picked up a
bucket he had Jef't bore.

He gave her ,a sweeping bow.
"To peddle my berries to the plu-
tocrats," ho said. "Au reyolr, darl-Ing-,

don't tell anyone else whatyou've told me today, Let that be
our little secret."

Darling! He called me darling!

, Laura said, Tm sorry I couldn'l
get here before, Cecily. I knowyou wanted to get away early this
nfternoon."--

"Did I?" CecllyV asked dream-
ily. She heard her own .voice asit floated down from somewhere
above. Some celestialplace.

"Well, didn't ypu? I thought Mrs.
Brewster's dinner was tonight
You said something about want-
ing to wash your hair,"

"Oh, yes." Cecily got up, reluc-
tant to go, reluctant to leave the
shop. Once back at Darelea, other
things, pther people, would come
between her and the fragile thlnuthat was her present happiness.

"Anything happen while I was
away?" Laura inquired when
Cecily was getting ready to go.

iwjAjruim, tweeny an-
swered at once, She wasn't reals
evading Laura; i. was simply (hat
she didn't want to talk $mi
Locke thesu

(Coalsnu id, est m4
7
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Meet Mr. Locftinvar
By Mrit Brizard

llttlo later, when she Was, Helen Fernandes came Into the
setting waves In her hair, Laura room, wrapping .a Voluminous
nnd Locko mingled In her thoughts,velvet coat over her yellow dress.
JJhe had a suddensensethat some-- Ugh! Yellow with that sallow skin,
tilng was escapingher, aomothlng Cecily-look- ed quickly at hersoll
t lat Laura might bo ablo to set reflected mellowly In the long
light. Was Locko jealous? What French windows, made Into a mlr-- t

:d his concentratedinterest In her ror by the backgroundof night that
tocllal about Philip's position at was swiftly falling. ,
Darelea mean? llAro wo readyt" Gloria asked;

Cecity Jabbed combs Into her already bored.
-- head In a moment of sclf-abncg-a- phtllp ln9 holding Cecily's coat
tlon. What a foolish, unbalancedfor ho '

j
nlrl sho was getting to be, always 0uvl organized things. "Helone,
trying iu una rcoauun iuiu w you njjj Tony and Gloria ana X

1ng3, writings on the wall where , (own car. CtUly, you
thcro were noncl won.t mind going in the station

Gho tied a net around her hair, wagon with Philip, Armando and
wranncd herself In a woollv robe Manuel?"
r.nd. nleklne tin her bath saltsand "Where's Tony?" Hclene dc--

nowder. went on to the bath. Imandcd.
Soaking In the warm, fragrant "Sho was,dressedbefore I was,"

water, Cecily Iother thoughts spill Gloria said. 'T can't imagine'what's
lazily about-- her, a luxury the keeping her."
quick-minde- d seldom crfjoy. Bub- - f "Speaking of angels," Tony said
blca of thought folaUng on the In her.cool, clipped voice, coming
iirfaoA rtt tVin mind. ImnrMslnnf down the wide flight Of stairs.

Impinging one upon tho other. No Cecily was struggling with her
vivid reds or purples. Just pleas-- coat Sho couldn't seemto find the
nnt neutral-colore- slcevo and Philip was of little use.

Sho hurried through her dress-- His handswere clumsy.
Ing, 'pulling tho clinging yellow "Sorry to keep you all waiting,"
crepe over her head, touching Tony said., phe moved Into the

w to ber lids. My,, Miss drawing-roo- swinging her pale
Stuart, what a glamorous girl you chiffons cleanly as though ahewere
are getting to be! Smooth rouge cutting inrougn uiem wua cr
In rarafiillv. dust the nowdei I stride.
down for the velvety effect.,, Not She went directly to the table
too much Unstick. There, now. the andopened a cigarette box Sho lit
hair combed loosely. Let It fall a her own cigarette and blew a ring
little, over the side. Tie that of smoke into the .air. "I was look-narro- w

brown velvet ribbon around Ing for a bauble that I wanted to
the base of the throat, the bow at wear with this frock," she said.

. the front Nice! Victorian. Wondci "Well, come .along, dear. We
what would say to that? don't want to be late. Mrs. Brew- -

Ho saidyou wereVictorian In more ster Is a stickler for punctuality,
ways than one. . She. said dinner at eight" Olivia

was trying to get her party
24 gether.

DINNER PARTY "What kind of a bauble?" Philip
The marigolds.Tho orange marl-,ai- d to Tony.

golds that she had Intended to a. sapphire bracelet It doesn't
thrust into tho 'sash ofher frock.1 really matter... .only I was quite
Tho frock was so plain, she reallyLure I 'had seenIt there when I got
needed them.. And sho had ior-0- ut my din this morning."

' gotten them. I 'You've probably misplaced It,"
Cecily looked at ner wristwaicn, Philip consoled.

lying on the dresser.It was almost! Tony didn't answer.She swept a
' seven. The others would be aHdecp blue velvet cape over her

ready dressedana in tne drawing-- shoulders.
room. 8hc'd havetime to slip down it wasn't casv cettinc a party of
the back stairs and out to thelejght off In two cars. Everyone op--

gardenby tne uoor. parently wonted- to be seli-sacr- i-

She picked up the loug skirt oificjng and ride in the station
- her frock and, still In her soft bath wagon. Olivia was mildly exas-slipper-s,'

stepped out Into the hall, piratedand finally managedthings
v Sho walked along, her head bent, her own way to discover that she

'wondering If she should stick to had forgotten her evening purse
or if shecould add some When they were ready to start

of the late pinK unman. Philip went back for It.
"Oh, hello! JJancy seeing - u it can't be Vickersport!" Cecily

here!" Philip, his face as-pi- nk asmurmured to Manuel Fernandez
.!

vw.
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said thoughtfully. "It nil sleepy-eye- d, that washer I were to
seems very strange. Rath--1 door. "What you And now I have somethingI want(for you?"
bono was she bad left "Starvation," answered! to ask you.'

incr pin in her jowoi me tow concisely, "and a desire for com-- "Ten."

.A, LT 72.'! "ua"B "J" remember that I
lu """ ; preua " nlwava ba unuill.foHorv. IV, vou

crable sum. I don't believe- that! You'll) rememberne wouia ungracious, sj bacon ,n the...
j"li"-".icupboa-

rd. I'll with you a
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Laura, opened tlielf wnrned you. "Cecily,
Lady here!"

certain Cecily

ru,u"u
"You know Is. think you can that?"

lhlmjI
be

-- .l 1.. ......... -. I olu v imvvr iiul mill a
t0h, prctv

Ceellv had wanted ia neelt tnte TXTI .1. i .... on( took mixing bowls and skll-- ii .
"7 .7.. " ,Z S nBU B" KI"JW uqr unu r.r,r t,.l ,n l"t "'m u wk taw her servants. And sho had " - I Goodby,"

narrow lucnocs me pasi w-- cvcry rlght to believe that i "7 1?."- - wff JMIU
ways fascinated her. Rnthbone was mistaken, Add a tcaspo6nful Ico cold OH bo back,

Later, sipping soup' that 8nould Wo all disturbed about !?r.a J "

her coat
"You're and

more to,
vou?"

Perhaps," drawing "I'd bo Tiot
she dlsap-yo- Cecily. like him,

i'u""' ho had any.
berries get theit you?"

She and
TJ,n.

into) Laura answered
"Neither of knows

sho "Thank youlanythlng after But
me him?

tq see you llkt Ilavo you find
himT"

havo beennothing less,than nectar, gp iiavo you any That Was nearer than ho had "Yes, ho was In while you were
Cecily thought that It r ' ccstershlre? Six drops per ovep como ,aylng WOuld out Ho said ho was going bcrrylns
havo been nS completely unplcas-- We W?n" ff1!!?; f BcalMho daylights out of ln, over In the patch." She described
ant living the Nineties it they Y vo a v"7 --

P2C,a"L?!f. th5M' . . Laura returned a few mlnulet tho place as Locko had described
naa xooa iiko mat. I.v .15 . . "U'"VT""'V'U after he left Sho wore an impor- - it her.

you

. .T-- loaaVn,,' , "- - vn tant ncws-btarln- g expression. J Gone
-- napieri coiico cookcu over wuuu mv--u SB n,.T a ntu, K,.

DIAJIOD 1'0, r:Lf,a,,i" 'rawU"10 natbbono let. .Xpe7t nuralth Zo, per--
morning!"

roses clusteredrichly tho Tony said softly lor Cecily ipcr lo urum. now, Puu ... rrjghtfully unpleasant Mrs. a book of paper dolls. Ccetty got
abovo the pricelesslace,' Ulero was hoar, 'Tin glad didn't givo way thebeateneggs. Brewster! you seo Miss Cham-- 0t her stock obligingly atid pon--
an air of formality about that to my impulso to cxploro the Thick china on a ponT.. . dcrcd tho problcm IIU her two
was at once impersonaland picas-- .aaies urcssmg room ueiuru 7"".", "" ' . I practically rou on my young customers,
nn nor. Td ba sure to accused.Jr mini mui hibubwuh. ouiuikui At- - If .-- ,lfli r ...i ,,i, .,. Aiuiuuiaui.aiir, uimiifevu
The tha wou,d you say ntt wc YJ Their Highnesses, gavo two.fcllcr. that the Boder--

Was Honolulu truly the Jrden "t Raffles?" P."l own Ne
UhaUwr you 'em. were "ulT couldn't In tcrm.8 son -- tho North Raid."

spot of the world? recent bl- - "All of them." Cecily thoh8U0" wt CdT aV,dr 7"" of nicMa ddlmcs whon hcr
ography of an Knglish obligingly, "oven getUng hcarthf" wfftc had mIn(1 was occUpcdwith more io

vienettes nast that Piclon away from yourself. Didn't fai. "?.."".Hlfc night her thought problems.
seemed somehow bo brought up you before wo left that ""6" hoii a2 iT? .a.once! Half-pas- t one. Two o'clock. Lau--

,itni hnri mUnoM minnhlrfl hranvl Jiaiun pull uiu ,hm,l,r Yinvn had tlmn find
roonT culUvon "the cl That's supposed be part of rt.o5f.r 'T Vfu tcU hIm br,nR
mellia. Mansionsin the plant" wfSakohei J??aTp,!!111 BJ???l 1 Mm back' porhaP3 had ,bolh
Rathbono.must see Mlsalaslnni and Tony brought her-f-ull glance .7? I' Rathbope Eht to Mrs. Brewster's.
Its old homes and gardens uecuy. -- ao, is, sno saio An old gentleman irom tne inn

returning to Enirland. "So Things Uke that ?" "'?" .!,!?-- "A oI your PolIco of"- - came In. secklhg an historical
t.n.M Vln1r.tnnTJ.. n-.- ul ujjreu

Ufut slim neck, her way ""'""-1."..:- ..
smlllng-show- lng huge, teeth" detcctlv erous from platter eggs.
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Nothing will ever take the place
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Joo won't be suspicious.
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(Continued- next week)

FrostElected
PresidentOf
Drug Assn.

Now presidentof tho WestTexas
Pharmaceutical association Is a
Big Spring man,CharlloFrcst

Frost operator of the Scurry
street drug store which bears his
name, had returnedSaturday from
El Paso, 'where ho wns elected as
West Texas-- druggists concluded
their semi-annu- al convention. Ha
succeeds J. W. Bryant ot Lamcsa.

A former Big Spring resident
Lester Short of Midland, was naas-e-d

to tho association's executlvo
board.

That group will select tho city
to entertain the next convention,
scheduled for March, Frost said.
Bids havo beenreceivedfrom Mid-
land and Mineral Wells.
has played host to tho drug group
on several occasions.

Accompanying Frost to the El
Pasomeeting were Mrs. Frost and
Mr. and .Mra. J, F. Jennings.

WPA Projects
Are Suspended

Depletion of payroll funds, forced
tho suspensionof nine WPA pro
jects In tho Ban Angelo district
Tuesday, among them tho Big
Spring school, athletic plant job.

Edmund Notestine,' school dis-
trict businessmanager,said that
ho had been advisedby the Saa
Angelo WPA headquarters that

.tho shutdown was general as far
asexpedient Ho was advisedteat
tho athletic plant project could
lie resumed on August SO.

Because work mut be rushed''ln
order to have tho new stadium
ready for use by the time football
season opens here on September
20, the district WPA office is plan
ning on ordering a double shift af-
ter.resumption 'of work to get In
16 hoursa day until tha pob is '

Notestine sold that a few mea
employed by the schools would
be retained on the Job daring tbe
shutdown to .do deck pabtttac
and other Jobs that can be,
Un out of the way. t
B. J, McJDanlel, city superinten

dent of operation,said that tho city
park WPA project was unaffected
by the suspensionorder, but be
addedthat thls tnlght be dueto ttfe
fact that'' a store ot asphalt haa
been laid ln for paving operations
now ln progress ln the park and
particularly around the swimming
pool.

rs

Cotton Surplus Big",

But Little Lint
On FreeMarket

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 UFI A
apradoxlcal scarcity of' free cot-
ton which boosted recent price
levels has drawn some 400,000 bales
out of the government'shuge loan
stocksj

At the time when congresswas
searchingfor some way to dispose
of the biggest cotton surplus in
history, the supply of marketable
lint dropped so low that by last
May price took an upward turn.
'The reason for this scarcity was

that the government held more
than 11,000.000 bales as collateral
on crop loans. Until Increased
prices make It profitable to take
it out of the loari stocks, produc-
ers are content to leave their cot-
ton in government warehouses. ,

Altogether, the government haa
advancedloans on ,14,SM,090 bulka
ot cotton, since 198 --36. This gov-
ernment outlay totaled frfT.MMM

exclusive of outright paymiaU
to the farmer for comyHaaeswsttt
the crop adjustment prerasa.

As another cottoa asarkotiasr
year ended July4l, the n lilsaslssl
loans totaled 9MQ,H,0M. AgrteosV
ture department etfteooJs iiHsms
ed the cost ot earryoac tMs isttiii
at t,000.tie a ytwr.

In theory, at lost. bb snvera--
ment la JasUosi sosnlalni all
this least ,oMay osssssskMm actual
coat of adwlaleiraMsay

Wh4 iim sansor rieiisns his
cotton, he rrsssyshU ruU loan fiat
tha earrytafr sdiarge Bat thar If

MM about Us
If tJssre ia sour,
tssn tt 7
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Wall Street

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 UP) Finan-
cial markets fell and rebounded
with" bewildering frequency today
as Europe apparently stood at the
brink of war.

Stocks tumbled one to more than
five points In the first hour, only
to put on a quick turn-abo-ut before
mid-da- y in which extreme losses

was

oiussonni.
copies

today's

FORT WORTH, Aug. UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable and
1.800: calves salable 1,200;
1,400; beef steers and yearlings
finft.7,715- - innrt vpnrlinirs 8.00-&5- 0:

and nnd

and lbs.
feeder pigs 4&0 down.

Sheep salable and total 1,500;
most spring
decks on contract ycarllnge
5.75 lambs

Cotton
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GarnerSchool I TEXT OF NAZISOVIET PACT

OpensSept.4
IL F. Itallsback, superintendent The GermanReich' government

of the John N. Garner (Knott) I and the Union of Socialist
Thursday announced Republics, moved by a desire

formal opening the schoolsfor to strengthen the state on peace
Sept. 4. I between Germanyand the S.

but one of a In the spirit of the provl--

faculty been irlven contracts lons the neutrality treaty of
and Rallsback said that that toach-- April, 1028, between Germany and
or would employedsoon. Prior tne 8. nave decided the
to the opening, 10th and grade following:
students will be Th two contracting parties

luuugaie wicuueivea to iruui
the summer, .very ct (orco' ev.ery. a8S

has acquired a bus. B,ve ncuon Bna ovo &lwcK aalnsl
which, added to three others nl-- otner, including any single

In nc'on lhat takon ,n conJunc"nready service, gives a transpor--
on caDacItv of about 250 i

dents. Estimated enrollment will
be about 100 abovo this figure.

improvements include $200 re
pairs and additions to gym
nasium and repainting In
teriors buildings.

This high school students
from Moore, Gay Hill, Vcalmoor,

and Falrvlew will attend
(he Garner school.

Ttenchcrs will for grades In
order named: Motley', Mrs.
Nora Burnett, Lavada Brown- -
rig, TZdna Weed, Alene Salser,
Mrs. F. Rallsback, John I
Slmms. In the high school division
Mario George will teach journal'

typing and music; N. Bur-
nett, shop; T. J. Turner, mathema

and Mary
English and Rallsback. bcdnnlne virtually dictatorial

fourth year as superintendent,power with Inter-wl-

history. national situation.
During summer ana urasuc re--

the gravity tho
her at Texas tho, minister said.

it Friday night Mary prune uuiuswrs proposal
In of T.tD. in a DriCI

versity, Marie Georgesummeredin
Hawaii, and Slmms visited
world fairs. The Railsbacka also

the San Francisco fair.

PeacePlea
(Contlnlucd from rage 1)

tors or vanquished, and
clearly bring devastation to the
peoplesand perhaps to gov
ernments of soma nations most
directly concerned."
Till. urn. 4 1 a oonnnil ,,An1

substantially reduced or eras--were drc83ed b to Italyed In many cases. , n-- j- Ill, 1UUL WHS Tfllllll-- I ... . .
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sufficient to cause tape to ,h nm Hm ,urr.,Jf
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AO Ul iv l vai. a ucic noa ai

subsequent slow-dow- n and
' Hull said today he did not recall

were well mixed. that anv rcP'y hna ev been re--

the five hours ceivea to ine messageto
proxlmated 1,300.000 shares,largest Secretary Hull said of
turnover more than a month. appeal were sent to
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I feel that I address your
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WASHINGTON, Wl
Washington assur-
ances contemplated
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Included the

ucts country
consider granting gov
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nomic the and

one exception
preserveu,

airtight containers,
which the present rate
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BRIDGE WORKERS
PLUNGE TO DEATH

BATON nOUGB, UP)
menplunged feet

earns
nearing completion

supporting clipped
released

shattered
were working.

Brooks, 24, and Buford,
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was not
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and
few wooaenU

BEIIUN, 21 UPh-Follo-

the text of the German-Sovi-et
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of
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case of the ot
this treaty should tho
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Chamberlain
(Conttnlucd 1)

fate denends-o-

actions," Chamber-
lain.
Chamberlain his statement
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sweeping"emergencypowersbill"
wasIntroduced the open-

ing emergency

The measure the gov-
ernment to put Into opera-
tion immediately any con.

necessaryfor the national

include such
as:

Taking over railways and
transportation.

of food supplies.
against attack.

"Germany now in condition
complete readinessfor

asserted.
Poland, has

UIUULIIS.the caim ana restraint.
turn,

the tv,of

for

the

crisis, was

for

can

Poland," he continued, "has
always been and
discuss herdifferences with the
Germangovernment they

tliat these discussions,

threats nnd
with some confidence."

turning the German-Russia- n

Chamberlain said British-Frenc- h-

uusslan discussions were
"when this bombshell

came."
The .announcement the

camo "unpleasant surprise
the government' he said.
The Russian government,

continued, currying
cussionswith Britain
had secretlynegotiatingwith
Germany "which
the face were inconsistent
with of foreign
policy we understood
Turning Poland,, the

minister said that at the
beginning this week

moving toward the
Tho said the of Polish frontier.

the only re--1 Then said
card with grief the of "The government's first duty

achievements declare that British
nsan natlin. nnrt thm Poland Itnnff

iMIiiVV OKJAXSH, ,AUg. Utfl T,ti-,- ,l .lllrlnpl Ho reffrrinir RHfoln't
buying and domestic buy-- the to aid Poland

Muivu "Ve in he added,"hav-- pendencewere threatened.uuung welded homogeneous nation
maximum closing out of nationalities, often J' Holme ot El accom-price- s

were steady at net gains Mt,u i.if,B panled by daughter. Miss Lela
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In effect, an official said, the" was "abso--
; right" of Polandwhere he .gone gain ao desired.
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Idaho Busset

SPUDS
10 lb. 19c

LIXY WHITE

FLOUR
IS lbs. ., ..20c
21. lbs. ,.., 4o
48 lbs 030

14 ox. Bottlo

CATSUP
10c ,

Admiration

Coffee
lb. 25c

XX Brnml Sliced

BACON
lb. pkg. 8c

HAMS
Half or
Whole

rlcnlo

IBc lb.
Sliced

Lunch Meat
lb. 10c

Nice Loan
Pork Chop
lb. 19c

25o
Can

TaU or
4 Small- -

THE BIG SPRING

Inform each other regarding que- - Uct were selling at prices which
Hons of oommon Interest. precluded profitable operation of

av maimer ot u mgn comracv-iou- r refineries.
tng parties will asociateItself with
any othor groupingof power which
directly or Indirectly 1 aimed at
tho otherparty.

V In the event of a conflict be
tween the contracting partiescon-
cerning any question, the two par
ties will adjust this difference 6t
conflict exclusively by friendly ex

(CnHltie4 1)

been an of
of per

now that

we
prevailed

ehnntfn nf nnlnlnna nr. nrrituiirv to be handling In excess'of
by an arbitration commission. '11,000 barrels tho Young

a. counl unit about
i P-- barrels.

.

cna lor aporoa oi ton year wiin Announcement of the price int Via Knnrll Hrn that- it mh Ihaii a ekol .... i..... ............. ....... " crease created ravorabio reactionroniracung announces iu localam0ng producer Thursday.aoroguuon w.min one year m ex- - other independentrefineriesplration of this period, it previously had restored the cut,
tlnue in force automatically for an-- Btn oil and Ga companyofother period of years. ttnd Danclger Oil Refineries, Inc.,

Tho present treaty shall be of Fort Worth
ratified, within tho shortestpossible
time. The exchangeot ratification atSj DnArldocumentsshall take nlaee in B rUDIIS RUCOiaS

treaty becomes effective Building Permit
Immediately upon signature. R. W. Ogdrn to build a small

(Contlnlucd from 1) executrix without bond; Mer--

Anti-aircra- ft units, some moving n.m.t nnnmt.Br. .nnr.i..i
in commandeeredcivilian trucks, nmi inventory and ap
iussuu unsKiy up umer JJCn inrovpd

Unacn. rn 7nt1i Slatrlrt

GeneralMobilization vldson. trespass to try
r I New Car

nuxi oiep Refo, Coahoma, Plymouth
ntnra .. n, t ...ItUdOr.

Edouard Daladler late today called
Generalissimo Maurice Gustave
Gamfelln Into the war mlnlstory 'for

conference state of Frances
powerful armed forces swollen by
hundreds ot thousandsof mobilized
reservists.

They talked amid widespreadre
that France's next move in

the partial mobilization would be
to Call up the lost three groups, 6,
7, 8, remaining before the mobiliza
tion becomes general.

Germanmilitary Moves
Up To Belgian Border

BRUSSELS, Aug. 24 UTO-L- ong

lines of German military trucks
wero reported today by border ob
servers to be moving within stem
of the Belgian town ot Eupcn, for
mer German territory.

German fortifications facing tht
Belgian border wero reported uu--

thoritatlvcly have been occupied
during the night. Numerous artil
lery pieces wero seen being drawn
into place.

Official sources expressed dis
appointmentno direct responsehad
been received from any major
power to the forceful appeal for
peaco delivered last night by King
Leopold on behalf of seven small
nations.

POLAND MOBILIZES
DANZIG, Aug. 24 UP) The offi

cial German DNB agencyIn Danzig
reported today Poland official
ly had begun mobilization.

DANZIG ENCIRCLED
BERLIN, Aug. 24 UP) Tho offi

cial German news bureau,DNB, In
a special dispatchfrom Danzig as-

serted tonight the free city had
been encircled by mixed Polish
division In the south and west, and
the danger of an immediate coup
d'etatwas great.

The DNB dispatch said:
"By this concentrationof a war--

equipped Polish division at the
Immediate frontier of Danzig ter
ritory the danger of an imminent
coup d'etat has exceedingly
close."

HEARING DELAYED
Habeas porpus proceeding filed

In behalf of W. S. Hollebeke,
chargedwith forgery, struck a
hereWednesdaywhen an Important
witness in San Angelo failed tc
appear. Tho hearing was post
poned pendinghi arrival.

There are approximately 60,000,- -

000 pecan trees In Texas,

TeoCC nCI lcrv7T"
FRESHHEATS and GROCERIES.

Good No. X

YAMS
4 lbs. 13c

4 lb. Carton

LARD
35c

K. 0.

Carnation

2

If

Sliced

Veal

ZeroHour

FlRfESnS

'Baking Powder

19c

MILK
15c

BOILED
.HAM
i lb. 19c

Cutlets
29c lb.

Dressed

HENS
59c

A "I

Jcr
lb .Cloth

Itegular

II1ITI

Oranges

SUGAR
48c

Bran Flakes
lOo Size ,.

each
Bag

Large lb. Can

Pork &

10c

5c

Beans

Fresh Country

BUTTER
lb. 23c

Pouble Whipping

CREAM
Bottle 10c

Longhorn

Chttsti
lb. Uic
Fresli Dressed

FRYERS
35c

II

HERALD

Cosden
from rre

"Since the shutdown there fcaa
advance Iff the price

gasoUne one-fou- rth cent
gallon and we feel our
refineries can again operate pro-
fitably and canpay the posted
price which prior to
Aug. 12, 1039."
The Big Spring plant was cstl--

mated
dally and

1,000

paruoa

will con--

Tulsa,five
VII

lin. The

house at ilOi Nolan street, cost
$500.
In the Probate Court

Will of late W. N. Craneadmlttod
to probata with Sarah Ella Craln

.Page A. J.

examined
lue

ee.

10

IHpW- - Ton nVirl .T. H TToflnv

th Court
Dora Roberts versus Joe A.

title.
im

Di

ror r ranee Eari
lrr

on

ports

to

that

very

come

snag

2

TmllPKtt

USE MROS

CRTRLQG

ORDER

SERVICE
Thousandsof things we haven't
room to stock In our storeare
shown In our newFall Catalogl

See It tn tho Catalog Order
department of our store. It

will saveyou money!

EHTRR
SRVinos..,

You save extra money when

you buy through CatalogOf
der Service. YQU PAY NO
LETTER-POSTAG- MONEY-ORDE- R

OR C.O.D. FEES. You

can save up to Vt of your
shipping' cosh through

Group Shipment Plan;
our

EHTRR
convEfiiEna

It's easyto um CatalogOrder
Service. Ono clerk lakei your
entire order. Your goodt er
ruthed her from our'War
houtei by our fait doHy serv
ice. YOU CAN EVIN.tUY BY

PHONI iii aH Ward and
otkforCafalog OrdrServlf

Values For Friday & Saturday

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 White

10 lbs. 17c

yjlifb- Jsi ' iiiiiiW
VLfSVa. MmMmMmMmMmMmMmMmMmMmMmMmM

PHHV FreshNm Plymouth

BUTTER
lb. 23c

cf

fof

5c

Gold Medal

79c

PEAS
Rosedalo No. 2

2 for 25c

MILK
or Pet

3 "S 17c

Scott

FRESH

DOZ.

to

At

. . . . . .

and

Fruit Bipe

Doz. 12ic

ROASTING EARS
Fresh Homo

3 EARS 5C

Salad Dressing qt 29c

TISSUE, 2 for 15c
Regular SheetRolls

TOMATOES

BANANAS

large California;
Beef Steak

lb. 7c

SOAPS 1Qc
Clapps, Gerber's,Llbby's, Heinz

BabyFood,2 cans

FLOUR

24

Carnation

EGGS
Guaranteed

COUNTRY

12
None Sold Merchants

Your More

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Fresh

Fully Drawn

Largo Golden

Grown

Whip

1,000

1

Dollar Buys

Brooms
Good
Light

i"

ea. 19c

TOASTIES
Reg. 10c

2 for 17c

BARGAIN

jgrgsjffl Pnlmollve Soap 1

3 Bars lOo

- c
. Ilcd Super

Suda Oo ;

IP Blue Super f
suds, ig. ...too

Crystal ilVhlte I
3 Bars 10a !

iWI LJ , B
.'

; 1-l-b. 21c
IrlD.

Ono GlassFree witn 1--4 lb. 4 GlassesPreowith 1-1-U.

COFFEE ch" &

TOMATOES mc' 2forT5c
PRUNES, Gal. Can 27c
CLEANSER Old Dutch 3 for
Delicious

ICE CREAM

Dressed

Miracle

Quality,
Weight

POST

Package

PRICE!

yc

lb. 23c

17c

PINT 10c
QUART , 19c

DressedFryers 33c
W? p Armour's 6LI0ED 3

1
'

BanquetBacon lb, 23c, BACON
'Lunch Mat" GoodAortrrfnt b. 1 8c sS. . . . . u, , lb. ?C

iyirgiriia Bacon &Hains . .. Armour's Kf" 17r
Star Beef 1 "'"

Hormels, .Swift's, Armour's Star Armour's Nice and Cleaa

HAMS Lowr Outs lb. 14c BRAINS lb. 12Jc

umfi)miJieiciS3


